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OUR, DEBT, OURt DUTY, AND OUIL. DESTINY.
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iThe obligation to prosccuite home missions finds illustration in tirc
important tcxts of Seripture, ut whichi wc shall glanci., lu their application
te titis great therne.

1. " If any provide not for bis ownx, atnd specially for tiiose of his own
hieuse, hoe bath denied the failli, and is v.'orse than an infidel" (1 Tini. .5 s).

II. " T1y gates shall bc open continually ; they shall not be shut day
nor niglht; thiat men mnay bring uinto tliee the forces of th-- Gentiies (Isa.

Ii. " 1 have set thc to be a lighit of the Gentiles, that thtot slmoildes-t
bc for salvation unto te ends of te c.irti"' (Acts 13 :47).

WVe do not dlaim thiat theso passages rcfer to te subject to wvhichi we
apply them ; but tliey serve as biblicai. expressions of our thirefold relation
t'O home missions, or the evangcelization of our land.

1. A DEM'r owed tu a national family and hiusehiold.
2. A DUTY OWved te a nation's gnestS-tlle strang1ers that are weitliin otU

gates, destined to becomne ebldren of te uation.
3. A DrsTiN.Y connected with our providential history and mission to the

world as a missiona' - nation.
i. Tuas DEnit-. The nation is a larger family, and of titis larger fainily

the hiousehold is te type. In an eraphatie, sense we liave ail one Father.
WVe have as a nation a cominon origin. The nation lbad its birth-lhour and
birthi-throcs. The history of itLs nativity i5 wvrittcn la blood ani Vcars,, and
iye are proud of it. '%Ve are bound by peculiar tics th.t inake te whiole fani-
ily one. The very configuration, conformation, and physical featurcs of the
republies domain proclýii iour unity. Tho great, iimotinLi ranges and river
systems rmn north and sentit like bacithone snd bîcastbone ni nervous andi
circulatory systemns, and forbid division sticli as w.Ls atteinpted in the Civil
WIr of a quarter cr;ntury ao. Our hiistory is one, and our interests are
common. lcre 15 oue grcat houschioid, in une great home, iwith a cominon
tongue, coinnion wvants, and a common supply. \Ve are under one benefi-

cent qyster.i of houseihoid laws, whelire due regard is hiad t, ie liberty andaj
rig-hts and developsacut of cachi. A patemiai govemcent Of Mingled frec-
dom and restraint i5 over te houseliold. ~

However widely scattered, we shalH find, literally, tVh4 wo are ail one
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family. The members of our houscholds are sprcad over the wide territory,
our sons and daugliters may bc found froin Maine to Texas, and froin
Atlantic to Pacifie shores. ' I the savaunas of the South, by the great
lakes, on the ranches of the rexuote West, on the plains beyond tho Rocky
Mountains, on the prairies whcre, grows the corn, on the his wvhere they
dig out gold and silver, our children and members of our honseholds are
even now living. WcV owe it to our own te provide for them ail the ineaus
of grace and the institutions of our lioly religion. To Icave thern. whiere
tliey are destitute of suchi blessings, aud for the timie unable properly to
previde for themselves, is worse than to ]cave a son or daughiter, brother
or sister, te literai starvatien, by ris munch as body is of cEss Value th.-n soul.
Neyer shail wye nake adequate provision for our own land until we regard
the nation as one houschiold, cadhi nember ef whichi bas the righit îand clinn
mîpon us te, provide proper religions advantages. Those wvho, go beyond the
Mississippi aud ]eave thxe Sundav-school aud churcli behind thiem, aud find
none where they go, are in çlanger ef finding that they have practically left
GO]) tee on thie oller side of the river or the mueuntains. Te set up
(Christian sebools, churches, prayer-meetings, sacramental tables, Bibles,
and faxnily altars. is virtually to set God iii the midst of them agai.

The force of this argument grows upon, us as wve study the conditions
of our commnon country. Our mnagnificent railway system, with the v'ast
Petwork of telegraphi aud postal communication, brings the remetest aris
of our vast laud jute pmactical neigliborhood. This facile communication
and rapid transportation encourages the Nvide dispersion of households ivhier-
ever personal ambition or business prospects attract; and in consequence
twenty years, and ofteu a single year, wvill se scatter eue original hiouscloid
that its menîbers may ho fonnd reprcsentud in every quarter of the repub.
lic. The uman or ivonan whox lielps te plant a Sunda«,y-school, churcli, or
religions centre of any sort iu a remote Western State or territory rnay be
na k ing uuconscious provision for a sou or a daughter, wlmo lu a few yc..rs

nmay ho a resident lu tixat quarter, dependent for spiritual life sud groivtli
ou the very institutions NvIiic1i the gemerosity of the parent hielped to foulnd.
A pastor and eue of lis churcl-i-mbers in Phuladeiphia lielped to cstablisli
a sehool iu Arizona, wvhere two years Inter both ef them had daughters.

IL Sccondly, wc owe a great DUTY te the .qrcat influx of forcluners out
our shores.

The facts about Imtniqratîe» are not generally lcuown ; certainly thxe,'
mnake on very few a decp and lasting impression. Frem 1783 to 1847 there
camne te these shores 1,063,567 immigrants. Fromn 1847 to 1873,
4,933,502. Frera 1873 te-. 1890, 4,910,864. In the single ycar 1881,
441,064 ; lu 1882, 455,450 ; and in oe day-May lith, 1887-10,000.
These figutres are i'ery instructive, sund oughit te bo very impressive. The
first peried given above covered sixty-four years, aud. the rate w'sabout
11,000 a year ; the next pcriod covcred tNvcnty-six ycars, sud the rate lisd
incrcased over eieven-fold ; the -cxt period cevercd seventeen years, and the
rate liad iuecascd over sevcntccu-fo]dl upon the first period, aud over aveu
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thte second above fifty per cent ; Nwhiie il& oiz day of 1887 thore worc uearly
t6Wo thirds as inany as, cadi year averaged fromin 173 te 1847

Tho sixticth chaptor of Isaiahi, thougli it bas an undoubtcd dispensa-
tionai xneaning, and is priniariiy applicable to the chosen nation of the
ilebrews, coula scarcely bave bee» more appropriate to our 0Wn country if
it had bec» written for our encouragement and admonition. It is thegreat
bonie xnissionary chapter. It challenges us to use tic liglit we have froin
God te irradiate the darkness around. us, and reflect and transmit the rays
wichel selflshness would absorb. lloi truc it is of this ]and that tic nations
arc cowing to our shores as doves in flocks to their windows ; tlrc sons of
strangers build our walls and palaces. The question is, Shall ail these
heterogeneous elements be assimilated into liomogcneity ; shail wc get
national nnity out of thia diversîty ; shaîl the fir-tree, pinc-tree, and box-
troc together ho 'wrought Lite the woodwork of the sanctuary ?

These foreigners corne with " strange gods," Nvith notions, prejudices,
habits, customs, foreign to our 0Wn and at war,%vitli theni. They are pro-
lifle, and increase with very great rapidity. What sort of an influence are
thcy te excrt, over corning days f Mr. Ells, in bis rcrnarkable bookz on
",Thc Criminal," bas again brouglit te our notice the anazing ruin te
socicty wrought by one vicions progenitor. The " Jukes faîuily," se
eqiled, proved a brood of vipers. The ancestor, bora betw(en 1720 and
1740, hiad a xiurerous progeny more or less illegitiiiato. Two sons mar-
ricd bastard sisters. Descendants, traccd ti1rough five generations, num-
ber at ieast 709, and really aggregate 1.00; and, on thc whole, forin a
body of criminais, prostitutes, paupera and vagabonds. Not twcnty sllcd
workzmcn bclonged te the whole number, ana haif of tiiese lcarncd ivhatevcr
trade they knew -%vithin prison walls ; 180 reeoived out-of-door relief ; 70
veyre open critninals, commîttingr 115 offences ; anad over 52 per cent of
tlic wemen viere abandonedl te a lif of samne. \Vhîat a future ls before a
country 'wherc foreigners, ignorant, superstitions, degraded, often thc
criminal refuse af other lands, are permitted te find a home and xnultiply
vvitlîout any reahiy educating, uplifting and redeeming influences!1

The only hope for America is found in the assimilation of these forcign
elemnents. They must be brouglit into unity as parts of one body politic.
Ana history shows that but one âssinîilating power is equal te sucli a task-
nainey, a common rclipious faitk. Wo musat Christianize pagaus, or they
%vill paganize Ciristians. We must clevate this forcigu population, or they
%viil deograde us.

Colonies of ]?ortuguese, drive» eut from Miadeira in 1840, took refuge
in Springficld aud Jacksonville, Eli., and there, about tliirty miles apart,
two essentially Portugues colonies have cxisted now for over forty years.
Tlhe streets have been wholly given up te tiern in their quarter, and they
have at heast four churches of their ewn. If vie go te tic Sandwich Islands,
ainid a total population of 80,000 vie shaîl flnd several thousand Japanese
and 20,000 Chinese. Tirougiout ail thc lands of this hemisphere, and
especially i the lJuited Statts, aIl foreign peoples are foun&,; and the
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question is hou' they are te bu mîade a part of our Ainericau civilization anîd
ropublieanism.f

111. Thirdly, ive owe'it te our DzGTINY to rcdecmb this lanid jr our Lord.
The United States lias frein tho beginning beeni divinely stainped as a coin-
înissioncd rnissionary nation. ficre not only the great problin i3 to bc
wvrouglit out, of liberty civil and religious, of individualism, independent of
aIl abnlorrnal restraints, even of aristocratie caste ; but inost impolant, ()f
ail, bore is te be the groat supply of wvorkors for the world*wide field.
MUenthon Asia cannot furnisli thien, because licathienisiti is the field needi1g<
mission woxk. Papal Europe cannot supply thein, for Rinanisux îtself
nccds reformation and purification of lier corruptions. W\here shall tie,
great training school of missioziarics bc fotund if not; in this land ? ra
Britain is doing nebly bier share in a world's evangelizatioîî ; but %vhore, if
not liere, shall lier grcat aIly be found !

The work of home and of foreigui mnissions runs together. Whcn Dr..
Joliiî Hall wvas visiting iii Scandinavia, hoe learncd at a rnissionary mieetingr
then in progre3s iii Swcdcn that ini Wisconsin and Minnesota aloxie were
140 Scandinavian nxinistcrs laboring axnong tixeir owil countryxncn, sent ont
by the mothor churchos ef Sweden and 8upported by their -contribution.%
uintil sucli time as the Scandinavians rcisident in this ]and could takc cire
of thecir own pastors. The saine distinguishoed IPrcsbytorian clergyman,
corning -)t of the Yosemîite Valley, tarried oeor niglt iu a village wliec
therc might have beon porhaps 1200 people, and wvbore thore, -vas ne chiurcli
of any denoxiniation 1 Se oppresscd wvas lie by the siglit of sucli destitu-.
tion that hie ivent fremn leuse te bouse, inviting the people te ineet for wvor-
shlp, and hinmself addressed thoin. Those two facts, or classes of facts,
illustrate the kinship cf ail inissienary work at home and abroad. Dr.
Pcntocost; gees to, India te evangelize Enylish. residenits- in Quit stronghold
ef Brahmanism. The heathen cerne to car shores. We have biere, froni
8,000,000 te 1 ,000,000 whlo came frein African ancestry. The Chinioe
and Japanose are bore by the thousands te learn car political systemn and
our faitb. If wve do car duty ive xay on this vcry soil growv the seed of
the kingdozn te be planted the wide wvorld over. Negleet of our own ]aud
makos ail our future and the future of the werld se far hopoecss. To evan-
gelize our country, te bcave ne part te dcsolation and degrradation, te, ab.ati-
don ne class of thc population te vice, crime, ignoranc, infrdchity, aiid
irreligion ; te build churchcs, gathier Suinday-schools and Christian congre-
gationà everywhiero, scatter Bibles, tracts and good boeks, te mnultilAy al
intans cf grace and bring them into contact with the entire population of
the land-that is te roet up evil growths and dispiaco thoin by trocs atid
plants cf godliness, wliose -%eed is in themselves aftcr their kind. \Vo siaîll
tlius fret bread for thecater and seed for the soNver. Whxen the Lord by these
ineans builds uip our waste places and maX-os car deserta is gardons, ive
sixaîl draw the eycs cf the wverld te us, and wo mlhaîl bc preparcd to send
into ail the earth tho sewers cf the seod of the kingrdom, and tura oery
othor waste, into an Eden.
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THEF RELATION 0F MONEY TO TUIE 11L.OGlIESS 0F CIIRIST'S
KINGDOM.

]3y REV. IV. D. SEXTON, IIILLSDALE, IMICII.

In one of Iiis sermnons Hrace Buslireli saya " The great problcm. we
have now on hand is the Christianizing of the nxoney power of thie world.
What %ve wait for and are looking hopefully te sec i% the consecration of
the vast ironey power of tlie werld to tuie work and cause and kingdloli of
Jesus Clirist. For tlîat d'ay wlien it cernes ig tlic merning, se te speak, of
thie new creation. That tide-wave in the money powver eau as littie be re-
sisted, wlicn God bringas it on, as thie fides of thc sea ; and likie tiiese aise
it Nvi11 flow across tlie world in a day."j

The day for wliichi Buslineli longed lias net yet cerne. We shall net
sec it until the power of xnoncy in thc developinent of Christ's kingdom is
more clearly undcrsteod. So far are wc froin, the realization of this vision
that aven thc monoy in die hands of Christ's oivn followers ia net yct fiffly
consecratcd te His service. The need of sucli a coflsecrat:ion is eîîferced
by vastly n'ore ;mperative claims to-day than ever before. IIew te bring
abouit thiis consuminatien is eue of tbc greatest questions wvhich, uew con-
fronts thc Chuarcli of Christ.

Thc expressien, IlThe progress of Christ's kingdom, " wvhichl forms a part
of tle lieading of this article, assumes that progrcss is tIc law of thnt king-
demn. It assumes that grreat cenquests are yet te be mnadc in the naine of
the King. This assumptien is bath. scriptural andai l arniony with. tlic
clear indications of Providence. This pregreas of tlic kingdoni is condi-
tioned lipon two things-Divine power and huminan agency. According te
the Divine plan these are tlic two factors 'which cembined are te work eut
tuie triuimphi of the Redcemer's kingdom. I3othi arec embod.ied iii tlic
authioritative commission, Il Go ye ani tendl - lo, I arn ;vili yen a1lvay,
even unte the end of tIc wvrld."' Wcýl muat net ]ose siglit of cither of
thlese facters. It la ours te be thc heralds of a ivorld-wide evatigehisni ; it
is Christ's te furnishi the powecr wbichi alone can give succeas te our efforts.
Christ gives te every believer thc privilcgc and tlic honor of beingr associ,
atcd with 1hum la carrying eut 1-Es far-rcacliîng plans. Il Wc nmust wvork
thc works ef hMi that sent me," said Christ in leving fellewsli? te Ris
disciples.

Ilpon ici side of human agzency, wbat Iiinders the spcedy fiulfilileut
nf conmmand aud prophiecy ? Tt la net distance and dlificuilty of acccss te
thc hieathien werld. Modern invention lias broughit tIc nations near te
each other. Withi iarvellous rapidity and la ways least cxpccted God bas~
rcmoved the barrierg wvhicl separatd thc Christian froîin thc pigqn wvorld.
Altiiough tliere are inany ndvcrsarics, yet withi scarcly an exception great
and effectuai doors arc everywhiera open te tlic ambassador ef Christ.
Morcover, mon and woxnen arc. now ceniing forward in constantly in.creasqingr
cuinbers, sayîng, Ifloire are ive ; send uis."' Thc recent uprising of yolng
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mon and womcn ini our schools and colloges ia putting an addod weighit of
responsibility upon the -lîole Churoh. It should bc romonibored, further,
that the ageucios -are now organized more f uliy and efflciently than evor hoý-
fore for carrying the Gospel to every creature. The experimental stage of
rnissionary enterprise is past. While prosent methods are not to, be con-
sidcred as complote nor final, yet measurably permanent rnethods have been
rcachoed. lxat do ail these things rnean? fHe must bo blind to the logic
of ovents who does not soc in them the mnifost tolcens tlîat the hour is at
hand whcn tho Son of Man ahould ho glorifled. They arc the hieraids of
God, proclaiming in nmistalcable aiccents that new and rapid. dovclopmonits
of God's kingdom are at band.

At the prescrnt outlook one thing alone hinders an immediato, forward
movement along the whole lino. This one thling p!evonts the more rapid
evangelization of our own country. In somne measure it hinders the wvork
and cause of Christ in alnýost overy church. This one thing is the Iack of
money, absohitely needed bo carry forward the work. Mouey is the factor
most imperativeiy nceded and most sadly Iaclcing. Money is the greatcst
hiuran power in modern civilization. This power lias been applied in a
very limited way to the extension of Christ's lcingdomn. It bias been uscdl
maînly for purely secular purposos. It lias corne to pass that on this siub-
jeot the god of this world has blinded the eyes ovon of the belicving.
NVe are brouglit face to, face %vith a sta:ange plienomenon :the wholo world,
ready and wait,&ag for deliveranco througli the Gospel of God's grace; thc
Boards of the Church organizcd and cquipped for the work of meeting this
nccd ; mon roady and offering themselves to, ho thie ressengors of this
grace, but the treasuries empty, the officors compoied to rail a hait, and
tIse whoie lino of Christ's arrny forced to rost upon thoir arms. Napoicon
used to, say that soldiers fighit upon their stomnachs-a sententiosîs 'vay of
saying that if you want a viotorions army you must furnish supp'ties. As
nover beforo, tise advanco guard of Chirist's host is rcady for agrgressivr,
movement, but the commanders dare not muve forward bocause the needed
supplies are wantinge In sight of tise fulfilment of groat and procious
promises, our Josluzs and Calebs are urging the Chtirci to take the world
for Christ ; but tihe majority of God's people do not appreciate tise great-
ness of the opportunity. While the opportunities are multiplying cvery day
the resources for this wvorli ave corne tVo a standstill. Something is wrong.
God 1 as flot tlsmust this work and these opportunities upon Ris people to
moclc thorn. It is not inabiiity whichi prevents the ample support of Chirist's
work. Tise income of profcssing Christians la abundant to, pour a continuai
strcam into the mission treasuries, so large that evory one willing to bc
God's ambassador could. ho vell supported. What we nced is flot moro
money in the bands of profcssing Christians, but, as l3ushnoll said, tho

Christianizing of tise mnoy power," wvhich they alrcady possess. Tho
question is notV how can Christian people malce more mnoney, but 1mw can
thoy ho led bo understand and adopt the spirit and principles of thecir Mis-
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ter in the uise made of what, they nowv lave ? The question, second to nonr'
%vhich p.-esses for solution is, lIow ean the benevolence of God's people~ bo
brouglit uip and made to keep, Pace Nwiîh thc opportunities of nis provi-
dence ? *We sometimc Î fear that tliis probleni wviIl flot bo 8olved by the
prcsent geneiation, whiclî is so completely absorbed in.material aims.

It is with a sincere desire to contrihute somethingr toward its soluition
th&t we present, a few suggestions:-

Tho firat thing-first in time and in importanco-.wliichi we need to do is
to, bring this Inatter before God in believing and importunate prayer. The
%whole movement of modern missions lias been in answer to prayer. At
first GodI's people prayed that the world miglit bce opened for the misalon-
ary and the Gospel. So quîckly and fully bias God answered that prayer
that His People are amazed at the answer to their owu petitions. Thon the
prayer began to be urged for men and vonieu to go as Clirist's messengers.
That prayer too bas been answered. Cannot God also touch Utic hearts of
mon s0 that they will re.Rpond to the catis for inoney ? Assuredly H1e bas
not exhausted, Iis power in this work. Tt is possible that 11e lias brouglit
uis to this emergency to teacli us that even tic gold and silver is to bce forth-
conîing, rot by the power of our owa persuasion, but by the powcr of Mis
inight. We used very frequently to hear ministers pray in their pulpit
ininistrations that Goa would give access to the pagan nations. Wc do flot
nue~d to offer that prayer now ; but do we hear as often the prayer thant
God would, touch the hearts of Christiatn people and rnake them responsive
lu gifts of money ? Wo do need to, off er that prayer. From every pul-
pit, from evcry family altar, from every closet, let this prayer gro up, and
then we may expeet an equally ready auiswer.

But wvhile we pray we must work. God has put a great rcsponsibility
in this matter upon ministers and teneliers. The Chiurch miist bie broughit
to a clearer understaudingl of the intended purpose of Christ's kingdlom, and
of the Divine plan for executiug this purpose. Many Christian people have
v'ery limited ideas of the real nature and purpose of this kingdomn. Ik is
really aînazing ow mnany thera are wlio secrctly do not beolieve ini missions.
Thiey are not in sympathy wvitl thiis idea of world-wvide cvangelism. This
lack of sympathy is a resuit of gross ignorance. They dIo ixot understand the
aim and spirit of Christ. The absolute need is a revival of personal loyalty to
Christ, wvhich will beget the spirit of enthiusiasni for the progrress of fIS
kingdom. The spirit ana command, of Christ mutst bc presented as the
fundarncntal motive for aggressive evangelism. It is a mistako to substitute
the entlîuisiasmn of humanity for the enthusiasmn of Christ. The great nced
of the world is an argument, but the greatest of aIl arguments is the con-
straimnig love of Christ. It is the business of the Cîxurel. to evangrelize the
wyorld, and every Christian shol bie led to feel that lie bias ai part in this
lbusiness. Little permanent progress Nvill ho nide iii utilizing the nioney
power of the Chnurch until thec nggressive naxture of Clirist's kingdoin is
more ècarly understoodl and the spirit of llis mninistry is moro widely
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diffused. It is the duty of ministers and teachers to itcmatc and reiterate
these truthis and to inspire the people with a Isigis ideal of Chirist's purpose
and spirit. «We fear 'thiat even the ministry lias not yct risen to the ilsi
tide of interest ini missions whiich tiecause of Christ demands. The, inter-
est 'of tise people wiiI not rise higlier than that of the ministry. Too mnan
minsisters are afraid to push the imperative claims of modern missions.

Therc is grept need. also that tise scriptural doctrine of tise use of xnoney
shouid be set forth clearly. Iin brief this is tise principle of steward.9hip).
Orowing out of this is the prisseiple of systemnatic and proportionate giving.
If these principies were ssppiied fuily and fcariessiy the solution of tise great
problein of evai.gel-zation wouid be at band. Pecople seem, to consider thieir
money as their own, to be useti as tliey please. Such ig not the tcaching of
tise 'Word. Divine ownership and liuman stcwardship is tise sum. and sub-
stance of tisat tcaching. Each oneG 18 responsible, not mereiy for tisat pasrt
o! isis income whichi ho uses for benevolent uses, but for ail that God lias
gIven lsim. 110 is bounti to use ail as one wlo, mnust givo an lv3counit.

Finaily, tise Cisurcli needs to be inforinet of, and imp)reised witi, tise
grcatness of the opportunity and emcergency whicis now eonfs'ont us. Tise
opportunity is inspiring;: the etrergency thrilis With its possibilities. We
stand upon the vcrge of' unparalleled victories for tise kingdom. of God if
the Churcis will oniy consecrate lier gain to, tise Lord o! the whoie cartis.
Tisat time is foretold in propisetie vision. If this generation doos flot mcci.
ize its fuiliment and its cormesponding biessing, sonie otiser ivili ; for tie
counseis andi purposc of God shall stand. It fis not a question of tisc ulti-
matc success of tise ]ingdom. Tiat is assured. Tise question is wiseier
thiq generation shall risc to tise greatniess o! tise opportunity and reap tie
biessing in store for thoqe wvho fulil the commands o! tise great Hcadl of
the Churcis. Our opportunity anti our responsibiiity are coinncsssurate.
Our rewamd or our condemnatioxi is awaiting uis.

AN EXA.MPLE OP SELF-SACRIFICE.

Tise ]Jissio>sary Ilcrald tells of a Scotch woman whose practice it w.u
to give a penny a day fe-r missions, to wliom a visitor gave a sixpence to
procure some meat, on iearning tisat shie liati not inteiy enjoycd timat iuxssry.
She thsouglit for hierseif:- "I hiave long donc very weli on porridge; so
I'il give tise sixpence to God. " Tiiis !act camne te tise knowied-p of i
missionary secretary, wlio namratedl it at a missionary breakfast. Tise list
and his guests weme profoundiy impmessed by it, tIse ist himseif saying
thiat hoe hsad neyer denied isimself a chop for tise cause of God. RIe tice-
fore instantiy subscribed $2500, andi ohbers of tise party !oiiowcd lus crain-

pie, tiii tise sum of $il, 000 was raiseti before they scparatcd. Tlis is la
good illustration o! tise pow7er of exasuple. There is notising so fruiitfi Mu
self-sacrifice.
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T1uE LANGUAGES 0F NYASA-LAND _(IRITISII CENTRAL
AFRICA) IN RELATION TO TUE SPRJEAD 0F TIIE WORD)
0F GOD.

DY W. A. ELMSLIE, M.i3., C.M., LIVINc*STONIA MISSION.

WhILe Africa is geograplîically being opened up to ouir knowledge, the
lighit tlîus kindled is revcaling te, us vast fields of knowlcdgc yet unexplorcdl.
Thec various departaients of science are at work, and ail uinder God are
b)ringringr that great continent nearer our doors.

,&mong the various problemns relatint, to Africa wvhichi now engage thie
nmind of the couintry, the subject of the languages of Africa iniîst be, to
Biblc and rnissionary soeietics, and te ail disciples of Chist intercsted in
the spread, of tlic Gospel, one of deep, interest. As trîbIe after tribe is
broughit te ligli eci with a langtuage of its owvn, our interest in thiese ]an-

guages mnust deepen whien vie consîder tlîat we owc them the Word of Life
in their own tongn.z.

Wlhile wc appreciate the resits of travel and researcli in tlic many
phases of the African problern, and feel grateftil to God for those who,
consciously or unconsciously, worked ont I-lisw~ill in layingr open te ns the
"Par Continent," it is te those faithfiul ruissionaries who have made theïr
lhomes among the people that we muist look for liglit on the great problera
of 1mwN te give Africa the Word of Life iii lier owi nmanifold speech.

The missionary feels, more tlhan any one not iuî actual contact witli

lîeathanismn can dIo, that, tle Bible is the first and the best of aIl raissionary
agrencies. Amid the varied occuipations of a inissionary's life in the field,
hîis first and highest ivork îs te, inake tlieir langnagfe bis own, so that lie
rnay give thcm, the Gospel. It is a department of investigration in whieh
iw one ean liturry. Patience and plodding are necessary, and so littie by
littie is added te the knowledge acqnircd. In the linguistie field the mis-
sionary lias the igetmotive for carefuil and complete investigation. ic
may benefit science by his labors, but lie dloes not. %vork for that, but for
luighier ends. Re strives, after that wvhiclî shah bo a correct vehicle thîrough1
ivhicli te comumnicatc Divine Truith te, the benighltcd munltituides.

In many cases the general reader uit homo does flot intercst hîimself in
this part of nuissionary work. Hie rends snch a statement as tliis, and
concludes thiat lie need net trouible lijinseif about it. " No one knows
exactly wbo these people are. Tlîey b-elongy, of course, te the great Bantn
race ; but thîcîr origin. is obscure, tlîeir tribal bouindaries are iunmappcd,
even thîcir names are uinknown, and tlîeir lazuçigimes-for there are many-
are unintelligible" (Driurnmond's " Tropical Africa"). Tlîe confidence
of ignorance is responsible for sticb a statement as that, wvhichi relates te the
district te whicli the folloingir rcmnarks refer.

In 1883 Cust piiblishied lus " Modern Languageq of Africa," a marvel-
Ions work in two volumens, jr hlich every langmuagre thonm kîowvn or hecard of
is referred te, and its locality iiidicated. Thme mniber of tliese is 438 Ian-

1801.1 LÀNGUÀGv.S OP XV-ÀBA-tAND IX~ RELATION TO GOD t s WORD.
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gngces an 3dile.ots. Douibticss tijis lq «a diffleulty, buit by nomeu
-in insuirinoiztabie one. Eacli year diinîjuislhes the difficulty. Witt .11,
mnen at wvork ou ail sides and puishing toward a central point, the field seenis9
to eontract and the ntîmber to lessen, as inereased ik-nowledge reveals iwli;st
iliese languages are and to ;vlmat otbers tliey are iclated.

.AIl the languages of Africa fali into certain families or groups, eneli
groinp liaving certain marks common te each individual in the groiip.

In the present paper one of these groups calis for rcmark-viz., the
l3antii grouip. iionglly, -%vitli a few exceptions, the anguiages spokeu over
the southiern liaif of Africa bleong to titis family. In 811 these, the %y.-)rd

Bautui," or sonie forni of it, signifies " people ;" and se the c word 'q
taken to ive name to thiat famiiy of lauguiages. We are not concerued witl
ail flhe los languagres aud 55 dialeets in titis group. Confining our attention
to tlie languages of Nyasa-land, wev find tliey occuipy a place ini tlie eastern
brindi and ia the southiern stib-branchi. It i3 not diffleuit ini this iwav, to
go over tihe wvho1e of Africa, since ail tisat, is lcuown of thiese langrua'
lias been thuns workcd into a clear and scientific plan by Cua.t, who wroull
not, like, Druimmond, speak of 1' iniintelliie" languiages.

In tlie ]ocality of these laugniages the two Scottisi xnissions-.i:niyre
and Livingstonia-and thse tTniversgities' Mission, are -%ork-ing.. TuI~5
wlît'n the Living.stonia Mission began work on Lake NL\yasa, there ivere

oriy a few words of thîe langutage known. ItV w.-s net known wlmnt the L1jk
languiages wcre. At prescrnt ive kuow that ins the territory of the Liàjuf.
stonia Mission thiere are six in urne ; la Blantyre territory there are two ; Rad
iu connection wvitls the IUniversities' Mission thero are two. One] lan~

isc mion to ail the missions ; and wev linve therefore seven separate Ian.
guiages to decal with ln Nyasaland. In tliese thero are nowv about tliirtr
separate puiblications, rangingr fromn an edition of thse N"ew Testanment down
te a seliooi primer. For sudsl a record of progress we owe lieatu jtlisuis ta
God for lielp and suiccess.

While thse lingîsiistie work of earli iss-,ion i% rigyitly reporte l' I)vts o
soricty, the %work is a common work, ini wliich ail at hiomle and ahiroul %Iiniil
liear a part. Lct uis now procceil te specify whatw~e knowv of the lanjguýtS
of Nyasa-iantd. 0f sonse -,e know more tîsan of others, and we n,
therefore, notice

1. Lk-s-rkoa rq OFc NVICru KSOWXDG IS PRFJITr,.

(1) NVyasja.-TIiis isthie ist important langage lu Nyasa-land. IL i,
s;pnl-,n iu ail the district of Living tonina, the N'ko<ncie district at thei jiea ni
L.ake Nysaexcepte.d. Tt iS ut present ant -,viii doubiticas continue ta lrý

tue trade in g of thse Nyasa regin. It not oniy covers a geterxrris,
l'ut rezzcies a large! poplation tians ahy othier la1-,ý langunage. By' m=sa
0-' it wve have talked mir wav froiu Bandawe on Lake Ny.i-a ta Qiinaimne
on Ilir enat.

Ail tihe tril'csn the westerit sisre of NyaEa froin B:sndnwe sntliwd
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use it. From the soni end of Nyasa, along the rglit bank of the Shire to
itsjuiiotiofl withi the Zanîbeze, it is spoken ; and by those tribes on te bis to
the west of the lake, froin Mombera's, opposite Bandawe, lu t:e country
callea Maravi on old maps on the south, where àt ras into Nyu ngwe, the
languag ofSn n eeo h anee ith the exception of Mom-
bera's Ngoni, ail the Ngoni tribes on the higli lands speak Nyanja. On the.
east side of Lak~e Nyasa Lt is in use on and near Likoma Island, wliere lte
Universities' Mission works. 0O1 the Sbire Iliglîilandq around Blantyre and
Mandala it La in use, and thie Makololo ana othier tribes on lte loft ban«k of
the Sbire speak Lt also.

lIs importance is furthier indicatedl wlien we rrtion tuiat in this ]an-
guage the whole Ncw Testament lias been published by the National Bible

Siety of Scotland, and is to-day being sold flot oniy by the missionarjes
on Lake iNyasa in connection with titeir work, but in the store of the
African Lakes' Company at M1andala, and lthe ]an_-a isn sdb htcm

pany's officiais at the nortit end uf Laice Nyasa, as weIl as by the boys left
iu chiarge« of stations on thie Stevenson Road.

Besidies the New Testament, there are editions of lte Gospels, school
books, and othier worics publishled in this language.

(l ao.-Whatie Nynja is on the wcst and southi of the lalce, Yao is
on the e,-ast-an important languagre, deslinedl to live and bc lie mnediumî for
comiunicating Divine trulli to, a nunierons people. " The regfion over
whiclî is is spoken extends fromn nea-r te const on the cash to the eastemn
siiore of 'eake Nyasa on the wcst, and froin tilie latitude of the Rovuma
sources on *he northi to tho Lujenda Rliver on the zouth. Lately, howevcr,
a large district in tlie centre of titis region lias been devasttcd by tlie rav-
ages of the Macgwangwiara, a powerful raiding tribe whose home lies ho lte
nortit of the Rovuima River. isoiated villages and district% wvliere 4'ie ]an-
guiagc is spoicen are to bo foiind on the western s11ore of Laiz Ny.-sa and iu
the country lying interior to, it. About 1860 one branci of the tribe forccdl
iL% wvay inio the Sbire Iluis, iero now lie mission stations of the Churcli
of Sentlan-1 are sittuated, wliile anotiter sninlier offshoot cstablishced itsoîf
east of Monnt Mianji, on lte trade roule to te coast aI Quiilinamne,"
(Ilctherwick's " Yao ilandbonlk").

It is therefore the languiage of lte Blantyre Mission on lie Sbire fligli-
lands aund around Mount Zomba, and of the Uniiversiies' Mission on lte
soutlienstern shore of Lakze Nyasa, and lte left baniz of ile Upper Sbire.
Tutu it lte Gospels and Acts bave been translatc-1 and publishied.

(~) qonLThislanguage is spoken by tie peotple of lte qanme nine
under.Mýoiibera on te piate*sx nortltwest fromn Bandawc. The area of il,
*Ise is not very grreat, as we knowi it to bcj a forrn of zulu, importe by lie

àNgoni whio came nortit froin Natil in the beginn.inr, of titis century. Tte
ttibe, is very pctwerfui, aud dominates flic plateau for many tuiles around ;
bilt il lias not, impresjed its l-ngtae on hliose truies vlîn arc, ensS-Oved by Lt,
and its extinction is oiy a q1uestion of lie. Tslîiwere and M piseni, wlvl>,
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witlî thieir people, live on the plateau farther southi, broke away £rom Moin-
bera. Thie peopîle nîîder the formier now speakz Nyanja ; and nothing is
definitely L-nown regarding the present I angîxage of the latter. The so-
ca]led Ngoni in TAiîkuse's country southlwest of Lake Nyasa (Maravi on
the oliler niaps) -ilso spealk «Nyanja.

Meantinie, as thie rîîlers in Mlombera,'s country speak the localized f.-M
of Zulu, a gospzl anîd schlool-books have been issued. in it for use in the
mhiss.ion.

The aforcmcntioned tlirec langtiages arc- the m. ost important in the group,
regarding iviichi WC have h(fîiite knowlcdgre, asq the people speakingtle
can'-<t be ev.angcelized incauitie th)rough,,I any othier.

~)Tcrnga.-Thflis language is spoken by tiiose belonging to the trilie of
hIe saine naine %vlio are cnslaved by the Ngoni, and by the rcmainiîig Toga
living in the vicinity of Bandawc. Tbey are called Kainanga )îy hIe peo.
pie on thie east side' of the lake opposite. The language is rclated to
Nwanja, and more closely to Ttrnlilîka. At Bandawe, Nyanja lîcing the

scioollaguaeand tiiere beingr 4000 eildren in connection with the
scliools, it is qui.kly displacingr Tonga witliout, detriment to the peeie.
Thec Gospel of Mark and à scimool primer have been issued in Tonga.

-2. LANý,G1AGES REGARDING WVIIICI1 OUR KN.,OVLE.DGR IS INCOMPLETSr.

(1) TumhukaÀ-(.-Tlie existence of this langunage is definitely known,
and an iritroductory gramniar lias been prepated. It lias been placed in
this, grroup because tuie area ovcr -%vichl it is spokcn is flot so "meI known.
It 13 allied to Tonga, but, niay not be, so easily displaccd as thiat langgiiige.
The numerous Ttinîbuka tribe, living unuler the Ngoni, have, not onlv retained
the use of thecir own, tongîie, but ]lave inmpressed it on their masters. Tiiere
-ire varions fornis of Tiîînîbukai-. kn-iown to, cxist, but future inve.,ti.gartii'
niust, show tie positinn sudl relations of Ttitnlbuka.

(2) .Nkond.-The district around the bead of Lake Nvass lins licen
cailledl thie Nkonde district. and the naine is applied tentativelv tii Uic ]an.
guiage or Isagc s tliere spoken. Thiere are varilous truieq tàer speaking«
the saine language wvitlî dialectiral differences, and thougli tiiere arcsaie
nhanuiseipt transiilations in one or twa of tlicse, -.'e do not yet lz-now ivial.
geimerir naine sliould lie applied.

(.3)Wana.-Tiisis a Language wliich is said to ]lave a ve.ry liiaid
aa. It is spolcen lu tuie distTit of the cliief %Vanda on the Stevensoa

fliaii Sane cr~tnr Iîrti~nshav Iîeïîiss-iicd in it for use in tuie iîssi-ýu

lit ftirtlier investigationî is r-equircdl.

INFORM ATION.

Wvesqt and nrtli of Ngoniland thierre are trilles- witli whianm iUtlc or
no intcrcourse 11wis liet-i 1181, and wli<îse lauîgîîare NwC are onlv f.aîulilia.r with

1
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thronigh sînall collections of %words or froîin 1îc:r)a. thie west thte Bisa
ad rscuîgra ; 011 tli rortlwedt the Zinigwa, i>o Iaîd ]lm 1ei~ have laui-

gugswhich nmîy bc closely allicd to Tunibulza or soine mure îîurtlierly

In the Stevenson Road country inxay niies of peop1e are givcni. The
Il..ill is at tiînes that of thie cliief, and at other tillneS tîat, Of the c uuntry, but
iL bas not been st.atua, wîat, lanuage they speakz. Accnrate iniformnationi
rcgardingr theso is îîcedcdy and mlay bu Iookcd for froîuî the Liing.,,stouuia
Mùesiou.

llaving noiv classîfied our knowledge of the laugnuages muet withi ii the
lakýe district, except that niow lu Gerinaii tcrritury on the cast sille of the
la1ke, %ye arc ablo to, couîsider the work of givilig tu thei pcople the Word of

For larige and popullouls dis-tricts on the east, %we-t, aind Southî of Nyisa
we baye Yao and Nyanja, in -%vlich alrcady lroportions of the -Scripturcs
are îssucd. Two of the othiers niatnedl-Tonga :îuîld Ngn-ibu replaced
bv others in course of tinme, so titat Titubitilzca aud Nk'mnjdu (the latter ;',b-
snrbing Wýanla) wvil1 complute the liniguistic. prubleiti fur the issions.
flitns the dificulties at llrst apparent are disappearing as our kuîiowiedge

inicieases.

The worlccrs iu tlie field, by 'wliose labors ive are able to compile titis
paper, arc Scott and llctlerwvick, of the Blantyre Mission ; Maples, of te
iiversities' Mission ; and Lams, Bain, Cross, andi the writer, of Ulic Livinjg-

storiia Mission.
As the worlc is beitig carricd on at inany points, it is nccssary Qui;t al

sbiold be guiidcd by certain principles, iii order that the -%ork inay bu sys-
teîniatizedl and prcscnted 0o1 tle saine plan.

i. In wvritingr or speaking in Englishi of a latiguage or tribe, the variable
prcfix of tlie word should bc ouitted, and the unvaryin- tout fornitkn
to indicate the langruage and people.

()rdinary Englishi readers do not always knw% titm.uu a ens the
people, and Tslii-uyanja their lanuage. It is a gain if confusion is pre-
vented. If discardiug tie prefix butli for Uic tribu and ils language lu Coui-
sidercd unscicutific, I wvould remind .Africaii seliolars that the lirefix doros
itot iucccssrily mnua the lanugec as " ts;iui" mn:y bo applied to otimer

tligs lndccd, it is questionable whcther the rude native, unat.ffectcd lay
tihe white ilnan, uses tlic prefix ln that, wvay at ail. lIn Zuhi the personal
preuix is "«alla", (Auxa.IZlll), and tiiere is said o lie a langmage preux

4isi'" (Isi-ziuin, the Zilui languaiýge) ; but the nativc lise-% it lu that way
ontly lbeause bis teachiers do so. The 'Ngoiii do iint speak of thecir langtnage

as Tsli-gon" xcept wlien following, the white nan's error. Nysuvaja
is naitied '« Cliiniang'arsja"' on the Shite Highlands ; l'îns tlîat is a Yao
weird, indicating people of the Nynja sort, and inappropfiate as a naine
for ttic Nyanja langvage. Tiiere is no difficulty in understanding Nvliat is
mecnt wheuî ive say, «'English is spoken by the Eniglisi;" aud "Nyanja
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is spoken by the Nyanja" wvould be sicupler thanl " Tshi-nyanja is spokzen
by the A-nyaij.-.-"

2. Tribal naines adopted should bc those by -%v1ieh tribes eall themselves.
B3ooks of travel and Inaps of Africa are feul of namnes whiehi require to bu
revised. The Ngoui are variously namcd Mangone, Angonii, Bangeai,

WagnMaviti, and Mazitu, aecording to the district one may be in.
Tlioiigh it is right tliat wve slîould cal] thein Mavitu. -when we spea«k TIIn-
buka, orVWaingoni if we are speaking Yao, there is no reason %Yhy ail thiese
formns should have te, bc acquired by ordinary English readers, if they liap.
peu to be attachcd to the -%vork in the varions mission districts, before thc-y
can intelligently follew the uews frorn the field.

3. Iu order to hasten the sprcad of thme Word ive must. conomnize in
labor anmd meaîis b>' avoiding ncedless versions of the Seriptures.

The three missions bave presses fromn -%Yich are issuing portions of
Seripture in the same language as that in vhieh. the whole New Testament
is already publislhed. The dialects of one language are thus being per.
petuatedl -vhore we tbinik it ougitinet to, be the case. As is pointed eut by
Cust, the voeabulary of an African language is continually changing ; 'and
the case with whicli tribes eau chiange their laugîîage maL-es it quite possi-
ble for ail tue Nyanja speaking tribes to use the New Testamient nowv in
circulation. \Ve iiave before us a few sheets of a "llarmoîy of tlic Four
U;ospels in Chiniang'anja,>" which is beingr put forth at the Blantyre Mis.
sien press. The use of " li"' for " tsh," and seume unimpertant vowel
differences, are ail that mark it as a separate language frein Nyanja. lu it
the translater fo]lows the GreeL- spelling of naies, so, that instead of one
simple. form for such naines as Christ, B3ethlehem, David, Jerusalein, ivc
have three or more for cadli-a xnethod wliich is more fanciful than useful.

4. 'WVhere two languages are spokien in a district, that eue which lias flic
widest range should bc adopted. This sems seif-evident. At first it ivas
net possible iu some cases te act thus ; but as wve uow know more of cadi
langunge we are iu a better position Ite carry it ont. At Baudawe, wherc
N'ýyanja aud Tonga are both spoken, the former is made tlue schiool han.
guage, aud, ns w-e noticed, is taking the place of Tonga. Tiiere is ne Tes.
son wvhy the Livingstonia Mission slîould havr, to, set apart a mnan te Study
Yao in order that the mission iua>' rcach one or two, isolatcd villages of Yao
people who luappen to, bc found ini the centre of a Nyanja speaking district,
'while tue>' eau bc reaclied by uxeans of Nysuja. Ev'cn at Blantyre, whcrc
Nyanja is used, the people speak Yao.

Ouir imperfect knowlcdge leads us oftcu te, attach a grea-ýter importance
to a language than it warrants. Mc have net a native's power of speecli,
and 'where we sec difficultv iu introducing a slighitly different, form of
speech, lie lias none iu using it. IVe are net warranted iu seekiug te pro.
long the life of small and uninîportant differenees wlhere we have sùiel noble
longues as Yao and Nyanja with'wlichl te spread the Gospel of Grace.

We disclaiuu originality in these recommeudations te our felloly-worleS
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rfley arc the %vise resuits of earnest theughr t of ene whlo loves Africans and
l1,1s donc inueh, for thcnx-Jtebert Ncedlîain Ctîst-a-, quotatieî frein whose
book, referred to, forms a fitting close te thîs paper \Vlien ail -are assUro-
bled before the great whbite throne, pleading withi one voice in inuitually
unintelligible words the mnrts of tlic Saviour, One alone ivill understnnd

~l.There will be only one lalguage then, the hînguagre of the angels
The imperfect coinage of wOrds and rnarshalling of sentences wiIl no longer
bc required. Language -%vill have hiad its day. ' Lo, a grcat mnultitude
whliclî no man could number, of ail nations, and kindreds, and people, and
tongues, and they cried with a loud voice.'"'

A MISSIONiARPY PRAYEU.
D3y 1EV. J. F. B. TINLING, B.A., L'JNDON: ENG.

Lord, whose giory is thec son-
0f the siniless worlds above,

lleart and kzingdoin suffering wrong
Promn the souls tlîat do neot love,

Corne and iniake TIîy works rejeice,
Marrying law uith liberty;

Rigliting each discordant veice
In crcMion's lîarmony ;

Answering lier sin-wrang groan,
Lord of glory, claim Tlîine owzn
Spring of every riglîteous power,

Source of ail authenity,
lu Thy naine, as in a tower,

Blides our frail hunianity.
Six inillennins have faiied

Christless order te mnaintain;
Over ail lias sin prevailed,

Man bas toiled for peace in vain.
Frein Thy cliud-surreunded titrone,
Ring of nations, dlainm Thine ovn!

Ail the stores of carth are Thine,
Thine the fulncs of the se;,

Thine alike in mart and mine,
Lent, but owned ctcrnally.

Thine the silver and the gold
Lavished upon glitterhîg toys,

Thine the wvcaltli the sa1iits,%vithhlold
From Thy cause, for camnal joys.

From Tby stewards, careless grown,
Earth's, ]osscssor, dlaim Thine own 1
Savieur, from the dread ýabyss

'Who hast brouglit us nigli te God,
Giver of eternal blias,

Through the inerits of Tliy blood.
Ail for ai is love's confession,

Less the Cross forbids te grive,
01 Thy Church take f ull possession,

As Tliy witness let lier livc.
Thou art wvortlîy. Tbon alone,
Our Reducier, clajni Thuinc own!

1691.1
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11EV. L. II. GULICK, M.D.

Dy REV. S. P>. LEEDS, D.D.

On November 3d, 189,7, the 11ev. Peter J. Gtulick sailcd froin u.
ton wit1 bis wife as a inissionary te, the Sandwich Islands. Thie s
took the second reinforceient to the mission, tho first hiaving gone fiv'e yea.rs
carlier, and thrce years after the original establishmnent. Mr. Guljck
was a native of New Jersey, boni in 1797, and was one of a famnily of

two ycars ini the theeological seininary thiere. Beforc !ea'ving this latter lie
liad decidcd te becoilie a inissionary, infltienced, as lio afterward wvroe, hy
4missioliary intelligence portraying the %Yretcliediiess of the lieathii."1

The saine year hc was ordained to the miinistry, bis kind friend 1i
Dr. Luther llaIsey, at that timie a l)rofessor il) the college at Pliniceto,
prcaching the sermon; «,nfi giving t1be chîargze. The next znontb lie was ut,
bis wvay to, Hawaii. MNrs. Guliclc was fr0311 Lebation, Cotin. Mr. Fin,,iey
in his anitobiographly, speak-, of bier conversion unider biis iniistry tUia
N. Y. Slic had tanglit sebool, before inarriagre.

Arriving at l1Ionolulii the following, spring, thcy laborcd at several
points and in varions islands for forty-six years. Thicy " saw the IIatwlii.iis
iii their nnkcdnoss and degradation, and tlbey livcd and wrought tintil thl(.
saw thein a Christian nation." In 18'14, wvhcni both liad passed tinir
seventy-fifth, ycar, thecy reinovcd te, Japan, te be wvith a son and daught..r,
and lived to celebrate their " golden wedding" there. A littie aftcriîd
the agcd huisband died, and it,%was not long before bis wvife rejoinied hlmii.
Wliat a career!1

To them, were born in the Sandwich Islands eiglit children, seven of
-whemn rcaclied inaturity and survived tliei-six sons and a daugliter. Ail
of these have beeîî engaged, ia înissieuary wvorkz, and five of thecin ares.)
cngagcd at this tine-threc brothers and thecir sister in Japan, and one
brother in Spain. 0f these the cldcst 'vas Luther flalsey Gulick, rcntly
dcccased. Hec was borit at Honolulti ln June, 1828. At the age cf twchcv
hc wvas sent te this country for an cducation, && working bis psaca
cabin-boy around Cape Hri. " lis fatlicr's friend, D)r. hlalscy, wvas ]lis
instructor at Auburn and in Newv York, iii both of wbichl places Dr. l:îkv
was connectcd witli theological seininaries. The boy wvas full of zeal for
lcnowledge, and a great rcadcr--cbaractcristics wvbichi nîrkcd bis life iin il
sitùations te its end-and biis tastes and Iongings were gratified in ]lis
frlcnd's library. But inadequate hecalth, or insutflicient bcalth and hauite'!
ineans togetlier, forbade bis taking, a cehlege course. le studied niedicine
at the U.niversity of the City of New York, iiacreasirngç bis smiall incoflir
bhy ligliting strect larnps, and took his dcgrce in 1850-net yet twventy-tio
years old. Six months later hoe vas ordained (in the old Broadway Taber-
nacle, New York), and lu iNovtounhler of the following ycnr sailed with bis
wlfe, Louisa Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., for tie Sandwich Islands, in cern-
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pany witls the ]Rev. B. G. and Mrs. Sniow, Ilthe last sent fromn Boston
around Cape ]Iorn."

A. uiew mission wvas thon being projeted for theç Micronesian Islands,
twconty.five hundred miles away froin the Il1awaiian, to, bu under tho
auspices of the mission in these last. What more natural than that the son
of a missionary, himself a native of Hlawaii, should be selected as one of
the party 1 Two Hawaiian inissionaries and thecir wives went also, besides
Mr. and Mrs. Snow, and the Itev. A. A. and Mrs. Sturges. Tlicy "lwcre
sont away froin Honolulu witli great cnthiusiasm." It was slow voyaging
in those daYs, and what they found on arrivai eau casily be guesscd.
Doubtless the pithy description, recently givcn the writcr by a venerable
frîend, of carly neiglibors of bis, but partially Cliristianized, was stili truer of
these Il chidren of nature" :" They were dirty, sensual, and without a
thougrht wvorth entcrttining." But this ivas not ail. " Sca, captains in
llonolulti lad charged us," writes a survivor, "lnot to, go to, Ponape, be-
cause wickced white mon iii large numbers liad lived there, and they said
tlhey would not give a straw for onr lives if we vent. But it vas the isand
niost likely to bc hcalthy, and we lad nQ fear." There is scant room to
tell of the seven years spent there, duringr whicli, ainongy labors xnany and
nianifold, as physician, preacher, toucher, and even carpenter, Gulick--for
a time certainly-road bis îGrcok Testament dnily, and the ebrew also,
sua ofteu studiedl sucli works as Bdwards "lOn the *W\ilrl aud i1owe's
"Livingr Teinple"-room ail too, littie to, tell of trying experiences, ainong

themn a visitation of smail-pox rnost wantonly brouglit there, by a sen, captain,
ana of the young doctor's incessant and heroie efforts for the natives.
Narrowly oscaping, deatli from a wvound receivedl in dissecting a victiîn of
tho terrib)le disease, lie wvas cxposed also, to the niurderous plots of white
nion, whose iniquities lie resistod, but who, wcre soon glad to save their own
lives. The Ponapi languagoe was rcducod to, writing, and. the IlMorning
Star" ivas built, for thc Micronesian MLissio-û.

A year in Ebon Island followed the soven in i'Qnapi.; but tIe doctor
was too broken in hcaltIi to, bc benefited by the change, or by a ycar's
residence in Hlawaii. Accordingly hoe vas recalled to Amterica, whoiro bis
great gifts in public address were put in requisition by the Board, and lie
visitedl many chiurchos and conventions. Vcry muany persons rotain ovèn
now the, nieniory of bis powerf ul appeals at this sud. a subsequent jicriod.
Only list summer the writor was witncss to an illustration of this, wh1emî a
strangor, on hearing the doctor'a ninue, spoke of an address lie liad wlvheu a,
boy heard £rom him nearly thirty years beforo. Returningr to llawaii iu
1803, ho vas made Secretary of the Board of the llawaiian Evangolical
Association, and romained in Hlonolulu until 1870. During this thme lie
editcd a weekly newspaper, aud travclled mucl i among the islands in con-
nection with bis work. But after oighlteen ycars of labor iu that part of
the world, it was tliought best that hon should enter a new field, and ho
rcttiruida to America witli this in view. Japan vas selected at tirst, but
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the Board finally assigned hinm to Spain, as the pioncer iii a now mission.
Th;s established, ho wvas transferred to *Italy. But the field wvas found to
bo well oecupicd, and it seemed best to botlî Dr. Gulichi and the Board tW
concentrato iys efforts., Hie na de a protracted and fatiguing tour among
the ]3oard's missions'in Asiatie Turkey, and thon returned to this couii.
try.

It mighit have seemod as if this were intended to bu lus home. Several
cire umstauces-hlis powcr of popular address among them-pointed in this
direction. But heathendom was bis chosen field. The American Bible
Society wished for sorne one of experielice te open up their work in China
and Japan. To the latter country, thon, hoe ivent in thse winter of 181'5-76.
flore lie soon establislied a Bible t)epository, and supervised the publica-
tion of the Japanese version of tlue Scriptures, providing aiso for its dis.
tribution threughl tise empire. But lie travelled extensively in both couin-
tries, visiting missions, discovcring and stiinulating 'wisbes for new or lin-
proved versions, and scattering the Scriptures through -arions agencies.
"'Bible carnagges" and;à in the great rivons of China, boats, wero emploved.
In the saine interest lie visited Siain once or twice, Formosa, Macao, aîid
M1anila. For thnee years, too, lie filod tho Union pulpit ini Yokoliaia.
The -%vork grew tili a new and distinct agrency wus needed in China. le
transferred bis homo to thuat country, settling in Shanghai. Fno.mi this
point lie " travellod thse lengtlu and breadth of tele empire in liouse-boats,
ivheelbarrows drawn by donkcys and sometimes hielped by a sal, jinrick-
shas, mnule-litters, palanquins, on horseback, la stearnboats, and on foot."
Hoe edited the Xhissionary .Recorder during bis seven years' residence in
China, aria started the Idedical 3fissionary JTournal. Hie also occupied the
Union pulpit iii Shanghai for nearly two yeans. 0f his long service to the
Anserican Bible Society its secretarv, tho 11ev. Dr. Gilman, wvrites :" Dur-
ing the %vhole, I. have admined, his promptness, efficiencv, %wisdoll, aîud lus
fidellty te luis trust,"

But (alunost) forty vears of a life so active, by one w itli se busy a brais
and so sensitive an ongqanization, wrought their inevitable effeet. Intervais
of change, not resi, could not avert it. Ncarly or quito two years ago lie
began to break. It was lîoped that another climato and otlier conditions
would restoro him to his wontcd strength and onergy, and lie set forth
accompanied by luis dcvoted %vife, who hiad gone out froli native land to
8avago Ponapo withi hlmi in bis vouth, and hia been his conîpanion in
checkencd experiences for two score years. Tlîe Bible Society treatcd hiinu
wi a large and noble justice, and lie came at. lengthi to this country. JEc
was able for awhie to supervise thse work by correspondence. But hopes
and prayers and pains wvere sulI in vain. Slowly and intermittently lie con-
tiruued to sink, tili on April 8th hoe quietly feli asleep, not quite sixty-thIrec
years old, at Springfiellý, Mass. It wvas remankable that, ufter se long a
residenco in other lands and se ma.ny expcriences by sea and shore, lie
should die iii the home of lils fathers, %Yhich lie loved se wvchl ; for lie Vras
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an carnest patriot as weil as philanthropist, and everythling whichl eoncerned
Amýneriea'welfarc was of deep interest to 1dmii.

D)r. Gulick bad a remiarkable life. As 11ev. Dr. Clark, Secrctary of the
,Aierican Board, lias said, "«Few men have ljad siiýh a record in mis-
sionary service, beginning at Ponape and Eboni, hiying foundations there
%viliili ave since, been the basis of Christin institutiÏons and Christian
homes ; then doing loyal work as Secretary of the llawaiianit Board ; thon
serving for a time ia this country as District Secretairy, and oftetimnes
electrifying audiences by hi&ecloquent and imnipassioitud speeches ; then
czllod to organize a mission ini Spain ; and laat cf ail, for fiftcen years more
havingç charge of the distribution of the IIoly Seriptures iii Japan and
Cinia ; ever faitliful to his trust, ever realizîng the Iigli oxpectations of bis
frieiidà." But Dr. Gulick was also a ienmarka-ble man. First, there wvas iii
hini a singular unioni of executive and intellectual peovers. The, vigorous
t1hinker and diligent reader in many directions (his library wvas very large
for one in alniost aay position, and tinie wvas given to books whiicm it
is to bc feared should bave been given to sleep) %vas muost prompt and
cinergetie in action. Sonie wvil recaîl his telegram a few ycars, since to Mr.
Doare, in Micronesia, wvhen iu the bauds of Spanishi inivaders-thie swiftness
and decision ivith wvhichi ho told lira of money depesitcd to Iiis order, and
bade himi stand firm. 1lie9 mnanner, the 4uiek, and quiet way in whlmi lie
tuirned his hocd toward this or that speaker, lias reminded more tha n e
of n xnilitary commander. ]But with this blcnding cf exeutive and intel.
lectual qualities Dr. Gulick comibined tare courage and truce devotion. Tic
wvas the loyal son cf an earnest Christian father and miother, parents wvho
coinniemnorated their fifticth anniversary cf marricd life and inission-ary
service with thanksg(iviagrs for wbiat thmey liad been permîitted to dIo and for
t1je moral and religious qxalitics cf their chljdren, and by a liberal gift te
thie Board's treasury eut ofi their little store.. He kept flic faith cf his
yonthi and thc purpose cf bis briglit, early iaanhood to, thc end. And niow
lie bias geone te jein those parents, thecir eldlest son. May their otmer chl-
dien long be spared

It only remains te be said thmat besides bis% wifc Dr. Gulick loft six dm11.
dren bohind im-Mrs. Fanny F., wife cf Professer F. P. Jewett, cf Ober-
mn ; Mrs. ilarriet M., wife cf Rcv. C. A. Clark, inissionary te, Japain ;
Rev. S. L. Gulick, aise, missienary te, Japau ; Rcv. E. L. Galiek, I)astor at
Greton, Mass. ; L. II. Gulick, M.D., wlio is connectcd with the It)stitute
for Christian Workers at Springfield, Masand Pierre J. Gulick, a yoling
man now pursuing bis studios.

Experienco is a terehi liglmtcd in thc ashxes of our hopes and d1elusiens.
It is an olcl saying thnt eharity begins at homec ; but this 1S '1e reason it

sheuld net go abroad. A. maun should ]ive withl the -%vorld ns a citizen of
the world ; lie rnay have a proerene for the partieular quarter, or square,
or even allcy in whichi lie livos, b~ut ho should liave a genorQus feeling for
the weif4re of the 'wLhle.-qlarendon,
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FORELIGN MISSIONS MZOM THE STANDPOINT OF ART.

DJY WiLLIAM MRENTON GIZEENE, JR., D.D., IIIILADELIIA, PA.

NVe ai deliglit in tii9' beautiful. Wben we travcl diiring the suininer
svc go wvhcre there is beautiful scpucry. Whcn wo build a country Itouse
wue scek a beautiful site. Whcen wc sec a bcautiful picce of furniture or a
beautiful pîcture %we wishi that we had it for the adorument of our home.
A beautiful face attracts our attention and chains our admiration. A
beautiftil sentiment we îîever wcary of repeating. A beautiful action gives
us the keencst pleasure. A beautiful ciaracter fils us with lioly joy.

And thiis joy is peculiar to, itself. The beautiful is umot niecessarily the
useful. aud it is distinct froi the good. Otlierwisc we should not be at se
mmmcl pains to decorate our hiomes. Tliey wotid bc just as useful if tlîeir
ceilings were Dot frescoed ; and there are kinds of stone thiat -%vould bc more
durable and Icss troublesome than the unarbie of whichi the fronts of niy
of themun are made. If the beautifuil were not a quality different, froitu,
thioticgh doîîbtless in its h' iighcest forms dependent, on the good, %vc shoui
not bc so auxious to render the good also beautiful. -%We feci that a good
book deserves a beautifuil binding. We rejoice whcn a good man lias beaui-
tiful surroummdings. It is the natural desire of the pions hicart to bcatmtify
the liouse of God. The beautiful is, therefore, a distinct quality, and onie
iu %vhichi ve, ail deliglit. Cousequentiy it Nvill bo profitable and pleasmag
to consider that the foreign missionary Nvork, in addition to bcing msetril
.and good, is prc-cmincutly beautifiil. " llow be-autifuil arc the feet of
thecni thiat prcach the gospel of pence, and bring glad tidiugs of gu

Tlhat wve may appreciate this let us try, in thc first place, to forîn semime
conception of %vhat beauty is, or, at heast, of thiat on whichi it depcrmds. 1
say sonie conception ; for the question is difficuit. W-c do not scni to have

amysuchi nccssary convictions ini regard to bcauty as we have ini regaird te
certain fundamieutal intellectual trths aud moral qualities. I mnust helieve
tliat the sun cxists as an cxtendcd 'body. It wvomld be apprchcended as
I sec it by any inliabit«,tnt of iMars or Jupiter endowed wvitl the capacitv
to percive the object. I niust believe timat falsehlood is a sin always andl
everywhiere, in the star Sirius as welI as omi earthi-in tie, case of inon, of
angiels, Of devils. IBlt I ani not to the saine dcgrec couîpcllcd to believe
liait ilhe objects w1ieh appear beautiful to nie have a beauty independemit
of mny iind. It is, therefore, peculiarly difficuit to tell in wliat beauty coii-
sists. -We cannot be sure hiow fur thiunga are beautiful or how far Nve only
tiuk theni so.

And yet soxue analysis of bcauty is possible. The grentest, of crriiamm
mectaphysiciaus discovers two kinds of bcauty. One lic caîls fret or at>se-
bite ; the othier, relative or depentient. Iu thle case of thme former it is not
xmcessary to banve au idea of whiat ilie objeet ouglit to bc or do before we
pronouince it bemutifimi. Flowers, sl.Iarabesques, music, are absolutely
beautiful ;thiat is, thevy are beautifuilaii thexuselvei, and Nvithout rcfcrenqo
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to any end that they xnay serve. If now wc ask in ivhat this, beauty
consists, the general opinion since Plato is that it is in sorne sort of
proportion or harmony. At the basis of music, for example, there are
certain flxed ratios. In poctry there are mneasurra and crepnecs
Coînplemnentary colores, wlien seen simultaneously, are feit to ho beautiftil.
Regiîlar features are essential to a truly handsome inan or womnan. Moral
beauty is the radiance of the moral lawv. Thse mind is made to deliglit iii
thle unities of God. Its activity is a tendency toward unity. It is satisfied
only wlien such an object is presentcd as wvill ena bic it at once to perceive
a law or controlling idea in the objeet. ilence, those objects the parts of
whichi are thus harmonized we feel to be beautiftul, and thiat withiout any
reference to the purposo to be served.

In the case of relative or dependent beauty sucli a reference is alwvays
implied. lUcre thie proportion requircd inust bie, not mercly between the
parts of the object itself, but also between it as a whole and its design.
As before, it is the perception of unity wlvh.ch gives risc to the feeling of
the beautif ai, but it is a more comprehlensive uuity. For example, a <3orin-
thian pillar is absolutely beautiful. We shonld think it so if wvc liad not the
least idtea for what it was intended. But wve feel it to ho manch more beau-
tiftil whien we sec it used to support a glorions temple. We appreciate the
beautiful correspondence between it and itfs puirpose. The fitness of the
thing, even apart froin its usefnlness, would seeni to deligylit us.

Sucli, then, ia the explanation of the two kinds of beauty. The analy-
sis is far from complete or satisfactory ; but if will hielçp us, in thc second
place, to realize " how beautiful are tise feet of them, that preachi the gos-
pel of pence, and bring glad tidings of good things."

First, forcign mi ssi4ons, are absolutely beautifi. They tould not f ail to
be so, for thley are thse conception of Hum " in whoni ali thingas consist,"
ani who " wor<eth al] thingas aecording to thse couinsel of His own will."1
They must, therefore, be characterizedl by thnt comprehiensiveness and unity
of purpose whidhi marks ail the thoughts; of God. And it is not difflenît to
discecn this unity. In metlsod, foreign missions are one witli God's
niethod. Tliey are seen to be beautifully in iiarmony witli all is pro-
cedure ; and that, too, without any reference te '..Ieir design. Now thc
Divine inethod is thaï of ineans or second causes. God lias to an infinite
degrec what we naine executive ability. Hicealled aIl things into beingr by
the word of His power. lIn like manner 11e upholds ail thingar in being.
At certain critical epoclis He lias iimscîf put forth is liand ati wrouglit
siena and wonders. Fie is atlways gniding and controlling, and so working
througlfiiis agrents. But nie ordinarily employa, thcsc, and multiplies thiem
infinitclv. The angrels are lis rnessengers. Ica arelis servanits. The
whole brute creation does is bidding. Tise forces of nature are lis in-
striuments. fie uses the universe as a ruirror to refleet and so manif est 1is
bglory, wvhichi lu itself no man hath sen or can sec. If is, therefore, in
beautiful consistency with the Divine nîethod that wvhen ont of fis inriuite
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love God gave lUs own Son to be ftic propitiation for the sins of the whole
world,- le should at tlic sain time have cornnianded us to go into ail the

AI world and preacli this Gospel to every creature. As the marbie nose in
sonie perfectly sculptured face is f1eit to, be beautiful because of its biarniony
wvith the other features, so we may appreciate the beauty of foreign rnis.
sions whien wvc study the consistency of their methods with, God's pro-
cedure everywhere in the manifestation of llimself.

Again, foreign missions are not only thtus one yvith God's general
metliod, but tlîey themselves in ail their activities are under the control of
one idea. '-, is not simply their harmony with the other features of the
Divine plan that is beautiful, but also the harmony of their owvn variotis
agencies. The nose of the sculptured face may be L autiful in itself aud
without any reference to the rest of the face. Indeed, this is the highcest
kind of absolute beauty. It la strikingly apparent in the case of foreign
missions. This is so, not so much because of the singleness of their puir-
pose, as because of its unique comprehensiveness. 'Wliere else will you fiud
so many and so diverse einstrumentalities ail subordixîated to one end ?
The missionary hiiinself lis often a preacher, a teacher, an author, a trans-
istor, a loislator, a mechanic, a physician, a scientist, an explorer ; ]lire
Pan]l, "lie is made ail things to ail men, that he may by ail means save
some.". And tihen the missionary is but one of thousands of missionary
agencies. The professors who taugh t iîim in the theologicai sehool, the coi-
lege, and the academy ; the pastor under whose care his religious life and
]ls missionary spirit were developed ; bis godly mother, whose uuceasing
prayers for hlm and with hlm werc the real means of quickening his divine
life and purpose-ail these were missionary i-nstrumentalities, aud wcrc
indispensable ones. And thon ive must not forget the rich mien who
founded and supported the institutions of learning lu which lie 'vas traiued,
or the autiiors wvho wrote the books by which bis mind was nourishied, or
the ancestors wb~o left thieir piety as a precious heritage to lus mother, or
the thousands of mon and woinen and little chlldren who contributed to the
Board wvliclu sent him. out and maintained him. And we must reineniber,
too, that the development of commerce, the progreas of science, the poliey
of empires, home missions-aill these have an essential. beariug on lus %vork.
Thîug under the foreign mission idea they are unified. Indeed, this is the
only idea under which t1îiq cui be donc. ilumani listory is a jumbie uiniil
it is seen to be the record of events even the least important of whicli tends
toward the universal establishment of thc ]cingrdom of Christ. If, tlien,
beautv is in proportion te the diversity ln unity, if a scene be beautiftul in
propo rtion to thc îîumber of different objecta luarmonized in it, what eau bc
so beautiful as foreign missions, wvhicli subordinato to one divine purpose
uil hunian interests ?

Second, they are reistiveiy beautifi. Thiis is thc more promineut taullu
iu the Seriptures. It is thc beauly of fitnes.s, of opportuneneas, wvhich both
the text cited and the passage of Isalali whence it is quoted eniphiasize,
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And this relative boauty is oasily discernible. It appears in tih vine
adaptation of the missionar7l's message to those to ivhom lie goeoj hé
are undor overlasting condomnation, and are " dead in trespasses a ni3'

lie tells thenm of One who bore their guilt in lis own body on t i~, lus
ana whe by luis Pipirit ean quioken even their dcad souls into newnzi.'.gf
life. Thoy are uitteriy and eteriially lost, and H1e effers thoem thoýDii
absolutely certain and etornal salvation. Wliat could be se opportune?.
Wliore eia is their adaptation se neded or so perfect?î " liew beautiful,
tien, must ho the foot of thom that preachi the gospel of peaco, and bring
glad tidings of good things"!1

This appears again in the fact tlîat the missionaries are mon. Thero is
a beautifuil apprepriateness in thoir scecotion as the licralds of salvation.
No ene can appeal te man with se riiucl power as bis brother mnu. Tho
angols, thougli they are God's minîsters, and thougli thoy rejoice ovor
overy sinner that reponts, are net sont te preacli te sinners. Even glorified
men are not. Abraham said to the ricli man encerning his brothren, " If
îhcy bear net Moses and the prophets, neither %vill they ho persuadod
tliough eue rose frein the dead. " Our Savieur, wlhen le came te seek
aud te Rave them tlîat are lest, was made in the likeesolonn ie
with men and as a man. 11e was " tempted iu ail peints like as ive are.",
Ilence Hie eau ho "1touched with the feeling of all our iufirmities. " And in
liko manner the missienary, bocause ho is a mnan, can ho touched with the
feeling of the infirmities ef thoso te whom ho gees. H1e appears among
them as one of them. At once there is a bond of sympathy between J.im
und them. As ne angel could, lio can understand thoir condition. Hie ia
the one fanite boing whe is qualified te bring te themn the message of salva.
tien.% Is it net, therefore, beautifully appropriate that ho is tho very one
whom Goa lias appointed te C" go iute ail the wvend and preaeb. the Gospel
te every creaturo" f

Equal if net greater appropriateuess appears in the multiplicity sud
diversity of foreign xuissionary agencies. The groat end of missions is thte
uniýcrss1 establishment of the Redemner's kingdem. Now in order te,
this its subjeets must, ho interested in it. The demain and power of the
kingydom of God nover oxceed the held timat it has ou tho hocarts of its
members. Their interest, however, wvill ho proportioned te', at thoy de
for the lcingdexn. That this is se needs ne preef. The groat, problomi in
every ciiurch is hew te find, work for ail the congregation. It is generally
recograized, that the nen-workers arc Iikoly te, become non-attendants.
lew significant is it, theroforo, that there is no eue se young, or se peer,
or se ignorant that hoe canuot de sonmethinig fer missions, cannot feed that
ho lias a part in the advancemeut of God's kingdaon, caunot pray for the
growth of Jertisalem as for that in whiclm hoe himself is persoually concorned.
Mist there net bo in ail this a most beautifuil appropriatenessa?

Thmis paper may net close without, special roforenco te the higliest ferin
of hcauty, beth abselute and relative-viz., " the beauty of holinoss," tho
beauty preduced by conforniity te the nature and will of God. Tihis is the
gein of absolute beauty, becanso it is the rodection of the harmeuy of Hun
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the characteristic of the relation betwcea whose attributes is perfect pro-
portion, and the law of whose being is that fie cannot contradict or &ery
bimsel! ; zn ù-uiso because it is the expression of the aiI-embracing puqpost-
of inm whio is " the trLiti,-" and whose xnost compreliensîve as wcll as
higrhest manifestation of Ilin. self, tlîat in Hia Son as cur Saviour, Was in
order that "lHe inight bear witness unto the truth. " It la, moreover, the
gein of relative beauty because, of its adaptation to its purpose to ghrifV
God. Whcre c e an adaptation so perfect be discerned l The
lieavens declare God's glory. The seasons, in tlieir regular relîrrelc,
chant His pi-aise. WViat, hiowevee, en hionor HM so directly and toit-
spicuoîîsly as goadeeds, as righlt, ivords, as a hioly life, as a Chirist-iikce
cliaracter ? The universe is the evidence of God's power, the revelation .
lis wisdoni, the deionstration of lus presence ; but liolincas, is the reliru.
duetion of liniself. lu proportion as wve become hoiy does God aot merclv
support and guide us, but net by us, think througli us, and live in tir%
Nothing cisc, then, cou]ia glorif y 1 l-m as holiness mnust. Othier thingis i.av
shiow us wvlîat God does - tîis, canuot but show us whiat Iuc is. Ina pcrfect
holiness, therefore, îvould bc the perfection of adaptation. No fitzu.ss con
equal perfect fitîicss to its infinite end.

Now missions 9.re tie nomne of " tic beauty of hioliness." Their unie
airm is thiat " ail shotid bc savcd and, corne to the hcaowledge of ilhe triali,"
lind tliis is the wvibli of God. The life %Yhiicli tlîey require la to, lave hule
and ]cindred " to seec and to, save tiîat whici was lost,-" and this nist aie
lifé of the Son of God. Their resuit will beï« a grea«,t mutltitude>" Iii
ao maa coald munber, of ail mations, and kiadrcds, and pecople, .10
tongues,.. ... ho shall bave waslhed tlîeir robes and made tlîein iite ini
flic blood of tlic Linib ;" and it will be at the siglit of thiese, the fruit uf
missions, tlîat froin the wlîie angelie iîost wiil burst tue uagniflenzt ascrip-
tion "Amen. Bicssiug and glory, ana wisdoni, and than1cgiving~ sudii
hionor, and power, aud miglit ho unto, our God iorever and aver. tie.
"« low beautifuil, thien, mîust bu the feet of theni that prcacli the gtsspel --f

pesc, su briglgad tidiugs of good things!1" No other ltuty is s
Goduike ; no other fitness equals its adaptation to glorify lM.

Do wve recoýgnizû as wc sliould flic beauty of foreign missions ? Wc l'-
lieve thiei to bo nccessarv. \,Vc kaow tlîat Christ institutcd thein and
cliarged Iis Clîurcli to prosecute thein. We féal it to bc our duty to do
so. \Ve wishi to do so for our Saviour's sale. And ail this is as it 41houhi
bc. No motive is so reliablo, as flic sense of duty, aud noute is so lil and
noble as love for Christ. But 'wui'ld it mot be Iieipfu. if we wvcnt to u
wocrk al.so witli something of tlic artist's spirit? Dis appreciatiun of dle
leautifîîi thîrows a halo sronnd ail Iiis toil. Life is to hini a long~ swez

onbecause he recojgnizes hiw iucli of beauty thiera is in it. This inighi
bec truc of Chiristian service. In ftue strictest aud liigliest sens - la U' is-
sionaly woktoward whichi 8il really Christian service tend% brautiful.
Shiail wve mot, thien, so cuiltivate our taste tlint wc. mav poecive «4 liw lnus-
tifi arc the fet of tiueni that pireacli the gospel of peace, asd iêring CWa
tidings of good things"?
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TIIE CAREY BI'OCJI IN MISSIONS.

IBY REV. 1). L. LEONARD, BELLEVUE, 0.

The closing ycars of theceighlteeiith Century corisitute in the history of
Protestant missions an epoeh indeed, since they wvîtnessed r.othing less than

a revolutiolI, a renaissance, an effectuai ending of the old, a substantial
inauguration of the new. And 1 79-2 is aitivis mirabilis, the fauîlous ate
frolln %viihl to reekon forward anïd biackward. XVll1 ma-y it stau-1 %vith 44

A.D, hen the lloly Gliost said, <' Separ<îte nie Barn:das anîd Sauil for the

%vork, iwlercuinto, I lave caile(d tlnii ;'' or 53 A.D)., uvhen in vision Paul
-,vas called to lay the fonndatioîîs of the Gospel in licatie 1Europe. Beforc
Ittei-apts to evangelize the world baild beeni few, febl~ -ind far apart;

sporadie also and Isolated, wit1îoiit connection or continuity, ani lieuce the
resits lhad beenl superficial ani transicut. No iiisiig and onset of the

Christia«n Chiurcli lîad hiithierto bceen secii. Kini.gi or trading coxupanies
ivere mnovers and promoters, and political ainâ commercial considerations

lield a proininent, place. Buit uow caine an cutire change of basis, of

iethod, of idea. A general ineveint was startedl, a treunl was taken, or

a ide se-t i lu çich ever since liaîs been rising aud spreadling Nvith force
irresistible. WVlîattever lias beezî accomplishied sizmce <ian 1e traeed to forcesi
%vlch bueganii to operatc aluunst exartly a lundred yea-rs ago. And, fur-

lier, iii ail that nionientmiîs period \Villiain Carey is casily not ouly the

eliief figunre, but the sulireine personail furce.-ycs, unditer God the efficient
cause of the surrising laîg brughit to p.:ss. Ve mnay spealz of thc

Carey epoch Nvitlm as mnuchel propiety as of the Lti-kfrai N We

nay as fitly terni hlmi the apostie of umodern inmurs as 1Paul the apostle to

thie Gentilesq, or Ulfilis the apostle t» the Goths, or Augustine apostle to,
the Bitonsq or Bouiiface apostie to the Gernmaus

A preiiiinary g1ince is iu ordler at wvliat lînîl -drcadvy lîen alivd
and at the statuls cxisting( wvhen the Spirit of Gcîd ticgan mniighitily to ruove
11pon1 tic soul of this ilinile I3aptist collser-pireaclier. Guhstavus Va:*a

nind his successurs liad unidert.-keni soîuetliing lu lieliaif of the pagan Lapps.
Tuie i)utdh in the East Indie~ lian donce suprirficiaîl %work, andl 'vithi resuits
Iiiiiiierically large. lIn thie carly years of the century King 17rcdcerick IV.
oif Iicnniarl laid sent Von \Vesten to Upper N-rivav, Ilans, ]Eedtle GCreen-
]ian,!, and Zicgenbalg and Phutscli to, Snutheru India. An-1 Trauquebar
liai licecîmne a naine well ku-o,%vn aud lield inlu hior, and esplecialiv wî
SCIwarts (175O-UG) Nvrotuglit witlî sitech inarke.dl ene.rgv and wisdoin. lu

the rentury foilowing Elfiot and the 'Mayhe.ws toil lu bieliai f of the Ainerc.an
Indians lia i ben carried oit (173,4-57) Iy 'Brainerdl, Sergeant, Edwards
and Zeisbergcr. Mont cf ail auJl beat of ail Nvas tlîin sublime nmissionary
intiweinent, inauigarated by Zinzcndorf and the Musr.ivian Chîircli, %vlich iu a
ingle. generaClon hiad carried the liernlds of the cross to Crreeniand, flio
West Indlies, t'mnerica, and Southi Afies, and led others b-1 attenmpt an
entrauire juiti E.gvpt Alwsmluia, Fer.-is, Ceylon, Chinas sud Sibei. }tt
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si rice thiat so effectuai begrinningr at lcrrnhuit in 17î:32, uniless we except the0
-work of Coke and the Wesleyans begun iii 17803 in Antigua, wlic» drivexi
thither by a fusions storin, nothing »iew hiad lie» atteînpted. And the
Dutech missions wcre now at dcathi's door. The Danis]i undertakingi iii
Sonthern India 'had also fallen into a serions dedline. Froin the beginnn!.(r
the men liîd corne altogethier froi» Germany, and of late the mons.y liad
been derived wvholly froin Britishi sources. The Society for the Propaga.
tion of the Gospel for well-nigrli a century lid been raising nnnually alla
ex1îendinig sinail suniis, thoughi rainly upon English colonists, and the So.
cictv for thi, Proinotion of Chiristian Rnow]edgre ]mad been ]ie]pir with its
funds to spread the glad tidings ia the 011l World and the New. But,
talcen as a whiole, Protestant Christendoni ]îadx ne conern for thc heatien ;.
doubtcd if aucght sliould bc undertaken in tieir beliaif ; did not believe that
aughbt for their betterment was possible. W/tel/wr Es1ablisketlor Dissnlnq,
-?wt a solitary represcttatizle of the cliurclwS- qf Great Britain lotis forind
îîpon carth preachi7*q Gkrist to 1?'wse w/o liad neyer heard His naine!

But yct, tlioughi the outlook frorn thiis point of vision was sufflciently
forbidding, and could scarcely liave bec» worse, ail unobserved and ont of
siglit a preparation for botter tluingsi multiforin and widespread liad long
l)eon ir. progrcss, and thep set tine for tiie blcssed reveintion %vas at ianol.
In particil.i r thc forces of thic Wesleyan revival liad long beca rising .au<l
spreading, and liad stirred Britain tremcndously fromn centre to circinînfer
ence. The national conscience liad been quiekened, andin many tltoi.nilqd

tueflae o tu bglier affections liad begrun to burn. And so Iloivard,

and Ilaikes, and Clarkson, and Wiiberforce liad begnnto agfitate. Thon ijist
before an empire iiad lie» addcd in the East, and so a vast heathen popu-
lation iiad beeu tlrnst upon tlue notice and the care of the nation ; and,
unoreover, by thc Voyage--, of Captain Cook in. the 8nutit Sea, Islands in-
iincmrabile, witi iitions miore of wretchced pagans, lîad been brouglitunder
thc ga7e of Englislh Ciristians. Great industrial aud social and politiral
changres lîad rccently corne te, pass, or wcre at the door-suci, for exain-
pIe, ns the steat-cngiîîe stands for, and the spinningt- cnuy, and the cnt-
ton gin. Andl the spirit of freedoi, vhethier civil or ccclcsiastieal, wa% in
the air of Eu"irope as iveil as of Anerica «"'fic aga of reason," <'t1ir
righits of inan, and "Itunian cquiahity"' iere phirases fîull of inspiratioin ta
thc civilizcd world, ami stood for idcas aud entitie-S in 'behiaf of wlIicrli
millions were readv and cager to venture fortune aud life itself. Anti éven
now it Was, anu in thc viry nirl- of tinie, that a voice %was beard in flir
wildcrncss proclaiming that tlckingdorn of lbaver. Nvas at liand.

Only a leader tvas lackin-g somne hnian spirit diviuely endowc'l aud
calzd to inspire andi guide, to snppiy a centre about wv'ich the spiritu:1l
fnrces of the tinie. i-ni ght cry stallizc. Nor li't thc saime God, 1by trîtose
ordlinaure tlic giorins work wsat leugtli tte. begin, faile~i te prAvite ai.-A
the tlinronglv firniite-l iiistrnmcintalitç ; for, saie tltirtv vears li"farer
(August 174th , 1761), a bale as lora giftcd1 aînoug other tliings with a
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mcasureless hungcr for knowledgre, and a capacity seldomn matcle for ond-
lesa;ý plodding and liard wvork. And a wçill power ivas preseîit able to push
and persist withiout limuit, but wbichi cuuld uot by any moeans be allured or
driven from, the pursuit of a!iy chloseî objeut. To suchi fine qualities wcro

riintedtr a statwart faith and a ze-al for rig hteonsness su f ervid and ail-
consiiunlngf thiat no difficulties or discourageinents could quencli it. At the
age Of seventeon ivo fid Carey a shoeinaker's apprentico ut Ilackdeton,
nine miles froin Paulerspury, bis birtliplace. Already lie liad comîuenced
thie study of birds, eggs-9, inseets, and plants, and erelongt lad begrun to
deive into the mysterics of Latin, Greek, llcbrow, and Frencbi. And early
n often 'was hoe called to take lessons, in the sterîî discipline of lifo.
Wlion about twent.y lie was marriod to one wlio %vas «"querulous, capri-
'cious, obstinato," and witlhout syînipath'y with his life ainis, and all this,
perhiaps in large part, because of a predisposition to nient-il disease. lle
p«jssed aiso tbrougrh a protracted sciason of ill health, and for years was tried
by thle ilis of extrema povcrty. And, furthor, whlen the voice of the Lord
berpan to C1a1i leoar toues, "'Go, 1preaceh the Gospel te the vvhole creatbion,"'
ye.ar aftor year for the botter part of a docade lie stood alinost, utterly alune
in disposition to ob-2y.

It cannot but bo interesting and profitable to note the varions stops in
thle,%vondrous unfoldirg of the Divine plan. Tihis future boreo for the king-
dom of lieuven %vas well on toward xnanhood before hi% spirituial nature
was effectually and savin!gly aroustd, anil then, thoufgh reare lu ¶in le Estaib-
lislîed Cliurchi, a littie Inter hiepringr a sermon fromn tho toxt, Il Let usg«o
forth, unito hlini withiout the camp, boaring bis rcproachi," witil characteristie,
decision and practical eziergy hoe joined lumiisolf to a littie cemipanv of Bap-
flsLs blLWc thoirs wvais a falith despisod. Nor was it long beforo acceptable
precciingr gifts lbogan to ap~pear. In 1 î 5 lio joincd the Olnoy chutreoh, by
wldch hoe wasL callea te tho wvorlc of the înii,-try zAngnist lOtl, ana two ycars
after ivas oxèdaincdl as pastor of the Meultoii chiurchi, four iniles- fromn North-

anp na u upon a salary of but £15, of wbichi £.: camne from Londou.
Tu ehc ont a living, shoemnaking and scbioolt.-tchingr Nvoro added to his
occulpations. Whjiil bre it 'vas tliat Iiis attention -%as firaqt called to the
Mioral dosolation of the lieathon Nworld, and lus heuart hegan to ho noved to
ihiasten relief. Ana thoe fact secms to bc e:stablishied û; t it was tiie reaing
of c.apt-in Cook'1s voviages (1760-79) whichi truhbis, great mnatter
to buis notice, Il thougli if ever -il idrn ivas origiiatd in any mani hy the
.Spirit of aod, it was tipis idea cf the evangelization of the îvorlt."' F-roin

lnlodL'ook-s of science and history and travtl liad been ]lis delighit,
and iin%, frnm inî'cstigating the world's.- pi, sical feature-q, hoe turnod to an

ealmlinlaltlu io aie reliWionls condition of nmankid twa u antuta

.\ndlrew Fallcr, vigiting, Carcv's shonp, saiv upoin the wall ne-ar ]lis lienclb a
r< .,ll ke.tcbrd( ni.p ipnn wbic.b lie luid set iu -irdor ail mianner offct

and fl.,nrTes to pirtiure to, the -ýye wvbat needed to lit donc for flic diffusion
of dia Gospel, hlie Salvation, of the race. Alrcady aise hnad fuel beeni
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added to, the lieaveniy flime by a sermon of Ftilier's upon " The Gospel
XVorthy of ýail Acceptation," whlxi convinceed hiiun tiat, in spite of the
cuirrent hyper-Calvinistie teachiing to, the contrary, it Nvas the duty of ail
men to believe, and also the ,duty of Cliristians to tell the -lad tidings tu
ail. And a third imipulse %vas suippiied by Jonathan Edwvards through hi.
pamphlet, wliich exliorted God's people to, union in " extraordinary prayer
for the revival of religion and tie advancement of Clîrist's kingdoxn uipon
cartli. " As a rcsit of the readingc of titis thc Baptist ininisters lin Northi.
amxptonsiuire resolved te set apart an heuir fur prayer on the first Mouday in
eve.ry nionth, that the power of the Cross miglît soon lue fait to, the is

distant parts of the habitable globe. ien with lus brethren lie eouild
not buit spealz- fretltently upon thie absorbing, theme, buit fotind few to listcn
%vitix interest ; wluile as for inost, tliey thoulît hmii an idbe <ircamer. Wien1
once at a cicrical gathering hie 'as asked by Dr. Ryland, the eliairnian, to
nain11e a subjeet for discussion, and aftcr mue.1licsitation suggested, "Is
net the coinxnand given to the aposties obligatory uipon ail ministers to tlue
end of tîme V" as a reward i bc as, dubbed " niserable enthiusiaist," and
;vas rcininded that at least nothing could be donc uintil a second Pentecost
shiouild bring a retuiri of the iniraculous gifts ; for as yet no one had begu
te suispect thiat liera %vas a mnax already possessedl of the suibstance of thiat
old-timie enduienient, aven te the speaking wvith tonguies 1

Buit uxot iii the Ieast dishieartened or shiaken lin his puirpose, Carey pro-
ceeded te prepare a paper of reuuarkable coxnpleteness and cogrency, contain-
ing a tabiular statement of the size, popuilation, etc., of the vzacuos Cotin-
tries of the globe, proving the Lord's commission to bc perpetuial, rcitingz
the efforts wvhiell in eachi century had been puit forth, and demnonstratiing
thc practicabiiity of mnaking fuirtlier attemipts. Tihis great argument ciosc-d
witli an appeai for uinited prayer, anid be-sides. since petition withiout effort
te match would bce buit a înockery, for the gift reguiilarly of a penny a week.
In 1789 his rniinistry liad licen traxisferrcd fromn Moulton, to Leicester;

adas revealing the birdlen whichi was lipon bis lieaut, the testinxonv
cornes tliat Nyhile thiere (J;rey wvas never heard te, pray without ma.kinf'
carnest suipplication for the conver-sion qf ilic /waikoen and tlic abolition of MÂe
slave tradle. And that thie leaven of inissionary zelil waýs spreading is shiown
by the fact tl:xt at the association mecetings lield1 in 1 791 the two preachiers,
Mur. Suitcliff axid Mr. Fuller, chose kindred subjects, the former t.11-ir
1 Kings 19 :10, «I halive beca very jealous for thc Lord God of li-ists,"
and the latter llaggai 1 : 2, "This people say, Thc tinie is not c'une tliat
the Lord's biouse slxeuîld bhlnlt " Noticingr how deep and solnn ivs
the impression produiced by tîtese discouirses, Carey, lin whioni action &s a
natter of colirse mnst xieeds foliewv liard upon thie hiecs cf conviction, pris

posed to begin at once to organize and plan. Buit as yct for the othjers fli
vision ivas toc dim.i and hie scced to ani rit objects too intlddinitc =n1 eut
of rcacli. And so passed in inaction another year.

Buit May 3ist, 179.2-,, a date te o ne inorizcd by cvcry lever of the
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kingdom, the ininistera are agaîn founid togethier at Nottingiaîni, and it ivas.
the Leicester pastor's tîîrîî te instruct -%vit1i a sermon. And timon it wivas
that frein Isaiali 54 :2, 3, Il Emmargo the place of tlmy tent,' " tc, and
ivith the tvo, subdivisions, "Expeet groat tbings fromui God*" and "« At-
tcmpt groat things for God," .vas proached, juidged by mne-m utns and far-
reaching resuits, ene of the vcry grcatet discotirses ever houard in Christian
history. The conclusions, tlhe con%,ictionis, the dcsiros, petit 111 for years,
but stendily growing, now lirst found fiîll expression, ami not strangely thie
cinotions of the audience wcere kindled with. synip.îthy. Dut yct, thotigl
hearts ivere swayed and tours fol 1, laire icasuires of doubt and Ilisitation.
itili renained, and thie assemly wvas about te separate withut open coin-
mlitient te, any definite Il attnpt" in beliaîf ef the spoatker's 'I great
things, but at his iniportunate. suggestion fitially resolvedl to adopt aý plan
for a society at tuie nlext meeting, te be hield in six inonths. Iii due seaseni
the ass-.ociation cainle together at Ketteriug, October 2d1, 1792, and ne douibt
wvith sliglit conception of thc magnitude of the inatter in biaud. In the
cvening of that niost ineinorable day twelve men met in Mrs. D-ceby
\Vallis's back parler and fixel unpon the constitution and «by-lawts of liie
patrticular Baptist Society for the Propagation of the Gospel amonig
time llcathcn, subseribed £13 2s. 6id. as a foiundation for its funids, and
acceptcd Carey's offer te, add te this. 'wlatevcr profits iniglit rcsuilt from
the publication of bis pamphilet onl missions îvhicli liad lain inii anuscript
for years.

And lmow sublime ivas that îiet of fa-itli, that venture far beyond the realin
ofsiglmht! llowe xcccdingly reniote wcre thielea.ttîen, anid what an uuicounted
lost ! And these Baptists were but a hutmble and feoble folk, oue of the lenst
of the seets, and withi no famed inen aineug them. tlnd tlic ioveinent sta-rted
far frein tIc mectropolis, and enly one Lonîdoni clergymiani lent it bis couinte-
nance. Ilence tbe venture wvns vast and tlIe issue dIntibtful. Lt wvas like the
crossing of the Rubicon, ptittingr forthi freux Palos, mailing thc theses te the
ebuirdli deors, or burning the s9liips te niale retreat, impossible. llowever, it
Nwas easy te resolve and net se, very diflicuit te suibseribe, buit now cainle the
tuig. The pertinent and very practical quiestioni was tq e. o aswered, Whio shaîl11
be sent forth, and Nwhithcr, in ail the pagan world, sliaîl they journey ? A
conmittee vins cliosen. te investigate, and 'vas not left long te wait, for the
pillar of firc soon. began te rise and inove forward. A certain Jeiii
Thomnas, a surgeon in tIce cmlploy ef tlie E;mst. Iligbu Company, liad genee
ont te, Bengal iu 1783, lmad been led toeicnag't lu ovangoclistic work ini bo-
lialf of thc ilindus, lad rccntly retturued, and was new in L~ondon, en-
deavoring te, rise xnoncy for further efforts. RIe was; sent for, and wvas
invit.ed te, return under the auspices of tuie new socirty, with tlic promise
of a cenipanien, Il<if a suitablc mie roui? bt'.foitid." Accopi ths ffer,
thoen nt once Carey expressed bis roadinrsa to bcc.aime thc desired second
person, only stiptulating tliat, wvhile lie descended to explore %vbiat Fluller hiad
termned the Il goid-îicl" in India, tlic bre'tbren Nvliu remnained at bomti
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should Il lîold the ropes.'' Next an appeal wvus mande for £500, and -'vithùîi
a few weeks double tit ainouxît liad been secured.

But trials and tribulations iii plenty were yet iii store. The Leicester
chutrelh was boath to, ]ose its beloved piîster, and totciglIy illegcd, Il WVe
have been praying for flic sprenci of Chirist's lcingdloilî among the heathe11
aînd now God requires us to inake the flrst sacerifice." Next Carey's WI~

hiaving no sort of sympatlîy with luis ainis, iittcrlv refWied to Sh11re in t1m
risks and liardships of the undertakzing ; and thiolil the tiionglit cost a
world of agony, iînperative, duty seeîned to coînpel hunii to go without lier,
to romain at least for a season. And finally India was 15,000 ilcs-
away ; the East India Comnpany 'vas in full possession ; no Englisîinian
could laiwfuhlly ]and upen its shores witbout a license, and, nuoreover, thie
Gospel wvas a contraband article. After the uitmnst influence possible ljad
been brougbt te, bear iupon the cornpany it becaine evident that no liceuise
coula ho had, and se, rccalling tlîat the aposties did' not wvait for permis-
sion frein Reine or any earthly authority, our hero resolved to set. forthi
without the consent of the directors and take the consequernces. Thirouigl
the influence of iMr. Thomas passage %vas ecrgagcd and fare wvas paid lupoln
one of the conpany's sbips, but later, delayed long by storiis under thje
IlIe of Wight, the missionaries were ordered ashore. B-ut fortunat'ely a
few days aftcr a Danish East Indiamnin lay in Dover R'oads, upoii wlhivb
transportation, was secured, and at the last moment, visiting bis erratie %wifc,
Mrs. Carey consented te accompanyhlihusband. It ývas June l3th,1>193,
that they finally set sal upon a voyage se pregnant w'ith consequences to
Christianity linspeakably great, and five nionthis later arrivcd at Calcutta,
and on the 9th of Noveniber.

0f course the passage of these events prodnccd scarcely a ripple upoen
flic surface of flic great social or political or even, religions world, were
alnîeost altogether unîuoticed and unknown. In tiiose days the great stir
over the Ainerican Revoluition 'vas qîîieting dovn, but only te bc succeeded
by a vastly mnore fearful comnmotion from across flie E ngclislu Chiannel. It
will be instructive to, set dlovi a few dates ivhiclu lecate ivliat mariy woffld
even yet deeni the great events of the period. In 1789 first bnrst forth thie
volcano of the Frenchu Revnlution, and July IOtlî the Bastile feli. Julne
20th, 1191, King Louis flcd. fromi Paris. Aîigu ist l8th of the xîcxt year, a
fcw weeks after Carey's grreat sermon, the invasion of France by flic allies
begran and the next mnontli folleoved the IlS )ptemnber Massacres, " and flic re-
public ias prochuinied. Janniiary, 2lst, 170, thie king aseendcd tie sciffoldl;
Marchi 1 itli the Rcvolutionary Tribunal ivas set nip and flue Reign of Terror
ivas inailgurated ; and June 2d, a fortxîighit before Carey sailed, thie
Girondists fell; and as lie wvas mearine lus destination the apesMarie
Antoinette met lier fate, the Gxirondiists fiollowinr liard after. As (Got, ana
angels, aîîd glorificd saints estimaite. human affairs, wbo Nvill dare nn
that the Ilacideton c.obbler's part iii liistory is inot every w-y wort-.hy to lie

çonuPared with that of Gecorge M1. auud B3urke, of M\irabeau and Lar' ccf
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THlE MELANESIAN MISSION.

BY REV. RODEUT STEELe D.fl., SYDNEY, N. S. W.

4Tho immense Pacifie smflcs
Roundl a thousand littie isies,
Haunts of violence and %viles.
But the powers of darliese yiold,
For the CRoss is in the field,
And the LiGonr or LInu revealoù."

The diocese of the apostolie l3ishep of NeMv Zealand, Dr. George
A&ugustus Selwyn, embraced eighylty-fonir degrccs of latitud(e !It w.is
mnade, by a miistake of the letters-patent, issued by thie Br~itishî Crowîî, te,
extxnd frein 54O sonth te 340 north. It eînbraced -ilso 2U' of longitude,
and covered an arca of 4800 miles by 1200. Tiiis is probably tile

rgest diocese ever mnarked ont for a si ngle bishop, and inay truly be said
te have included " thousand littie isies," alînost -.11Il " hulnts of cruelty
and wiles."- New Zealand itself wvas an extensive ceugli diecese, and is
nlow divided into six secs, thougli the Anglican Churcli lias only a portion
of the colonial population. Bishiop Selwyn wvas equal te tie oceupariey of
an extensive opiscopate. He had been a fanions oarsînan in tie Univer ity
boat at Camnbridge, and lie could manage a schooner at sea. WVhen rouds
wvere few and rough, lie sailed alongr the coasts of New Zealand in the

pursuit of bis callingr, and gained golden opinions aiong pîeneering colo-
nists fer his courage and devotednoss. Meanwhile lie cuit ulany a longing
oye over the wida expanse of waters wlîicli the Englislî Colonial Office liad
jnappeod out as bis diocese. In 1847 lie resolved upon a voyage of iîispec-

tie, ad frtuatey'got a passage lu IL M. S. IlDîdo, " wlien lie lîad an

olppertunity of observing the insular groups iii the soutlîwcstcrn Pacîfic,
and the native population on thern. In 1849 lie got a smnall. schooner of
only twenty-one tous, the Il «Lndine," withi a crew cf four moen, and set sait
alone on a trial Yoyage. A.fter ton days f roni Auckland, New Zealand, ho
ieacliedl Aneityum, a thousand, miles away. Thiis wvas the inost southera
island of the New ilebrides, and wvhere a mission liad been sturted a ycar
before by flhc Rev Johin Gcddie, a Presbyterian inissionary frei Nova
Scotia. The bislîop inet 11. M. S. ' ilavannali,'' t'ù%ptiin Ersine, ut this
liarbor, and in bis conipziny visited the islands cf the Newv Ilebrides and
Loyalty groups, and aise Newv Cailedoiiia. Ilis chief ebject ut first wvas to
eîideavor te win the confidence of the natives. lc lîud a rare art la this,
and went unarmed anuong tluen, always ko-epingç his eye upon the cliief iii
caci trible, lest any rniischief slmould arise. Like Van Aniburgh, aneng
lions, Bislîop Selwyn could Vane cannibials for the tinie by the powver of ]lis
e! c 1 oas auxieus aise te gret a few boys away to Auickland that hoe

iniglît attempt to educate thein iii the first prinviles of the ('liristian re-
ligion, ana thoen return tlîem to exorcise soie influence for good among
their own people. The si-gmmr umenths wcre thue mnost favorable for this
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TUEl, 31ELANESIAN MISSION. ovmr

training, while tho winter -%vas miost favorable for voyaging in the tropie
sceas. Bishop Sclwyn founid a Babel of tongues iiînorîg the dark savages of
M4elanesia-that, portion of Western Polynesia ini which lio sailed. lie
cndeavored to pick up a fe% words in ecdi isluîd, and c;srefully tiottcl theli
down, along witli the naine 'f of chiefs aînd othiers, so tliat whien hie returned
lie used these irds and naines agrain to the astonislîzîîent and deliglit of
the natives. H1e thius pioncerd missionary enterprise among hecatheni
îslands, as Dr. Livingstone did :ù Central Africa. Hie cxtended hlis voyages
from year to ycar as bis acquaintance -%vith the isiander3 inecased, and as
lie got a larger craft ii ivhicli to sal. Most of the islands betwecn iNew-
Zealand and the Solomnon Islands were visitcd by him, and whiere thiere
wcre no resident Ilissionaries except on the Loyalty Islands, and on orlc of
the New ilebides group. LIe hiad. zeal, ivisdomn, and courage for ail his
peculiar trials and diffleulties. Few men ]lave braved so many dangers %viffi
less ineans of defence in the service of Christ and lus hioly Gospel. La his
flrst voyages ho had no charts, and liad to rejy on Iiis oivn drawings and
on soine old Spanishi charts. RIe hiad, besides, to takze observations, calen-
late distances, keep coinman'd, pull a rope, and maniage natives on hourd
speaking varions languages. Soîne of the mea hiad thecir wives oceasionally
ivith them, and as thuir clothingr was vcry scainty, the hishop muade dresses
for the women, and wvhen the inothiers were, sick lio nursed. thieir babies!

Thus lie founded the Mfela.nesian Mission. Ili 1850 lie attended a inct-
irîtg of bisliops in Sydney, New Souti 'Maies, and got ail Australasian Boardj
of Missions establishoed for the conversion and civilization of the ahorigines
of Australia and Western ]?olynesia. By contributions, givon nt the thf0,
hoe vas enabled to purchase and furnish the <'Border Muiid," a schooner
of one hiundred tons, ýand in 1851 thie Bishiop of Noewcastle, N. S. W., %V1o
Lad been a comrade of Bishop Selwivy in the Cambridge IUniversity hioit,
accompanied Iiii on a voyage. In 1852 hoe conveyed in his schooner to
Aneityuni a Presbyterian inissionary and his wife free of expense. Ili Elig-
land his powerful sermons at the 'University mnade a great impression, and
le got Rcv. Johnz Coleridge Patteson, MJ.A., son of Mfr. Juistice Pattcson, to
go with 1dmii in 1855 expressly for mission work. This dcvoted mail %vis
trained by Dr. Sclwyn to take complote charge of the mission, and lie 11ras
consecrated Bishop of Melanesia in 1801. A fund of £5000 was raised l)v
Bishiop Selivyn to cndow the sec. Bishuj) Patteson followed iii the stelis
of his great predecessor, and 3vcnt ariiiially on voyages among the islands,
collccting boys ',)r theo niissionary collego establislied first at Aiîckluu,n
New Zealand, und afterward nt Norfolk Island. Hoe was joined by I'%'vv.
11. 11. Codringrton, M.A., FclIow of ýV-adham Gollegec, O.zford, iwho subi-
sisted on bis fcllow.ship, and, like biis bishop, gave bis services gratuitously.
Many youthis wcre taught vhîo, after thecy wvere baptized, becamre teachc'rs
in their native isies. New oponings wcre constantly sought, new mnissions-
ries addcd, until the work spread as far as tic Banks and tric Solonmn
groups. After theo labor tra1ic began, and tic natives wvcrc ixnceuscd bï
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some kidnapping scenes, Bisbop Pattesou and a native deacon, Stephien,
fell in 1871 as u1artyrs to the cause of Christ by the savages of Nukapu, in
the Santa Cruz group. Great wvas tho lamentation over the early rernoval
of the devoted Patteson. But the goodl work went on. The Rev. J. R.
Selwyn, M.A., son of the Bishop of New Zealand, wvas selected for the
isiand episcopate in 1877. Amid many difficulties and donmestie trials
l3ishop Selwyn bas carried on his work. Re bas lad a mission schooner
withl auxiliary steain power for cruising amongr the is]ands. And now a
larger steam vessel bas been got for thc expandîng work. ]3ishop Patteson
left his entire fortune of over £13,000 to the mission. Miss Yonge, the
popular writer, and authorcss of the " Life of Bl3iop J. G. Patteson,"
gave the entire profits of " The Daisy Chain," and rnany other sumns to the
furias. A thousand acres were purchased at Norfolk Island, and the neces-
sary buildings have been erected for the acconmmodation and instruction of
the scholars and for the residence of the bishop and mnissionaries. The
trust funds amount to £40,000, the interest of wvhich is used for working
expenses. Th-e total income vas £0380 in 1890. 0f this about £4000)
camne fromn Australasia. The oxpenditure vwas more than the income by
£833. The bishop surrendered £2900 of his mnoderate inconie to hclp the
deficit. The new slip bas cost £92900. At St. B.îrn.îbas College there are
124 maie and 32 female sebolars fromn many different islands. The mission
is carried on t:.troughoutt the islands during ail the year by native tendhers,
and during the winter months European missionaries reside, to, superintend,
the teachers, preach the Gospel, visit the sclhools and open up UCw sphercs
for labor.

The bishop, vlho 'las been very unwell or late by inalarial sciatica, takes
a yearly voyage tûrough, his extensive diocese. Many isianders, once
savage,,s, bave been admittcd into the Christian Cliurch, by baptism, num-
biers have been tauglit to read, others trained to teacd, and several ordaincd
to the Christian ministry. Dr. Codringyton, whio bas noîv retircd, pnb-
lislied a valnable bool, on the Melanesian Janguages, la ,vhicli lie gave
vocabularies and grammars of some forty tongues. Portions of Seripture
and the liturgy of the Churdli of England have been tramislatcd into different
langtuages, and printcd for the use off the natives. One langutagre is uscd-
that of the island of Mota-in the coilegre ai Norfolk Island ; but the mis-
sionarjes cultivate and speak the languages of the isiands whiere they labor.
To give a fcw specimens of the work carricd on at present, it may be
stated that on tbe isIand of Florida, whicre there is a population of 5508, a
littie over 2000 bave been bapt.ized and 56 confirined. Timere are 612 teadli-
crs ana 102.0 sebolars there. In the Banizs croup the Rev. T. O. Culwick:
reports timat in 1890 tbere were 41 sebools in eiglit islands, 2:)34 adult rand,
102.) infant bapîisms, and in one chiirch tîcre wcre 1 17 communicants. The
11ev. Charles Bice, ;vho lias been employed twenty-five ycars in tlIe Nortbern
New flebrides, spent several monilis during 1890 on the islands ; hie reports
that nudh disquiet prevalled, that the population had been greatly tb7iuned
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TWO IORTANT DEATITS. [oeh.

by the labor traffec. IDifficulties have arisen in somo cases from thc French
traders who bave settled on the islands. A great work is bcîng donc
throughout many islands by Bishop Selwyn and bis missionaries and teach-
ors. It is to bc hoped that. the bishop xnay be rcstorcd to, hcalh, and thiat
by the blessing of God the enlargpd efforts practicable ivith a larger steanier
niay resuit in the expansion of the Melanesian Mission. and tlic ingathering
of many dusky islandcrs to the fold of Christ.

STATISTIOS 0F TIIE MISSION.

SWaff.-Thie Riglit Rev. John R. Sclwyn, D.D., Bishop ; English clergy
Rev. Charles Blc, Arthur Brittain, R. B. Connius, J. D. Bratine, B.A.,
T. C. Culwick, John l'aliner, J. 11. Plant, M.A., R. M. Turnbuil. Native
ordaincd niibsionaries :Alfred Lobu, Clement Marau, Robeit Pattun;,
Mano Wandrokai, Walter Weser, deacons ; George Sarawia, Hlenry Tghd
priests. Native touchers, about _200. Mission steam vesse], Captaiiuî Bon.
gard englacer, officers, doctor and crew. There are 31 seholars supported
at Norfolk Island by congregations in New South Wales ; 10 by tiiose in
Victoria, il by those in South Australia, .5 by those in Newv Zealand, arid
27 by those in New Zealand. Thus betwcen 80 and 90 are known by naine
to, congregations supporting thcm. Parcels of clothing arc annîually sent ly
working parties of ladies. A sum of £1500 per annum is contnibuted l'y
friends of -the mission in England.

TWO IMPORTANT DEA.TIS.

The death of Narayan Shoshadri, on flic oceu, last month, and the
death of flormazdji Pcestonji, in India, during the previous month, recli
the stormy scenes attending tlic conversion and baptismn of these Men, itiore
than fifty years ago. The prcaching of Dr. John Wilson, one of the great
Scotch unissionaries, was followed by a special blessing. Four young in)ca,
two of them Parsees and two of themi ilindus, professed faith. in Chris.
tianity. Ail the intcn';e hiatred of the heathen heait Nwas turned against
these men. Legul proceedings were instituited agairist theni in tlic civil
courts in Bombay. Twvo of these couverts were Danjibbai Nouroji and
llorm-azdji Pestonji, IParsecs ; and two, werc the brothers Narayam and
Shripat Sheshadri, ]iindus, and, in addition, Brabmans. Shripat Shc-
shadri, brother of Narayan, was remnanded to RiBduism, as lie lizzd not
uttained to bis nmajority. The others were baptizcd. in spite of the violence
of the niob, whiclî threatened the mission house, a~dwas restrained offly
by flic presence of the military force. Nurayau Slieshadri did bis work
afterwardi ia connection witlî Presbyteri; us of Scotlund. 11lonazdji Pcs-
tonji went, into the service of Chue Irish Preshyterian Churcli, and afterward
becarue a ]3aptist, and was the head of the Baptist Misbioa in Poona.
In thue past suininer deatli came to them both-to one on the sca, to the
other at home. -Prsliyterian.
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CONGREGATIONALIST'S AND? MISSIONS.

BY R.MV. ED)WÀUDI STORRYOW%, IIRIGUTON, EnGLAND.

A -vcry important forward movement in foreiga missions bias just been
inatigurated in England. The directors of the London Missionary Society
have resolved, before f-he jubilc of the Society in 1895, to add 100 more
inissionarios f-o its btaff ; a large increase, since f-le prescrnt number is only
19,c. The importaince of this resolution %vi1l be apparent if it lie obscrved :

1. That this is the oldest Foreign Missionary Socicety in E nglaud next
f-o f-le Gospel Propagation and Baptist Societies, and has f-le largcst purely
foreign missionary income, with perhaps f-wo, exceptions.

2. If-s basis is undenominational, but prac-ically it lias fallen into Vube
bands of Congregationalists, anud is f-he only Forcign M1issionary Society
which in any seuse belonga to f-hem.

3. It lias a distinguished hisf-ory, since àt was the first Protestant society
to 8endi iissionaries into Polynesia, China, Madagascar, Lake Tanganyika in
Central Africa, and to begin work in New Guinea on an important scale;
ana iu some of these, fields i- lias had distingaislied suecess.

4. if- stands emineut for thle number of its illustrious inîssionaries--
Morison, Milme, Grifltli Johin, Elis, Williams, Moffat ; Livingstone being
also of thle number.

5. It bas a larger staff of native agents in proportion to its European
inissionaties, f-han any other society, since its, ordained native ministers
number 1224, if-s other native preachers and evangelista over 4100, and its
sclioolf-eachers more f-han 3000, a large proportion of these beingr wcltried
and carefuliy traiued.

VTarions causes have led the more ardent friends of the Society f-o desîre
that if- should af-tempf- greater thîngys. Amoug these may ie, ineutionea the
splendid openings for aggressive wvork around many of its stations in India,
China, Madagascar, and New Guinea ; the painfully inadequate number of
if-s missionaries in many important centres; t-le examples of faitli and
caterprise set by Somo other missionary agencies, and f-le growing con-
sciousuess among Congregationalista that tbey are not doing their fuit part
iu the splendid. enterprise of giving f-le Gospel f-o the non-Christian wvorld.
Convictions of f-bis naturo, led four 'well-kuown ministers f-o issue a hieart-
stirring appeal only a few weeks ago, entif-led " Congregationalism nand f-be
Evangrelization of the Wo-fld,-" f-le main purpor- of Nvliich was f-bat zf- least
!00 additional missionaries ahould. le sent ouf-: 40 more f-o India, 40 more
to China, 10 more f-o Africa, 10 more f-o Polynesia, Madagascar, etc. This
suggestion was embodied in f-he following resolution, whicli after most
carefuil consideration was accepf-ed by f-he board of directors at their first
meeting in July

" That it is desirablo tha- f-le Society sliould, nof-withstanding the ad-
verse balance wif-h wbich the past year closed, at once proceed f-o provide
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A 4E W APPLICATION Olé AN OLD 11YMN. ~ oene

for tlic pressing needs 'wbieh have already been recognized by the Board,
and should further without hesitation enter upon the cnlarged openings for

work presented in connection with. several of the great Mission fields in
wvhich the Society is Iaboring. And that an attempt be made to add Otne
hundr 1 additional Missionatics to the Society's staff before, the Societv's
Ccntenary is celebrated in 1895."1

The importance and gravity of this step is seen in the facts, that for
some years -"~e incorne of the society bas not advaneed as it should have
done ; that it lias not found without difficulty the fifteen or twienty suitablo
men it bas required. year by year to kcep up its present staff of missionaries ;
and that the proposal, Nvil1 necessitate an increase of £25 ,OOO annually to, thie

socicty's income. Nevcrthecless the resolve, is wise, noble, and nece,ýsarv;
it bias been mnade deliberately and wvith nicli faith, and prayer, and it NvilI
probably elicit so enthusiastic, a response froin the Congregz-tional chtarclies
and sucli a blessing from God that it will be carried. to a niost successfnil
issue.

A NEW APPLICATION 0F AN OLD ILYMN.

.To t1S .Edilor of TuE MXiSSiONARY REVIEw :

The old hynin of Thiomas Scott miglit with a littie alteration bc adl-

dressed to Christians ; for in the mission work -,hle wise, the merciful, the

obedient the blcssed tbing to do is to haste.

llaste, O Christian ; now be wise
Stay not for the niorrow' s sun;

'Wisdoin if you thus despise,
llarder is it to be won.

H-aste, for many now implore;
Stay not for ttie xorroW's Sun,

Lest tlic season should bc o'er,
Ere this evening's stage bc run.

Hiaste, O Christian ; now obey ;
Stay not for the morrow's suni.

Haste, fo *r many nowv do pray
That salxation' s work be donc.

Haste, O Chiristian ; now be blest;
Stay sot for the niorrowvs suni,

Lest perdition souis arrest,
Ere thec morrow is began.

[November
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"NAM THIANG SONG.17*

flY ILFV. F. ELIS, flITSTOL, ENGLAND.

'NOTg.-ThC folliwlng verses were written B0oule tiiree or four years ago, b3 the blind Moravian
pastor lu Bristol, wvhose noble fiister taket; the part of cyC5 mtd handls for littn. The iii.slirtitiott or
te poem ls suilleiently Indlcatedilu the foot-niotes, whieiî ao explain ail refere'îces. Itwas ori-iîiiiîlly
printcd in the Pérfodlcal .Accounts, the Englilh insloitury quartcrly of te Mloravi:îîî Chîtreli, but
ln lte hiope that tlie Unes miglit prove a source of eltcouirttmiezit tu ottier titau blorivinit iitiiary
laborer-S, thcy have beeni offeret] for republication lu titis journal by permission of 1kev. Blenjamnin La
Traite, edîtor of the Periodical Acoeunti. WVe add tlhat the Itev. Frederie liedsiob, after 20 yeairs
unrernitting labor lu the Tibetan Mouintains, lias5 been forced to retire on accouut fruehul,
and bis place lias been suppiiet] by te 11ev. F. Becker Slittîe, wito it rectlyii arrivet] iitit ft. ir-off
fildit of labor in the mulet of te ilinialayan Moîticafter a inost tidventutrcs.îne21int] rdîtous
jouriiey. In Alska lte work lias progressedl nobly since lthe fatal day record#cd( ii tue poemcnî. Atdî-.
tiouai voinuiteers bave gone forth tu titis bleak sc;ad dreary fildt, aid in SPite of apparcntly lîtaur-
ujountabie obstacles, couverts are slowly being gatbered lu.

NÂZÂRLýTB, PA. PAITt DE ScUIXtNIrZ.

(Iheerless in the evening hour is the prospect lie commands,
As at foot Of ]limalaYa, wrapt in thouglit, our Redslob stands
Eigrhteen thousand feet of climbing is the task to-nîorrow brinrs,
And lie gauges ail before him, and lie thinks a lîuindred things
Will the undertaking prosper ? is the mountai n pathlway clear
Are the coolies to be trusted ?-thon a studdon sickening, fear
Seizes him, as gazîng upwards lie perceives that, sure and slow,
Clouds, blackc heavy clouds, are gathering, ominous of falling snow.
Let them but discharge their burdon,-and they will, the coolies say,
Thon ail hope of further progress must consume in long deiay.
For a moment ail is gloouny ; blows the niglit wind bleak and chili -

Disappointment seems to crush him at the foot, of Tagrlangr bli
Yet it is but for a moment ; soon regaincd lus self-control,
And the peace which passeth- Irnowicdge takes posscsmion of his soul 1
F1or within bis chamber kneeiingt, contrite, confid - it, and rnild,
Angels nuiight have heard bis brcathing, " Lord, forgive thy anxious chiid;
Pardon if for one brief instant I have souglit tc talze froin Thoe
Wliat is Thine by riglit and promise ; takze it, takze it, Lord, fromnime.

*Thiq Tibetan sentence, wblcb lmpliesc, Il It bas clearet up 11 or Il t k ail brigîtt agimi l1" %-as
tht cheering xnorning greting of bis coolies bo tbe 1ev. F. Bll,;ob, euperintendent of tle moraviati
Mýilelii lu Centrai Asia, ou the day wben bc intetîdetu tcross te TttglattgPas-s (i,000o feet ii beigtît)
ncar the nortbern boundary of British Iudla. UIc Nvas ou bis %vay to foutie a permanent nîlesioti at
Leh, bbc capital o! Ladak, NvbOn eveunu closei]lu nvitb a glerk and threatcning- cloua biiu,-tg fat
daim te Pas", Portcndiag suowv and consecuueiîtly eîîhaîced diflîcitîtica zrad dangers aintid iliose
trackless %vastes of rock and] glacier if mot protractcd deltiy at tbe foot of tlie Tt7iglang-. IlTite -as,"
saya Mr. ]Xedslob, Ilseemet] to any imagination ant imaige of tic future of oîtr Ladi(ak M'tisin, and îoy
own immediate prospects. I feit dispirited, and] iay downi to iles-t willi a %veigltt of apprcltetisioiî on
xny hecart. But 1 cudcavored to cast iny care uipon the Lord, nd coiînîuended inyscif and our îvbole
mission work lntba 11e hauds.

I ow great wae my joy wvlien the niest xnoringi 1 ivas awakacmedl by tlto cryV, .";Am TrIAN.
soso 1' e The 2DcaIlher is quite brigltt again.2) It %vss indced a lnoely mnring. The. clouds bail
vaiii!ted, aud tbe sioîv, wvilcli bad mrirely sprinklcd lte parss aq îviti a thui côvcring of stigar, bat]
entireiy disappcarcd befort, 1 reaclied tue liciglits. I coîid not pncsibly have band mocre favorable
weatlîcr for sncb au asceut and desceut, andtie expcriemces or tue followinig diys Nvere dteshinr-i to
911 mne iih deep gratitude aud reveal very clearly boiw graciousiy the Lord bat] arratged( ail thiog8
for me.,,
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B3e to-morrow in Thy keeping ; mine to follow, Thine te lead ;
Thine the wisdomn and the powver, mine the wcakness and the need.
Glad sball bc my full subrnission whatsoevcr Thy decrce,
For my will with Thine is blended, ind Thon, Lord, art ail te me 1"

With the daybreak rise the' coolies, ail expectant to behold
Everywhcre the sad fulfihr,nt of the troubles they forctoid.
Scarce a flake of snow bas fallen, flot a cloud bed ins the sky,
And they shout for very gladness-" Nam thangr song 1" tbey ioudly cry,
As in cager haste they hurry te the si1ceper where he lies;

"Remise tbee quickly for the journey, ' Namn tbang song,' good Sahib, Yi se
G;rd thee for the upward journey ; bright the sky and clear the way;

'Namn thang sonrg,' good Padre Sahib, we shall cross Taglang to-day."

Then with sanctified excitions Redslob and bis coolies start,
Eryfootstep, fraught with danger, but; there's mnusic in bis heart;

For the Master's sinile is on him ; this makes ail his trouble-- Iight.
Rocky shelving, mountain torrent, steep, descent, and slippery heiglit,
Precipices, ail lie passes, tii], by ange] hand sustained,
Hie lias left it al] behind him, and his jeurney's end attained.

Work on, Redslob, with thy conirades in that bard Tibetan field;
Ne«'er dcspond, though scant the harvest whicb yolir labors scein to, yield;
For in God's own tine the message ye se faithifull prochaim
Shall be owned by tens of thousands te the bonor of His name.
And the wilderness shall blossoni, and the desert place rejoice,
At the brightness of Ris coming and the music of is voice.

Snch the word to you, ye others, who on many a foreign soul
])elve and sow, and yet k-now sornetbing of the fruitessnesa of toil.
courage, brothers!1 ont in Greenland, and in ice-bound Labrador
In the Wiestern Indian islands ; on the Nicaraguan shmore ;

Oiî the rivers of Guiana,t or amnont, the swart Fingoos ;t
Or in Ramiahyuck-s § enchosure, tending the despised Papoos;
Or in Canadàadoinions, servingr ont the Word of grace
To the Delaware and Choctaw, remnants of a fading race;
Or like self-dcnying, MiiIler,11 with bis brave wife at bis side,
Tuiling; the in-gatbered lepers bow for them, too, Christ bas died,-
Courage, one and ail, ye brothers!1 ne occasion for dismay ;
Lot iot " ray lie" corne betwcen yan and the praises of to day;
Ne'er anticipate, the niorrow, for ye cannot k-new its form ;
Fretting neyer friglitened thunder, sighing never staycd a storra.

* M I~n utbe MNoskito Indian I 0eerv, tral Armerica
t i. e., Dritch G iina or Surinam, and flritibh Gaisua (Demerara).
4Misaiono in South Africa ta 1-ingoa. Ilnttzniotç and HaflWs.

5 ltamah.yu.rk <Rmai,, our home) la the second aboriginah rtScrve mndcr ca.e of Vorivia im81>
alonarim- InV Vctnrin, Anstralia.

1 ** Ilou."-fatthce'7 tf he Leper Uonme ncar the Jafa Gate of Jcnxsalci.
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But wlien clouds corne darkling o'er yoli as ye face stern duty's lhuiglit,
Tlien recnneînt;er ILe who sendls thei ean disperie tlîcmn in a night.
work with patience, pray ivitli trusfing. cadi one faithiftil at lus post,
And ereloncg the wave of blessng %lieli siwept o'er Moslkito Coast
Shlail reaýCII your reunotest borders, and refrashi and gladden you.
Mjany a baukra, aud Quarwaia, Kukallaya, aud Yulu,*
Shall rise 11P to call yon blcssid, and to verify the words,
Thiero's success iu David's battie, for the liattle is tie Lord's.
G'uiadcndal t.shail yet burn brighitly, as a Iarnp Nwith fresliened oil,
Entuinasi, Engotini, aud Entwanavanaut soul
yet shall yicld abundaut liarve-st, and anotiier Ifcrald § son
]3ear the Gospel's gladdeniug message over Mexican lagoon.
And you of tlîis latest venture, ivho but yesterday -%ent forth
WVith your lives of consecration to thec wild Alaskan 'l North,
Take our lheartfeit blessing wvit1i you, and ami your ice and s-now
O, tile drear Kýuskok-wim river let it coxnfort vou to know
Thiat tipon our hearts ive bear yon, and tizotigyi miles nmay stirge betwveen,
In the truiest bond of union %vc are wvitli vn on the scene ;
We could understand your feelilgs as vo slowv1y sailcd aw.ay
Froin the lharbor of Francisco on thiat ceighteentlh day of May,
And wc could but stand andi wonder uit those two oif grentier form.
Whlo were tlins preparcd to join you in the solitude and storm;
Spite of ail your ocean-tossings, and thc danges tint ve fâced,
Nci'er once in s;pi.it slirank ye froni the cause yc had emibraced.
\Vc cnuild sec yolu grouped tog,çetiier gazing on the outline bliie,
Till the mouintains of Azlaska siaped theniselves to clearer vicw;
We could se Von, loue aud wistful, by tlic warchiouse on the ]and,
Wiere. the Lir-ic MefrriZl 'I left von dazcd, yet waig~ith tlic lhand
Ttmwards tie fast-rccedingr vesse!, lîiddingr far-cwell to the last
Of -ill thiugrs thiat seexned to liuk -von wit thc bilutucss of thc past.
Tien ye nervcd y«oursel-es to action, thunnscd tn ropc alid spar,
Weighcid tie anchor, triunmed the sails, aud latinclhd vour littie Belhel

Star;
pa,,t tic. nudbanks safely uidcd, up thc river bravelv bore
Througli those fifty leagues% of snîneuess ; saw the tiiudris** on thc shore,

Makdthe pine-trees and gmtsff qparselv set on citiier side,
4%nd thc Eskimo biidarka fl .,wiftly floatin- o'cr the. tide;

e iearn.< .tfft-fici by thue rni .wakv.nin., amng~ 1~M~k~ hh~
t < uJhi2.thr <'lqdc*t if1iion tt.ii in Snuth Nftrics,4 nitnet -1 lis r(enr, aid in

1 . mmrrr atn'] prr-el ,tLIinns ang lie iHa-liro.
S New ml."*On %Yrjw1 feir the .&JoCotMain

I . iil. MW11 1!i7 1I'iuw Anirai.
TipT . rhwinrr,%vhiçlt con,'.v*l ilieAa-cn ç nlv frnni San Frand." 1 th le nuth of <lue

Ra Iiver.
*Tunni.-' 1recuahn1 zu no&s tlts

ori'lsCItm
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Feit the rainfail, watclhed the nigbtfall, hailed the daybreak- o'er the

Tililu nmtedgmt ye arrîved, and called it "iome !

There, wvithin your winter quarters, daily Iearning wbile ye tcaeh,
Slowly hintingr at the Gospel wvhieh as yct ye canriot preach;
WVe can sec yon striving, tqiling, patient, yet withal so grave,
As ye think upon the comradelving, Iow beneatli the wave,
Wh1ichi swept hini to sudden gory, but left you. to mourri a friend.
]?atience, brothers "Hope and Patience" bc your watchword to the

end.
Seant cnougrh we thoughlt your numbers, yet we read the lesson truc:
God, wvho dlaims the victor's glory, ever wvins by Gideon's few.
Feed upon the word. He gave you on that fatal August day,
And be sure tlist whien in spirit you and we together pray,

"God of Bethe], bless our mission on the bleak Alaskan shore,"
Hei wil1 give the cheeriug, answer, " Fear not ; I have gone before."+

CLrBA AS A MISSION FIEL]).

Br W. J. MOMA-.,, CIENFUEGOS, CUBA.

Cuba is the, largest of thre W st Indian Islands, aud lias 1'een a Spanikh
cc>iony ever since its discovery. It has an arca of about 7:2,000 square
miles, and the population is vaiously estimatcd at froni 1,500,000 to
14000,000. Its soi] is most fertile, and tire cliznate gcnerally healthyex
cept in some of the towns, wvIere tire -%ant of proper sanitazry rcgulatiuns is
perbaps tire chief cause of so inucli sickness at certain periods of the year.

Thle population is xnixed up of Spaniards (natives of Spain), Cubans
(natives of Cubla), and negroe!z. Among thies classes the strongcst preju-
dices exist, The peapie congregate mostly in cities aud. towne, but manvr
live on aud ab.out the sugar plantations wvlîerc thev arc cmployed. Thie
chief towns are nearly ail connccted. by rail or stewunboat, so tliat travellinig
is not diflicuit, thougi -,nmewliat expensive.

The -,vhie country is dividea into six provinces--viz.., Pinar dcl izin,
]Iavana, Matan7a.% Santa Clara, Puerto Principe, and Santiajgo de Cuia,
cadli havingr a chief town of the sanie. naine.

Thre people arc nominal; Romnan Catlîolircs, but the niajori.ty, liaving Inst
faith in Ronie, are drifting' avwav into infidelity. Wlatile znany iav' VQuis
renounced bielief ln nîl religion, therc is, on the otiier iîand, a large nuînber
eûIll fan.-ticilv drvotrd to RMie. Romaniani was thec religion of tlicir

tl'e AIaka renmrrial Coxnpany. andi ra1Itlit thrsilaion rehr]. (Cen. 37): 1.)
t lir. Tnrrn. o'ne n!f tise fiv< pinncrm~ waa Oro%çnu'd by arcident on Aunqni' IfXh. 1M~

T The lext for Au&pui 101h. 1-lt-% te -lay on wvhlch 't[r. TurUr4cn wau drwnrdt, m JIh 52 : Il.
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fathers and grandfathers, and stili pos:msses gareat power over tixem. These
are gencrally igriorant people, wvho are ontirely under the pcwer of the
pricsts, and render them. a blind and uflquestioning obedience. Between
tilese two extremes there is another class-perhnps not a large oneý-who
b)ave ceased to believo in thc Reomisli Church, but stili be!ieve in God, the
Creator of ail thlings, and feel tixe need of a religion wvich will elevate
nxan's mind and purify bis lieart.

«Untill recently Protestant worlc could not 'be publicly done in Cuba.
At present, hiowever, ail sents are toleratcd ani allowed te propagat
tlxenselves without disturbance, reli«ious toicration, liavingY been granted
under the rcvised Spanish Constitution. The whole island is therefore opened
up te ftie Protestant missionary, and wherever hoe zoes hin may dlaim, the

protcXion of the authorities. I bave already Lad a police oflicer accora-
pany nie home after conducti 'y service in my chape).

I wishi to repent and eraphasize 'what 1 have already said about the
rxmolint of ivorl which is beingr donc here at present. It is in ne way

adequate te tile pressing need of the field. The Southern J3aptist Conven-
tien lias missions in Ilavana and some neighboring toivns, and a great work
is being donc by tixis society. There is an Episcopal mission in Matanzas,
ivith a station in flavana, and recently a Presbyterian mission bas lieen
started in lIavana, with whiclh I believe t1ue Presbytcrians ef Mexico are
identified. So far as I hnow, the only other mission work being donc on
the islaTid is at Cienfuegos, a town on tire south, aide. vwhere tho wvfxter is
laboringr under the auspices of the Jamaica Baptîist ý-issqionary Society.
Ail thiese agoncies together do met reachi more than 500,000 persons, lcav-

ig more than 1,000,000 souls witholit thre ]knowledge of tIre truc way of
salvation, and witlxoxt, any possible way of acquiring sucir a knowledge.
Scattered ail over tire ceuntry are populous townis and villages without thre
ligit of tire Gospel of Christ, where tire people must cither be saisfiedl with
tire dcad ferras and Iyinrg absui dities of Renie, or renotince al] religion. In
the tlxree soutirern provinccs--namely, Santa Clara, I'uerto, Principe, and
Santiae de Cuba, with a population of about 600,000, 1 arn tire oniy mis-
ienary. These hungrry, starving seuls are daily cry*ng for the bread of
life. Dav. by day thre cry goes up frein thiousands of burdencd hearts,
idNo Mnan cares for rny soul." Tixeir reliion consists cf processions,

mase, aptisma, and sucli cerexirenies, whlich, Reome lias invented, aud %vith
wiid sbe lias repiaced tire Gospel. Tire priest, is the onljv mcdiator they
know bctwcen God and man, and althoxugi aissatisfied, with Lhis religion,
ana net innfrcquenitly witih bis cerrrîpt mnoral--, they are afraid to abandon
thre Vhiurcix, as union %vithi it.istheir enly hope cf salvatilon. diNo priest, ne
sacranent; ne sacranient, ne salvation "' la a maxitn -if terrible power over
thre rninds of tîrose wlîo have lieen brouglit up ia thre darkbuessana supersti-
tion of Ronie.

Less tixan 120 miles away froui txe great Anierican republie lies a corîn-
tzy vith more thian 1,000,000 persons, "'wlio sit in darkaiess ana iu tbe
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region of the slrndow of dcath, " waiting for thre liglit of the Gospel. Ilow
long shall they thus wait? One cannot 'but feel thiat the answcr to this ques-
tion lies with thre Christians of the Ulnited States. Theri ccari bci no question
about money and men, for tire cîrurchies have both the rnoney and thie nivn.
Since 'writing thre last sentence 1 tookz rp tIre Mt\issio,,.ARY REviEw for Feb-
ruary, and find that thre rotestants of tIre United States are supposed to)
have a Surplus wealh of about $500,000,000 a ycar. What to do wvitIr it?
WIry not spend $500,000 a year in trying to evangehize Cuba!1 Withi so
muchi money in their puises, and. so xnany mon wvillingr to gro out as mis-
sionary workers, we fail to spe any reason why every towVn in Cuba shonld
not be supphied withi a inissionary of tire Cross.

Thre people are very favorably disposed toward Arnericans and Amnerican
institutions, lu every city and town, it iniglit be said in every lîouseliuhd,
tIre products of Ainerican iindustrv and manufacture are well known. WhyV
shiouhd not this bre tIre cas<t also with thre religon whichi bas raised tile

UntdStates to thre proud position sIre occupies among tIre nations of thre
earth ?

There is urgrent need tILat t/te work sitould bc donc at once. Tis feeling
grows on one the more lie k-nows of tIre people. As I liave already qaid,
rnany are embracing atheistie creeds and theories wbicir involv'e a negation
of ail religion. It is not unlikely that tis anti-Christian niovement rvil
gain strength in proportion as thre intellectual, faculties of the people are
avakencd and developed -apart fromn true religion. It secins that the Chiurcli
is losing its opportunity %vith regard to, Cuba. Peophe are becomning inlidels
elicefly because tbey do mot know tire truc Gospel, and are disgusted wvith,
thre caricature of Christianity which tihe Romian Churdli exhibits. Now ii
tie tiune to seek to doeck ire growth of infidolity whidli seems likely to
overrun poor, pricst-ridden Cuba.

But there is anotirer reason why thre neld should be taken hold o-f at
once, even if we shouhd mot sueceed in turning thre tide of infidelity. Thie
hurnan mina cannot long bre satisfied 'with a negrationo i eiin ob

religions belongs to, man's nature, ana thre religious faculty wvili sooner or
laVer inake itscelf feit in tire settingy in of a strongr reaction in favur of
religion. 1 tbmnk tis is cleariy tauglit by tire religious history of tIre worhdl.
Wherever infidelity lias soened to triumphi for awhile a reaction lins inviiii-
bly set in in favor of religion, and somietim-es in favor of thre nrost degraii-
ing superstition uader tlat nairie. Otie. feels sure that it wif bce si, in
Cuba ; ana if VIre, pure, truc Gospel is not made known to thre j-cople, thie
reaction -will Ire in favor of tIre degrading superstition and idolatry of tiue
Chutrch of Rome, and no one cari tell lîow long tis nray dclay tIre ci-an-
gelization of Cuba.

Sorne secin to think tbat tiierû is no room for otîter inissionary socicties
thian those tlmmt are now haboring licre. A gentlemn ofcalyemnr
,with one of tir grent rnissionary socicties said to ie iint lonýg .io.cce

liai-c lost orîr chance in Cuba." Tis is '4y no mnens truc. Tire field is
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larger enougli to rcccive l3aptists, MNetlhodists, Episcopalians, PreslhytprLins-
iii short, ail evangelical societies wlio will preai the 'Word of God. Tiiere
is no reason wlxy ail shiould not unite in lte grand work of givingr tli
Gospel to titis beîîig«lîtcd people.

The difficLIties of the work are nuimerous, and difierent stations thiroughçrl-
out the island will prcsent different diffieulties ; but I have aiready laken
uip too mnueh space, and cannot nowv refer to the diflieulties exeept to say
tiiat they are not insuiperable, and patient, perseveringr, faithiftil work in
,Cuba iill surely meet with large success, althougli lte laborers May have to
iYork liard and wvait long,.

THIE PROTESTANT MOVEMENT IN MEXICO.

nv ELEANOR P. ALLEN, CINCINNATI, 0.

The innate ideas of our Protestant lieritagre -are tlmt religions and civil
freedoin are bot], alike neeessary to the highiest devclopinent of our race.
in ordcr to measuire the value of tiiese great possessions to other countries
thaj.t hitherto have not cnjoyed tlieir benefits, let uis consider for a moment
by what feeble means, against Nvha-,t odds, at ho'v great cost, that hieritage
of bkssiig was won for oiir own ]and. There is ne more interestîug tperiod
of our history tian tiiose scventy-five ycars of struggle wbieh deeided
whetlîer titis land sliould be another New Spain, like poor Mexico,
or anothier Ne'." Englarid, sucli as, thiank God, it is ;whether, accord-
iiig to the inscription upon the arms of Columbus, "To Casle, and
Leon (alone) Colon had given a new 'worid," or %whethier lie bail found
tuiat treasure, for a greater people made new and strong and free by

truier «and a purer faithi ; for -%victher t1iis struggle la called iii Europe
tile wairs of th-- " Auistriali and Spanislh Successions," and in this new
uinsettied. würld ie %vars of '< Quicen Aune," " King George," or lte

"Frenech and Indiaxi War," 'tue central point at issuie wvas te saine. llow-
oecr coxnplicated by tlie personal ambitions of the «Frenchi Louis-es or tixe
innnarchas of stalely Spain, and the other prirnces of Europe froin, the dates
of tue revocation of the Ediiet of Nantes, and the suiccess of the revoltion
in Eugiaud by wvhicli it was deciared, thiat thencefort.h no Catholie prince
should ever sit upon lier iLlrone, the reai strugg]e for dominuion inl Europe
ana for tlic consequIent possession of this continent Iay bietween the over-
grown powers of the Papacy, on tlie one biaud, :and on the other, the giant
infant of the Reformalion, latce bori lu lte l:îp of Germany.

Wlhat liad Spain d1onc,? Marclng from flic soulhern seas in gorgeous
panoply of searlet and goid, lier fiery, intcnsely religious, always grcedy
lios conquiered Sonlli Amecrica and 11exico at albout the samne lime, :and
pusliingr far to tlie norfli and west, fouindcd town after towîî upon our
Pacifie frontier, the centre and chief intcrest of *whichi lown wasL always
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the parish churcli, tiii here and thora and everywhera, above the soit seas
and in the upper mountain air, was heard the tender toning of lier nifîd.
night bouls of prayer. Have ive not; to-day Santa Fé, founded by Spanish
priests, away îp 0on the plateau of the Rocky Mfountains, now deemed the
oldest eity of oar country ?'and San Augustine, the next olde:,t, also found-
cd by them as tliey came tÔ pour other hosts across the southorn siopes of
our country to the MNississippi ? *What did France do ? *Wero flot tlic
white gloam and -îiiiimiier of lier lily standard seen throughi the wild woods
of the St. Lawrence froni its gaîf alongt its course, tlîrough the groat Jakes
and down the M1ississippi tilt thecy met the forces of Spain in Louisiana i
Have we not the traces oif tliis course in the names familiar to us ail--of
Marquette, Juliet, Sauat Ste. Marie, and Detroit, bosides niany anothier?
Thon did sho not strive, to secure possession of our own fair Valley of thoe
Ohio, that she miglît use it as an entering wedge with which to split apart
the dlaims of the few and feoble Englishi colonies on tho coast ? How xnany
of those colonies wore thora ? 'When this struggle beganin 1688 there werc
twelve, and oneocf them was llomish. Wlien ive group these facts togetîci,
and remembor the spiendor and resourees of these llomish countries at that
period, and the weakness of the forces of Protostantisrn that -wore set to
oppose them, can ive not imagine that the angels abovo watclied the close cf
this confliet with higli joy, anad that they ail, together with tho Prince of
our people, sang aloud, " But as for His own people, Hle d t'hem forth
like sliep. Ho carried, themn in tlie wilderness like a fiock,." ",We givo
Thee thanks, 0 Lord God Alrnighty, tbat Thou hast taken to Thee Thy
great power, and hast reigncd !"

'William Carey began nork in India as the flrst Protestant iisionarv
only ninety-eight years ago. It was irn 1193 tiat, ho alone, tlîe leader of
a vast army that should follow, set foot on India's soul for the redemption
of tho millions of that race. lic toiled on seven full years before hc gained
bis first oonver-seven years cf struggle for ono soul ! Iu 1800 lie b)ap-
tized Krishna Cliunda PuI, the first flindu Protestant convert. Wlien
Carey died (the muan whoni God Iifted from the cobbler's bondi flrst to
the English pulpit and thon to, the highest thirone ever erected on the soiu
of India) lie was honorodl throughiout Englaud, India, and the civili7ed
world. Hec had introduced a work into India tliat would ultitot in tlie
moral regencration of the people and the social and mental elevation of a
race. Sehools, bookcs, -newspapers, moral associations-these, and a tliou-
,Rand other blessings folloived as thc indirect fruit of Caroy's sowing on
Indian soil. Uo diod in 1834, but not until lie had scen thonsands follow
bis ]one convert into thxe fold of Christ ; and wlîen the Cîjurcli colebrated
the semi-contennial of bis denthi 500,000 convorts conld 'be counited in fthe
vast field of work lie bad opened. ii. American growth cf population docs
not cxceod twonty-ftuo per cent for the decado just past, but tlîat of flic
Protestant family of India excecedd eiglity-six per cent. How wondorfiilly
Godl has honored the tcachinga of William Carcy, the so-callcd Sanctificd
Cobbler 1
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BY 11EV. C. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, blASS.

-The Rhenish Ilissionary Society complains that, for son measno
other, its convorts in Borneo are so decidedly inferior to the Moilianimedans
in indnstry as to be at a disadvantage in every ivay. Yet they are learning
diligence ini one way-they are showing inecasing zeal in supporting tloeir
churches.

-The Maritimie Prcsbyterian, in reference to the New lebrides, says:
fu In regard to the heathen, our outlook was nover anything like so hope-

Iu as at present." But who " we" may be wve are unable to say, as the
magazine neither gives a place of publication, nor the name of the editor,
nor tells of what church it is an organ ; and tlic writer is not learned enoughi
il, tile ecclesiastical affairs of tlic Dominion to know wvhether the maritime
provinces have a Preshyterian Church of their own or flot.

-he Spirit of M3issions quotes Louis .Acg4ssiz: Every friond of
B3raz7il must wish to sec its present priesthood replaced by a more vigorous,
intelligent, and laborjous clergy."

-The Missionary Reporter (Mý. E. C., Soutb) says: Last year the
net increaso of the membership of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
was larger than the entire homne membership of the M2oravian Churcli ; yet
thuy. have four times as many missionaries in the foreigu field as are sup-
ported by Southera Methodists."

TUIE CONTINENT.

-The .Amertan, .AcAll Record cails attention (as, euriously onough,
the Catkolic Irisk Review hîad also donc) to the fact that, out of the
oooooo Protestants of France, haif the first Grévy cabinet werc Prot-
estants. They went ont of office, if we rernember right, rather than sanc-
tion the persecuiting policy of the government toward the Catholics. The
Protestants of France do not have divers wveighits aînd ineasuires of religions
liberty. The great Protestant who has just been called home was nover
%venried of lifting up his voice for Catholic rights, no less than Protestant,
agaiast atheistie malice. This shows French Protestantismi to bo of the
truc metal. The Huguenots wert deeply tainted wvith the persucuting
leaven, but they worked clear of it in the long scliool of sutffcring, and in
thle larýgoness of individual faith. Now, says the Record, " men with
religions convictions, whether Catholie or Protestant, dare confoss thoir
faith, undeterred by fear of ridicule."

-Tîe Record says : " The Université de Paris (tho organ of the Stîu-
dents' Association of Paris), the .Figaro, the Journal des Dé~bats, and the
Temips have each assertedl lu thir owu way that Frenchi studeuts as a 'wholo
have ceased to bc Voltairians. There is au ovidont recoil from, the frivolous
seepticisnis or the past, aud a tendency towarrd mnyrsticism, aithougi, not
toward Ca-thiolicismn." Viscomte E. M1%. de Vogué shows that even in thiose
sehools wbich have been the citadels of irreligion, symipathetic investigation
is taking the place of more înockery. "&Our predecessors," ho says, " too
ensilv threw aside an entire domain of ideas wvhiclh they deemed anti-scien-
tifie; but wc must sec," in other words,"1 says thc Record, '« Frenm.!
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students arc willing to rcad the credentials of Christianity ; let us do our
utmost to present them. "

-The Mission Populaire Evangélique, of Marseilles, bas rendered its
înodest report, from. whichi we sec that it lias at least ine branches of
work, religious and charitaible. It i8 interwovcn, ;ve do not exactly know
how, with the MoAIi Mission, whose work it warmnly cornmends to tlc
support of its friends.

-The Bible sales have largely increased in Italy, thougli the sales of
Bibles and New Testaments have diminishied, owing to the inecasifig
poverty of flic peasantry, compelling thevn to take portions instead of thle
whole.

Aise, In entering inte the nuissionary current a church. lifts itself to
the grcatness of its vocation on the side of infinity. It knits ;anewv thle
tradition of the grand apostolate, which. bas the world for its field and
mankind for its objeet, lowering ail the walls of partition. Nothing can hc
more invigorating than to breathe this air of the nonntain-top, from wvhiclj
we survey the vastness, of the world, provided wve are borne aloft not
by the fallen ange], and aspire te subdue to ourselves, but by thxe apoca-
lyptie ange], wbo carrnes in bis bands the everlasting gospel, that we may
learn how to save it.

" Our mission bas been, as it were, the supreme expression of our
Protestant develpeprct. Scarcely lias the religious awakcning corne te
pass wvhich bas followed our great national crises, wlieî we sec it originate
spontaneously, se thoroughly is it a natural consequence of reilluîiinied
faith. It rallies ail our living, wvhich as yet form but a single aggregate;
it is the time of jeyous unanimity ; ne other question is asked but this,
What must we do te bc saved ? What rnust we do te save that %vhich is
lest 1 Ali the churches, pastors, and laity are but one beart, one sou], one
spirit.

" We onght te spare ne pains te bring our brethrcn te, sec that tlie
cenquest of tue world for Christ ougbt net only te take precedence of ail
earthly interests, but that it takes precedence none the less of the reorganiza-

,tien of our forms of worsbip, of our ecclesiastical contests, of our theo-
legî,cal quarrels. Indeed, wvbat can se certainly restore life te our wvorship),
te our churches, te our thcology as te be siuxply obedient te, the sîîprcnje
coirnmand of our Great Captain by raising the gospel torch, te serve as a
]ighthouse te those who are perishing in the darkness of Iîeathenism, to
carry the bread of life te those whe lie dying of famine %vithout God and
without hope ?'-PReFESSeut ERUG"S, Journal des -ilissions.

-"Doubtless the wonderful progrcss wvhichi Frencli Protestantisrn liasL
made during tho past eigbteen years would have been made sooner or later,
in any case. The Spirit of God lias been manifest in tixat churcb, inspir-
ing and impelling it te a new and vigerous life. But its progrcss lbas been
facilitatud and in Borne degree directed by the werk and examiple of Mr.
McAIl. IIe wcnt befere themn with metbods wbich te, thein ivere entirely
new, and provedl their practicability ; more than that, hoe proved thecir fit-
ness te the actually cxisting condition. lIe made evident the undrcanîed-
of fact that the mass of the people were waiting for a religion, rcady te, bc
tauglit, longing for they knew not wvhat, but what the rezsuit lias provcd to
be the Gospel of Jesus Christ. "-Amýerican .tlcAll Record.

-In two of tIse central halls of Paris the aggrcgate attcndancc for 1890
bas excecded that for 1889 by 24,300.
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AFRticA.

-The .Neiv York Evangelist gives the foilowving account of tlic Liv-
ingstonia Mission of the Frc Churcli of Scotland. The flrst-fruits wero
seven young mon and two yoling Nwoinen. "ihese wr cetyfloe
by nune others, and these more rcently by tlîirty-four-, Inak-ing a nativ
clixurcli of fifty-two meuxbers, besîdes liundrcds of hopef ni catechumens and
inqtirers of both sexes. Ail tlic converts are missionaries to their country-
moen. Inchîding these fifty-two, the number of natives tcachlilîg in the mis-
sion sehools at the close of the year wvas 120), of whom seven werc Womcun
and the number of pupils on the roll was 3080, of wvhora 2422 were in
atteudance on a given day, besides the chidren ini thre sehools at the
nortil end" of Lae Nyassa.

-Bishop Smythies, of the liniversities' Mission, seîns to bc a inan of
very broad and brothcrly sympathies. 1115 untimate fricndslîip with the
IPresbyterians of Blantyre is a stanîding rebuke, not to llighi Church opin-
ions, wlîich lie entertaiuîs, but to làigbi Churcli arrogance. On the other
liand, lie gives an caruest warnung that if Protcstants iii Africa wfll insist
mlore on the deep differences thian on the deeper agreemecnts betwccn tlîem
and the Roman Catholies, IIit will bc imosble to avoid deadly fcnds."
Iu othier words, lie holds the languiage of oct Leiglîton, of Thiomu.s Chai-
mners, of Richard Baxter, of Philip Sehaiff and of the editor iDf this RrE Ew.

-The Daily Graphic of February llth, says the Chkristian, lias a letter
drawig a sharp contrast between the Frenchi city of St. Louis, in Sone-
gamibia, %Yhere '.he wvriter did not sep, a aigun of ilitoxication, aud the dis-
gustungr intemperance of the British possessions along the coast.

-The Primitive Mcthodist Mission lias a growung influence on tlue
Spaniali island of Fernando Po, but, unuike Ponape, ýis treated by the
authorities wý*4'h justice and toleration.

-Dr. Laws, in his special report of the Livingstonia Mission, besides
an accotnt of the nuedical, industrial, literary, and evangelistie work resuit-
ing in a churcli of 53 meunhers and 70 cateehumens, adds: "The indirect
risulls of mission workz, thougli not so visible to a stranger, are noue tle
less palpable te a residetit in the country. Much of the faitli in the
elficacy of the Mwavé poison bas in son,.e districts been broken down, petty
wars are less frequent, and thera is evidently a greater readiness to setule
amicably the differeuces whihl often arise among them without recourse to
the club and the spear, as forinerly. Not that war lias ceaisedor that quar-
rois are infrequent, for snoch is not the case ; but there is a marked iunprove-
ment upon the wvhole. Slaves are botter troated, and more sympathiy is
showu toward sufferers, and lholp ofton givon tiien. Work is souglit after,
and its wuges oftener enjoyod by the laborer than ini former days.e

"lThe union of the Reformed Dutchi Chiurcli of Southi Africa with the
Free and flic «United Preshyterian Cliirches 6f Sco'land in Livungstonia is
eue iu whlich, wc rejoice, ana -we trust tliat the proverbial btrength of the
threefold cord xnay be exeînplified in the liclp of these churches tlîus
huappily s)îanung in a cexumon wyork fraughlt, with common difliculty, but
wîith abundaut scope for work in the future. Already the Refonunod Dutch
Cliurehi contemplates strengthenung the contingent thecy have placed in flhc
fleld, and Mr. Murray lbas localities ini view whcre Qther hielpors may be
st.aioed. '
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The Livingstonia Mission lias sproad out frorn five centres, " while. the
populous villages to the south and north of the head station, Bandawê, on,
the west shore of the lake, are boing gradualyf annexed to tlic kingdoni of
Christ."

-Rally Lowanika,, under whose ingis the hocroie Coillard and bis
colleagtues arc laborg on the Zambesi, is turning out a difforent king froin
Mwanga. This is what, hoe writes to M. Coillard "I arn not afraid of a
revolution ; but if 1 romain alive and king of this country, I must put a
stop to witchcraft, robbery, fornication, and drunkennoss." IBy witch.
craft lie doubtless means flie pretonco of magie arts, which is ofton fatal to
its victims through, their fears, as wcll as through baleful drugs.

-"My hoart is hiungry for soinothing, and 1 don't know îvhat it is."
Words of a Congo Valley African, ('hurcli .fissionary Gleaner.

-Central .Africa fur May lias an interesting article, read at Oxford by
Arclideaconi Maples, on the relation of the Moral Lawv to the Idea of God
among the East Africans, and the Bantus generally. It appoars that these
all, apparently in the pure use of logical deduction, have arrived at the
distinct belief in the personal God, the Creator of al! men and things.
They do not worship ini, being singularly indevout, and seemn to regard
themnselves as standing iii no moral relation to 1Ijîn. They have also a
distinct, thougli neither deep nor wide, apprehiension of the moral law,
but " as human, not divine." Therefore they have properly no sonse of
sin. Their belief in G od and their belief in IRight, having orig .lted inde.
pendently, have botli remained stagnant. But wenGdbigprsnl
is prcsentedl to them as necessarily standing in a supreme moral relation to
thom as porsonal, their consciences, the arclideacon declares, neyer fail te
respond afllrrnativelv. And this awakening apprehiension of Rlit and
Wrong as being aIse ]ioliness and Sin is that wvhich first gives fruitfulness
and progressîvenoss te the previous immeniorial, stagnancy of their whole
spiritual developmcnt.

-The Society for the Propagration of the Gospel lias, in tho hiope of
future conversions, obtained flic erection of Mashionaland, betweon the
Liinpopo and the Zambesi, into a diocese. Mlatebeland, where the London
missionaries are working, vili not be included ia it.

-Thý- Rev. James Parlane, writingr of ILhe Congro missions in the MAis-
sionary Reccord of the U. P. Chiurcli, saiys: Another witness says,'0
flhe membors of these cliurches a very large percentage, considerably inore
than hiaif, are persovoring, energotic, aggrcssive Christian workors, such es
put te shame the feeble and childish. efforts of many Christians in our own
land. To thoîn, black mon orwihite, State officiai of liowevcr higli degre
or slave of evor se nîcan a dogradation, is cither a ' son of God , or a ' son
of flic devil.' They know but two classes ; and if you are not avowcdly
of the first, they immediately pronounco you to ho of the second ; . . . and
thon they present flhc gospel to, you with ail the eloquence and clearncss of
'which their incomparable. langnage is capable."

.- Bishop Tucker bas at last reached Uganda, after great sufferings.
The oplithalmia, lie foars, %vil] oventually rendor an operation nccessory.
His lottor of Pecombor 3Oth is publishied in the May Intelligencer. The
biqhop says "Truly, the haîf was net told me. Exaggeration abouit the
eagerness of the people bore to, le tauglit there bas been noue. No words
can describe the emotion whicli fled my bourt as, on Sunday tho 28tb>,



I stood Up to speakc to fully 1000 men and woIflCfl who crowded the ehurchi
of I311ganda. 1V was a wvonderful siglit 1 Thero, close beýside ne, Nvas the
IÇ.,Iikiro, the second man lu the kingdomn. Thiero, o11 evory bîand, wvorc
chlefs Of various degrees, ail Christian mon, and ail iii thecir deiineanttor
devout and earnest to a higli degrco. The responses, iii their licartineas,
wyere beyond everything 1 haýve heard even ini Afriea. There wvas a second
service in the afternoon, at whicli thore must have been fuily 800 present.
The saine earnest attention was apparent, and the sa-ie spirit of devotion.
I can never be sufflciently thankful to God for the glorious privilege of
beiug perinitted to preach to these dear momnbers of Chirist's hc.

The bislîop was as unfavorably impressed witli tue king, as every one
cise has been. But the teoth of tfue tiger have beon drmyn.

'LI should say," remarks the bishop, " that suchi another open door
does not exist in any otller part of the worid. And I slîoild say, nmore-
ovor, that in no other part of the world is there to bc fonind a native churcli
,which is so disposed to support itself and its ministry as the chiurcli of
Buganda. The land occupied by the missionaries, is a gift froin the peo-
ple;- the bouses oecupied by Messrs. Gordon and Walker ivere bîîilt for
themn by the Chrietians without any expeotation of linymont. And, Vo
crown ail, a lrex h ouse of tlîrce rooms lias been buit for mnyseif, and two
smaller houses for the other membors of iny party. I have said that this
crowfls al, but it ducs noi,. Evcry day the Chiristians bring us food in
such quantities that we hiave more than enough for sustenance. 1 do flot
expeot it will be necessary for me to buy uny food during the period of
sny stay here. The people are only too anxious to keep one here."1

Since the bishlop's arrWval, the Roman Catholi and the Protestant Mis-
Sion have hield conferences, and have drawn out mnore fully the torms of the
ilnodus vivendi, mutually pledging themselves to sec that it is thoroughlly
earried throughi, and tliat the scandai of contentions between the two forîns
of Christianity slial ccase bofore the heathen.

The bishop bias confirmed seventy persons, set apart six îaymen as
native evangelists, and advanced Messrs. Baskervilie and Gordon froin the
diaconate to the priesthood.

-" In order to do justice to Mackay's real significance, we must go
beyond his direct missionary work, an(! his techunical and industrial achiieve-
moents. XVhat wve must empliasize stili more in lus char.ce r tofut
fui thouglits wbich he c&ats into the discussion of the African problenu, the
grand points of viow on which lie iusists for its solution, tho glowing
enthunsiasmn and indefatigable energy witi wihicli lie interposes over eagainst
the àpiritual and seoniar conquorors of Africa, for the hiealing of the w.oes of
the Park Continet.'-C. BUSSE, .Allgemciîe MAissions-zeilsch rift.

-Znions Christian young mon of Eugland seora to have thîcir attention
now strongly direcfed to the Central Soudanu ce perceive froin the
Young MAen's MLagazine, the organ of the Y. Mf. C. A. of Ne'wcastlo-on1-
Tyne, that two Y. M. C. A. mon have set out on sucli a mission. Tliey
are Hermnann G. Harris, B.A., agcd 80, suid Edward White, under 20.
Farewvell services have boon ld in the former contres of W. llnrris's
Christian aetivity, at Bolton, Bath, London, Liverpool, and XVeston. The
two gentlemen bave gone first to Tunis for preparation.

-The Women's Missionary «Union of Sonth Africa, olosely conneoted
vith the Huguienot Female Serainary, -whiclh is a dalgliter of M.. Holyoke,
has affiliated with it twenty-five local societies, and supports eight -%orkers
in different parts of ýout4 .t4friça, sortie are among the ]3cçhuanas ; sorn
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are ainongr the Frenclh brothirezî iii Lossuto ; and one, Madamne Goy, is onl
the 7Zambeýsi.

-The Sixty-first IReport on Foreign Missions of the Free Churcli of
Scotlaîîd romiarks : Ti postpozîemcnt of a convention wvith the Portu-
guose lias, interrupted postql and steamner communications. The frc navi.
gaticîl of the Zamibesi and Shiré lias, hiowever, been secured, and a sinail
B3ritish subsidy alone is - u ircd to mnake the Scottishi settiiients, mis-
sionary and trading, ia Zamibesi and Nyassaland, independent of Portugal
f orever. j

-- The Scottish Presbyterian, London Congrcgationalist, and E nzlisll
Ilaiversities' Mission districts have been virtually f.orned into the consular
colony of ]British Central Africa. Cousul-Goncral Hl. H. Jolinston is first
comniiissioner,

JAPANS.

-It appears that the Germnan missionaries in Japan-personally Most
excellent men-occupy the extreme ground of the original Tübingen
sehool, froin wvhicli the great body of the modem critical sohool lias far
receded. But even tliey arc scandalized at some of the present tendencies
of one, %ving of Japanese C'ý'iristianity. llerr Munzinger is very apprehien.
sive that it will bring over too inucli of its carlier paganism. "A Single
inisstep now," says lie, " iiglit do incurable hiarm. .Vhtcou'ld

resnit f roin the endeavor to develop the Christian theology li connection wvith
Buddhismn and Confucianisin ? . . . If yvoutliftl Christianity is mot fully
consolons of its essontially Ilighor value above Buddhismn, it vill biiv ifs
szeomiing victory dear. At the present tiînc it is not evon advisabfe for
Christianiity se iuch as te ventilate the question of assumning a more con.
ciliatory attitude toward Buddhismn. Every word to tbat offeet is inter-
preted by the latter as wveakzness, and stimnulates it to advance against thie
cnoeMy witl new courage and firmoer confidence. The decisive conhlict be.
tween the two reirions, wvhichi at this time is la its fuil lien, and is car-
ried on by the Buddhists w;vli thec Most passionate energy, would tlicroby
take an unfavorable turn, i.nd, in the best event, the výicPtory of Chiris-
tianity wvou1d bc a grood whilc postponed. CoId reserve is just now miore
suitable th.in affectionate coquei(try." The Calw 3fonalsbliiiier, fromn
%vhiclh we quote tlîis, remnarks :" Vie arc glad te note thiat, in this, respect
nt least, our couintrynien se more clcarly than somne eminent mninisters,
wvho are blîxîded by self- confidence, national pride, and optiuxiism."l

-The noble impulse of patriotisin seeins likely to becoine, to a part of
our Japanese bretlîron, as inuch a stono of stumnbling as to Jewish Chiris-
tianity, a groat fraction of Nvlichl, perhaps the numnerical mnajoritv, ivas
ultiiinately led astray by national feeling to, prune and parc its Ch)ristianity
to suceli an extent ns to lbave in it scarcely anything that was distinctive of
the Gospel.

-At the rocent colobration of the tenthi anniversary of lir. Isehiii's
Orplhai fouse, or rather of the churcli of ~vihlie is a mnembor, wvarm
expression %vas given to tixe sense of obligation feit toward the Missiona-
ries. Tiiis is describod as, oxciting considerable surp)rise -,but it does not
appear tînît serlous excojption wvas takon to it. It will probably be sorne
lime yet biefore a Japaneso Christian *; aetually put under tîxe. ban by blis
lîrothren for showing a moi-isure of aff ection toward those Nvho broîught the
Gospel to Ibis ]alla,
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The Oailses of the ]Jistnrbance in' China.
[ErToEAL, J. T. GIlÂCEY, D.D.]

It is with trepido tion that we venture
to treat 0£ this theme. aud Our xnodesty
would inake us prefer that it wvere pre-
se)nted by some one in China at this
trne ; but out own resources are se
full, and are fromn se widely separated
di stricts, that it is flot easy te indicate
te any writer just,%vhat ground they sug-

gest te us as desirable to be covered.
Ve therefore endeavor to summarize

somewhat of the resuitu of our own pa-

tient study of the situation, without
burdeniflg our article 'with naming our

varjous authorities.

A PENsIoNED AMMY.

x*~is not possible to set forth the
underl, )und agencies which have boon
nt work in the fomentation of the recent
disturbafices, withotit going back to the
Taiping Btebellion. At that time the
Chinese Governmc'nt calledl into the
field an extra inilitary force of a million
or s0 of mern. At the close of the war
the soldiers were pensioned. ifhere
,were other courses open to the Govcrn-
ment which wisdom would certainly
have suggested rather than this course.
China hall vast tracts of country unde-
veioped, and it would have been ini ac-
cordance 'with modemn statesmnanship in,
the West to have assigx.ed te, these sol.
diers the3e tracts rather than a money
income. China had also great public
'works, on which these mer' miglit have
been profitably employed. Neither
conrse was taken, however. The pen.
sioncd army was dismissed 'witli sufi.
cdent financial resource fromn tie na-
tional tresry te, keep them in idleness
if they so chose, and the most cf them
did s0 choose. They became a restles
commnnity, wandering over tbe colin-
try, and loafing at the op iicldun- tha lt

wt et ç0U ý1i organizea -vie 4Ul ed

try of China, and, te some oxtont, the
political unit, toc, of thc masses as
against all order as ivcll ns against the
party in powver in the Gevernxnent.
They wcre lavdess, and terrorized the
several cemînuiinities whiere tlîey wvere
found. A grcoat number of thcm took te
the Yangtsi valley, and wvere te ho foundà
ir' ai its grcat cities. It wvould seern
that this disturbing elenient -%wotld,
hewNever, be liniited te tho ono genera-
tien. Strangely enough, iL lias net beexi
se* When inien have (lied substjtutes
have been found for thorn, and tho cor-
rupt distribution of the pension f undl
has gene on. Se powerful hall these
dicscharged soldiers become, and se capa-
ble of fenienting trouble, iL was net
easy for the Governmcnt te arrest the
corruption of its:, f unds in this wxay.
Tscng Kue-chuan was at one tirne
directed by the emprcss dowager te me-
duce this pension lisL. le said, as ho
had mnaintai-ied before, that it was !i-
possible. Alter bis death tbe central
Govomnment undertook the task, and
this became the occasion of wide dis-
satisfaction fomnentcd by these mn.

SECR1ET SocixTins.

Another important factor in this me-
view is the secret societies of China.
WVe are net a littlo surprisedl in scarch-
ing tlxrough the best books on China
-within eut coxnman'd t, find that, this
element of Chinese socicty is conspicu-
ously absent from theni. The niost
prominent political secrét society ir'
China 'vas thonWhite Lily Society, whicb
originated in flupch, and spread into
other States. IL s'as a l3uddhist vegeta-

ian society, which rend Buddhist books
and avoidcd animal food. fnt dcsigning
men adnxittcd te iL convertcdl it into a
political sect. l3esieOS Ille societies
having a ]3uddhist basis thero are the
Pililieette Societies of the Rcd Light
gand tule Whiite Lisht-vi iwora broUhe;
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hood of men, %vlich(nx[ay or nxay flot bo
political. liîey arc 'rauist rather than
fluddhist. Thiey eut off the head of a
cock and drink thu blond nxixed with
vine on taking tho oath of fellowship.
Thuy are subject te orgaixie direction us
to when tlîoy are to resist civil or polit.
ical authority, whettxcr expressed in the
xrlitary or police power. Thoy are or-
ganizedl for mautual protection. Thoy
niay bc patriotic.

Ono of these non-Buddhist societies
cornes in for a preuxinent place in the
study of the present situation. IL is
known as the lfolao 17Wi, and is a nxili.
tary ergani7ation, originaui>' benavolent
only. IL is recognized as the nxost dan-
gerous cf tho existing sects. IL consista
cxclusively of soldiers. It is a pro-
scribcdl society, being esteemed a sucret
conspiracy. 1I0 was foundl extcnsively
anions tho amny of tho tixue cf the Tai-
ping ivar. la that army ivere a great
nuxnber of men frorn the province of
Ilona. Theylxad a constitutional fond-
mess; for a roving, restiese lite. They
were naturally a turbulent conimunity.
They won a naine in tho timeocf the re-
bellion, and are stili known as tho
'<I-lonan Braves." Thcy hnd, te agod
degrec, saved tbci country. They have
been thxe contre cf disaffection. Duzing
tho recent dlisturbaiice ln Foocbow,
on account of whichi iissionaries re-
itioved te a place cf r-afety at the mnth
cf thxe Min Rliver, iinder ndvice cf those
ln nuthority, there, were frein two to
tlîrce thousand of tîxeso0 disclxnr-ged
Ilonnn soldiers frein tho Yiangtsi -valley
present ln Foocbow, and about eight
tlionsand men froin llonîîn under arms
in the einploy cf the Tartar gene-anl. &.
nuanher cf the rcgular standing army
bave -jcined f he Holao, Hui. Thus the
anny on which the Governiment has te
rcly is itself sown vith omganizcd con-
spirators. These rannot lio rclied on to
subduo any disturbî.nc' fonentcd by
the Kolao, Hui. Theso mon have boon
anîong the most carnest aungonista cf
thxe reduction cf te total bulk of the
original pension fond. Gonvemnuient
bau tbeircfora boci \vcllnil;li power]ess

te resiat the continuanco cf this recu6 '.
nized corruption. IL bias, lxoweyer, re.
ccntly brouglit pressure te, bear oni it,
with the result cf stirrung up the op.
position of theso nmen te the adminis.
tration. This isibeld by sonieto bethe
chief cause cf the present outbrcalk.

A FoltrIGS' GOVEINMENT.

IL is wcll knewn that the puisent rut.
ing bouse cf the Governmcnt is of rTam.
tar enigin. There is diversity cf cpmn.
ion as te lhow far this is offensive to th,,
people cf China. There are these -who
reprasent that the people are bitterly
cpposed te this fereign administration.
Others think that, the dissatisfaction is
more 'with tho administiation than wvith
its nationality. The charge is mado (,f
universal corruption anxong the official
class. WVhether, therefore. the nation.
ality cf thxe pamty in power la offensive
or met. iLs unpopnlarity c-an easihy bc
made te centre ln objection te it as fer.
,,.ign-lianchu, met Chineso. There is
certainly serions comnlint agninst the
Goverminnt ameng- a large part of the
people, even if the botter elass are net
solid against thxe mationality of the
Pck-ing authorities, P.nd whicthcr thec
p'eople as a whole are indifferent ou the
subject or flot.

F-o.-mroN Cesusmncn LN-D DixsrmArrzsr-r.

As to tho foreign European cheinent,
iL 18 tho occasion cf serions disturbance
cf increasingly large parts cf fixe comi.
xnercial sud industrial classes-. The
cradeocf the cotire 1-angtse valley bas. ini
trrith, chnnged biands. FomeigD.huilt
steamers bave displaccd the cld Chinesc
junks, and this bus thmcwn out of cm.
ploymoint avery large nunbcr cf ptrinle,
who have net fcnnd any other memis 4f
livehbood te conipensate for the In!;s.
It 15 not easy in the interior cf China tn
ninke a new adjustrnent of nsri.
The pooplri are conservativ"% in ilîrir
habits and set in their i.nustritl
grnovea DisPlacing a class dots -nt
opprn a corcs-ponding avenue for their
toil speedily cnough. Naturally thes

jsecîple faîl into tic WaYS cf t1xillliDS 0f
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thoSeWhO antagonize foreiga aggression.
N~aturaly they drift toward parties who
are disaffecrtedl toward the3 dynasty,
which lias suffered if net fostercd this
foreign trade. Naturally they corne te
have a disliko te tho fereign commercial
traveller, vzho ie now everywhere ia the
inLc-rior, pushing the produets o! fereign
fancteries. Naturally tliey do0 net dill-
crirainate as between classes of foreigan-
ors, whether niissîonary. scientifie, po-
litical, or commercial, la their dialike te
,what is foreign. Thi8 feeling is liable
te lie fanned into fanatical fury by bad
nmen. It cia bc made use ef by itcli an
organizatior. as the **Honan Braves"' or
tho lRolao Hui, when they are them-
selves ready to foenftdiberder bywhich.
tlly certainly hope te profit.

suPrmsTIT[0U5 Paua>cas.

No"' ndd te these combustible cIe-
monts the fact tlat the people are super-
stitieus and ignorant about tho habits
and beliefs et forcigners, and it is easily
seen hew tic'se Kolao Hui, or the lead-
ers ef dissifection toward the Go'Tern-
ment, eau rouse the people by appeal-
ing to their ignorant sympathies. Sozue-
tirnes they doclare that the. foreign

building or telegraph wire interferes
with rieng Shul, that al-pervading sci-
ence of Luck ivhieh permeates every
part o! tho Chinese thoory of social as
vell as religiont. practice. Sornetinies
an appeal isnmade te the human sympa-
thies, as lias been doue 8e extonsivcly
in this present disturbane, hy dclaring
thlat thie foreigners steal children, that
tlrey may obtain their eyes te sena
ahireadl tO inako Medicine. In one case
it is sald that the rieters vent into the
cometeies rmd took- thaG bodies of re-
cently interred oilîdren ana parade
'withn th=ei n exhibition threugh the
strettE, rrffirruing that they found thezu
in the Roman Ctîrcnlie Hospital.

Tus lurxmiAL Lrur.

SOI1 furthcr, te conrprehcnd tho wholo
cSt. wo iirust rek-r te thre regular army3.
IL is said that it exista Nvitbnl quit<' txee
larely enly on paper aud the pay-roll.

Whou we rememnler, t1ierc-fw~e, that the
organized Soiao ui hioncycombs it it
is readily se tbant insurgent3 led by
niembers of that ordcr, or with which
they arc in sympathy. are flot te bo
carelesaly coL'fronted nith 1.hreats on the
part of the Govcrnuent. In the Taip-
ing rebellion the Governinent found it-
self unequal to tho task of subdlning the
insurgents 'vithout calling on Enropean
aid. Thero is ne renson te believe tliey
are more able to copie vith any w~ide-
Rj)rcad resistane te their authority at
this tine. A combination of ail the
forces anid circumstanccs wbich we have
feebly set forth might therefore result
in a formidable attcnipt to overthrow the
d3'nasty itsel!. Tho Xolao Hui would
deligit, in the opportinity for pluiiiler
and possible othernavauce o their for-
tunes, which this wouid open te them.
Altogether it le easy te see thut the peo-
Ie are very fcbly governed frein the
Irnperial Yamunnat Plcking, and that
d.yntisty itsolf May very readily corne te
'be se dependent, on- European force as
te leadl te the resuit in practical politica9
that the Chinese Gevernuient, i Lself luay
exist at their wil; and aohrAs -
Question întzy be abuulI o be precijâltaed
izîfo ILe Aeart cf, Efiralpen poli! ics. The
continuedl existence of the empire itacîf
May corne only te aWait flic agreemient
axnong the great military poivcrs of Eu-
rope as te the manner of its partition
among thlselvcs.

Missions to the Iberianl>eoples.
j. X. CIIILLIS, DD, ÂI, CIULI.

Iberia was tIre ancient name for the
peninsula of Spain nnd Portugal. Frocm
this peni«nsula have -onc forth the mil-
lions 'who' now oCelupny tho West India
Islands. Mexico, Central anid tul
Amnerica. Theso peoples ninnber so;ae
sity millions cf scuals, and ane al la
countries where the elhurch of Itlne
lias dominated for iuany centuries. Vn-
hnplpily for the dcvtelcpmcintof rehigicr.us
and moral life, thn iinîprs miati by thre
('.lurch of Roule 1ra.s net hmin acord-
Dnce -with the spiritual tcachilng ef the
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Word of (Ioù, nor has it been aftr a
very higli order or type.

la the mataer of oducation, wherever
tho schools have been under the control.
of llomish priests or of Jesnit fathers
the rcs-Ilts have been limited, narrow,
and nnsatislartory, the chie! aizp bei.ig
to exalt thle Church rather than te give
Imowledge; tu bind the student more
flunly under priestly power than te en-
large and strengthtun the intellect; te
make abject slaves of the hierar.ihy
Yather than bring the aspiring learner
te independence of thought, of feeling,
or ofaction. Onlyirhen pressed bylib-
aral or by Protestant competition lias
thora been arny active effort te meet the
exigeucies of the case, and then only to,
the sznallcst possible citent. To-day
there is nieceî o: - -)el missions and of
Gospel sdiools among that entire popu.-
liition which niay properly lie cafled the
Iberian pooples.

We are accuastemed te estimato the im-
portance and pressing need of any mnis-
sionasy onterrise by flie inmcensity of
the populat on towbich our attention is
eallcd. 31any denominations have mis-
-iions hore and thore in South Anierica
and iu Mexico, and te the constituency
of those missionary societies the worlr
seemns loss pres:sing than thatto Eastern
:fields, siniply zdecause the number of in-
habitants in any single republie appeare
conîparativoly sural. Blut the true 'way
te look at this mattor is net at a smasll
'worlc among the fcw in Cuba or Guate-
ânnl or Chili, but te offerts as diroctedl
te a -test nimnber who, spealc- the Span-
jeui and t.ho Portuguos tongue, and that
this vast vork is oue. Whou we plan
for it, 'work for it, Cive te it, ve sbould
plan. and work, aud give with sixtymil-
lions cf uinevange7ed mon aud woxn n
as the obje<tt o! onr intoest, or gifts.
ont offort, and or prayors.

Thon, again, interost in auy speciflo
mnission field is messnreod largeljv by the
,arme cf civali7zation cf tixe people te
whom we go. The miore dogradeci a
people are p)bysir£dl.va m wel P-9 morally,
according te our standardis cf style ana
appearauce, the more neeay they are.

Roence a Hlottentot dresseil in a M, liv-
ing in a grass hut, aud cating food
which tu us ie ropuguant, ie ini far mori
need of tihu Gospel than. could lie a
Spanish maiden dressed iu the latest
Parisien styles. living luxurioualy in a
beantiful home. But it shotild over La
roxnemberodl that civilization la flot
Christianity, aven though Christianity
is a chie! cause and a large element in
civilization. There are civilized heathem
just as certainly as there are uncivilized
or barbarous beathen.

The Iberian peoples are to avery large
extent civiized-enlightened, if yen de.
sire thxe highest expression. Whon you
consider dress, appearsuce, house ap-
pointuxent, ud mnany items of social
11fe, especially among thec upper classes.
3J)u at once say these things are al] one
cau desire. The lamentable fact which
sliould, be empliasized. and which ap.
peals te the Christian heart, is. these
peoplea are siot evangelized. Sucli a
statoraant may seeza te sonie a mxon
damaging eue te the Church which bas
dzminated these peoples these tbree
centuries, aud which, during ai thes
yoars lias had undisputed ana dospotie
sway in all these lana. This arrogant
Church bas bal unhintlered opportunity
te apply, b! ail ifs boasted machinerr,
thxe Gospel of Christ te tue inteIlect.-ud
heart, o! thesesnbmissive millions; snd
if the application lias flot beon. madle, it
miust be either that a wrong -.work bas
beeu attonptod or fixat thcrehbas been a
terrible criminel neglect. Those wbo
are familiar with the religions lifeoet ibe
Theriau peoplera, whethor revealcd ini
11adrid, in Meico, lu Iio Janeiro. or
in I'zautiago, uniformly testify that a
dearl chuirchism is &Hl that c.au Le bound
as fthe cutomo et these centuries o!
-anobstmucted domination. Tbose 'wbo
]cnow the moral lite of fliese peoples
tostify that, the boauty cf innocency bus
departe,o'. and thatundoer lic 'white x-
terior cf fashion aud style andl tlegance
is tlhc rttenness cf vice aud crime',
whiclî shows that conscience lias beth
fouily delbaucbcd, and thatuioffl stand-
ards are gauged only by the Vwe:la, the
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flesh, and the devil. The priesthoodI
immoral, corrupt, vouai, and inactive lu
promotiflg any moral or religious lite
aumong the people ; the better classes,
,with many splendid exceptions. dissi-
pating, and iu many cases grievoucly
sinfliflg in velvet and broaicloth and
eloganco; the lower classes, te a great
extent, fo]lowing the bebcsts of adgrad-
Pcd appetite in homespun and coarse at-
tire aud iu unkempt surroundings. It
must hc said thbat while the gener.al typo
and trend of lite is irreligious, and, ac-
ccrdiug te American CJhristian stand-
ards. immoral, yet la spite of badl exaîn-
pie, false tcsching, ana s corrupt pricat-
hood, thore are some priests who are
pure and truc in spite% of tL.eir surround.
ings. and that among both upper aud
lowcr classes are soma who are botter
than their times, purer than their con-
ditions; would lead one te expect, and
worthy cf aIl praise lu their faithfnl
effort to live above the prevailing type,
and te ho noble aud good in spite cf the
hindrances -which, a-te so ubundant aud
sstrong. What may be true býy excep-

tion dees not prevent tegreat fact that
the Christian Ca.urch needls te study
-with intense interest, mmd ceusummate
Care the tremendeus problem ef c'rau-
gelizing the Therian peeples.

This mighty work intereats Christiani,
of Great Britain, who alreay have their
missions in Spai ud Portugal. This
vast -zçnrh- challenges the nnthusiasm ef
Amer.icn Christthus cf wvhatzver ergan-
ized. Company, since the êes cf Anieri-
can statesmen, manufacturea 1 sud mer-
chants look 'ith poculiar interest te
3texice aud te tho reptiblica of Central
anï Snuth A4meos. We iay plan for
'cipreity, '-eC May subsidize steamers
uan pa wie may endorse the can.al

euterpriso. wo may proparc our sam.
pics, wie may festablish business connec-
tions iiong the Mighty rivets of South
Amirira aud over ber '-'ast plains, 's-e
nîay send our 'vessels te ail poirs, 'ire
xy seud our lc,'o-.motirzes ereGching

anal pnffing tbrnngh ail ber wldfaet-
n msqes, liut nuless 'se reinember that 's-
are Christians as WOUel as statesmen, that

s-e are dIiscifles of Christ as -ceil as
mianufactuirers% that we are missienaries
et the cross as will as merebants, wc
shall net hava fullflles]d our wh-olo duty.
\Ve shouldl be as ausieus te plant in
those landis the banner cf the cross a
te establish business centres. W
should be as zealous te max-e l-nown te
those peoples the fact cf hunian redemp-
tien as te Wil theni tho story of our
American resources. WVe should bc as
eager 1.e plant ail that immense rgo.
with Ohristian selîcols -Ls te build their
railriads and te open -,hobse vast rivets
te Aincricau commerre.

7C7ntil wie ha-,ve talion this viewv cf our
reaponsibilities, and as ]îonest disciples
of Jesus Christ, and aus genuino levers
of our fellcîu-mon bave acted ac-cording-
ly, *wo shall net bave dischargod our
tremeudous responsibiitv ta millions
of humanitv ibo are aur neighbors,
ana 's-o are desqtincd erelong te hold
most intimate relations with our beloveil
land.

That Wie mnay adeqllatelymeOasurc tbis
vast werh, let us place before us the im-
mensit-y cf the regien inhabitcdl by the
Iberian peeples, net, to speali cf ',pain
and Peortugrl, since timest ceuntries are
nearer our birethren in GreatBlritain;
althotigli the !unerlcan IBoard lias mis-
sionaries there, Lb. it bcecmpbasizedl
that lu the Western Ilemisphero -se
bave a rcgien inhabited by tlieso peo-
pIesq equal tb. luinst thrc tixues the si7e
of thc rniteil States. "Nexico and Cen-
tral A'merieca have about 1.000,0flf square
mile-%, S-outh .kuwrica lias 7,27)0.(M
square miles, 'ithile tuen l"nited Statos,
lesç &ILaSRa, bas but 3,-IINlflCM) square
miles. IiL tliese enu-ntriies ntc about
rA,, Of.flon of seuls, anud toward these
immense repubhir-s. <'specially in South
Aniec, n as Eîîire inimigratin
is tontding. 'lbf.-urc wse s1la,1 bc able
fairly te enter lipnnu tluis tremendeus
Vork the popuilation of these le.uds 'mill
bc aliumntedl li'y Î00,011f( ninrc. It
talkes time., te iluCarîui the ndéglity caval-
made of ]iumanity nnw ninvlng t-iwarit
lier slinrrs tbat the gntrs cf to ruitetl
Rtates are being gm.rall.y closed. It
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tak-es tirne to tefl these restless hordes
that in the hinge continent of South
Arnerica the doors are opening wider
and wider to aIl who vill corne. It took
ixaany years to publish te the millions
who bave corne te our shores what in-
ducements our great country offcrod
them. It wiIl talie ycars, though not se
inary, te teol those who are Ioft behind
lio-Y mnch greater aud richer are the
natural adrantages South America offors
them. Brazil hadl hardly declared her-
self a republic but thousands were roady
te leavo the dospetisin and starvation of
the Old'Vorld and haston to enjoy with
lber the now-fond freedorn, to taste bier
ricli productions of fruit and gMin, and
te bask in bier -welcoming sunehine, or
rost under lier luxuriant foliage. Brazil
equals tbeUnited States in squareomiles.
Already the immigration te the Argon-
tine lRepublio is immense; and this coun-
try is larger than the part of the United
States east of the Mississippi Rliver, and
every inch of it arable. Wýitli the Argen-
tine, the otlier republies niako an aggre-
gate of square miles equal to the entire
tJnited States south of Canada, and the
'wholo is cither available for agricul tural
purposes or is ricli in minerai voalth.
Mexico ana Central Aroorica are begin-
ning te be known, and theso contain a
million or more square miles. Already
men ef ener.gy and foresigit, are soeking
out t'he more favoredl localitios, and
these lands will soon be as wofl iînder-
stood 3-q our own States.

In all these republics are multiplying
ail active influences for a mighty devel-
opinent. lJbulronds are iv. procese of
construction which -will umite tho thrc
Americas in bonds net only of steel, but
ef peace, fellowship, and brotherhood.
Capital froni England and froni America
is flowing into theso lands, and tho
mniglity resources of tho richest parts of
the whole earth are about to bo placcdl
in tbe bands of wlioever 'will go ana
tako them.

And what doe-s ail this Inean ? ]3usi-
ne"s, prosperity, wealth, conifort, lux-
u- te inany, yes ; but it inans v.-stly
more. It îneansthat the mighty woalth,

of ail these countries should ho conse-
crated to God and not to Satan. It
ineans that the mon and women and
cblîdren 'who are in these lands should
bo tauglit the nature of that Gospel
which 'will net keep thein as slaves ta
an inibecile systeni, bnt wiil niake theni
free mon in Christ Jésus. It mneans that
thoso wlio are now thora must lie really
Christianîzod that thoy in turn may wel-
corne te Christian influences and condi-
tions the vsst numbers 'whose ceniing is
s0 near. It means that the power of
Divine truth sho nldldominatetheo hearta
et ail, when the golden era dawns. It
means that these peoplea sliould ho led
to appreciate and pessese tho refinedl
gold of Pivineriches botter fer than the
gold et Ophir, that they sliould know
,whore to find the treasure hidden in a
ild, where cau bie securod the peail of
groat price ; liow thoy can securo sueli a
relation to Hlin ivho gives the corn and
the olive, the silver and the gold, the
omerald and the diamond, se as to lie-
corne sons and darzghters to a Xing, and
may possess flot gar-zents of silk andt
fine wool, but the robe of Chnist's right.
cousuess, and maynot onlybecerne citi-
zens of grand republies, but nmay bo
erowned as kings and priests unte God.

To-day Brazil and the Argentine Rle-
public, and Chili, Coloinbia, Mexico and
Central America, and Cuba are ail open
te Gospel preaching in chuirclie-s and
Gospel instruction in schools. I>eru is
on the ove et unbarring tho dloors, se
long closedl by ignorance and supersti.
tien, lloliviawill seon fellow in reinov-
ing overy legal obstruction te evangelical
effort, and in due time Equador, tho only
country absolutely faitfifl te thc, pna
seo, will cast off lier chains, and te the
representative of the Gospel, to the
«%Vord of God, will say, 1'Couie in, thon
blessedl ef the Lord; why standest thou
witliout ?" Across the sen, Spain aud
«Portugal, the prolific founinhienid >
alI theseo peopies, bids mne.-songers- o'f
Christ enter sud abido. Sixty millions
et people now wilit your coming, oh1,

~.eadof the cross, and before ynur
voice bias penetratcdl the busyhaunts if
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present activity, sixty millions more,
from aul nations under the Sun, wiIi
have corne to those favored lands, %vill
have there 6etablished their homes, and
-will need, your ministrations.

Now ie the time to send the prcacher
et glad tidings and gather the people
into the iold of Christ, and to insi.rnct
the childreu in piety and truth.

Now is the time to establish Christian
schools in al! the busy marts and in all
the wîdely scattered. hamlets . now is
the tirne to give a Christian education
to those who are soon te be the men
and women of action. The purpose of
ail this work id to make homes of godli-
ness, te purity business aud social lite
frorn its taise principles, aud from ali
that je opposed to goed morale, and to
permeate the public life with the re.
straiuing and elevating power of that
wisdom that cometh £roui above. Now
je the time to introduce inte ail these
lands a Christian literaturo which, like
the liglit et the morning siu, will scat-
ter the miasmas et ignorance and vice,
na put in ite place the pure air et
truth, which, as it touches the brows of
the yontb, wiil preserve the bloom of
innocence and give the strength of
spiritual heaith. Oh, that corne of our
grent publishers could see the tremen.
doue opportunity net only to establish
a grand 1 -isiness, but to do an infinite
anount et good in provicling a pure
literature for sixty millions o! tho Ibe-
rian peoplesi I'ooriy suppiiednow'with
books that are cost]y for the poorer
classes, abund(aiitiy supplied now 'with
books tiiat are full of error and im.
moraiity, these peoples are hungry for
any intellectual food, becav.se just lie-
ginning to taste the plceasuirc'. of educa-
tion. Millions just Icarnii._, te rend!
Thcy bave beeni starving for geucra.
tions. Intellects have licou dwarfcd
nud repressed liy Jcsquitical restrittions
audaby the conditions which the Rom-
ish Church lias forccd upon themn. But
now bias corne tho hour et awakeuing.
The new appetite is omnivorous, and
the devil je liusy with hie sweetiy put
poison, Good books ot the quality and

cheapness of American literature would
be like the muitipiied, baves from, the
hand et christ as no fed the multitude
in the wildcrness.I

Sizty millions et people je ne insig-
nificant constituency for corne ambi-
tions and Christian publishing lieuse.
A Spanieli or Pertuguesoe ditiou of &St.
.Yticholas, or et any et our beatitul illus-
trated magazines, net te speahk et a re-
production in those languages et corne
et the very beautitul, pitre. aud eie-
vating secular literature et our day,
-%ould ho a blcssing et uutoid value te
those millions wvho are hungry for any
kind et inteilectual food, but who are
nowv largely suppliccl with the poison of
errer aud with tho c-th.-giving pabu.
luia et lowcst vice.

The Iberian peopies wait the kind-
nese et Americvnu Christians. Business
mn et Gcrninuy, et France, and et Eng-
laud are trying to introduce their prod.
nets ; but frern noue et thcse lands are
xnissiouary efforts put fortin te cave and
elevate these peopies excepting ini oid
Spain and Portugal, wbehre Biritish
Christiaus, as 'ircil as the American
Bloard, are doing xissienary worir.

Aincricans are seking by tresties, by
plans for quick- and cbcap interconi-
munication, te secure a part et the trade
a£ these republies, und te Ainerican
Christians bas by a cornuion consent
been lott the xuighity xvork: ef evangeliz-
ing thece -vast repuibuica- south of tne
United States, and et preparing influ-
ences wvhich shail receive and transtermn
inte gon. citizens the millions -wlo are
in the next blai century te crowd in
upon thoso nations now se ill preparcd
te receive thora.

Se whie 'we are sccking asAicricans
te socure commercial ndv.antngcs9, lot us
remenîbor that in ne way eau ve boetter
discliargo our ncigliborly responlsibility
sud oîîr duty te Godt than by rocpond-
ing te the opportunities Godl is opening
te us 1)y supplying thoso peoples witii
the ciemtents of prosperity which bave
doue se mucli foreour land, and by help-
ing thec peopies te the nierai clenîcuts
of a Christian citizouship. Lot us take*
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care lest, in our effort to secure tho
wealth that May corne frem dloser na-
tional and business relations withont
giving themn of or precious spiritual
treasures, %vo take to ourselves a cancre
that will eat and corrode rather than
biess.

Thon lot American Christianspush
their Masters business axnong the Ibe-
rian peuples with a greater zeal than the
American manufacturer, business man,
or statesmn shall rush bis sehemes for
personal gain or for national agg randize-
nment.

The (ihnese Government and Ohristian
MissionS, [J. T. G.]

We bave been favoredl with a copy iu
Ohineso of the Ediet of tho Tartar Gen-
eral ef China and the VioE cof o
the Empire concerning the crisis lu that
country createdl by the uprising of cer-
tain persons of"I the baser sort." It is
fortunato foreour apprebension ef it that
it is accompanined with a translation
inu Engiish, which, we now present te
our readoers. IL is held in China ta ho
tho raost favorable State paper ever is.
sued in that country concerning fereigu-
ers and Christiaus.

Apart froni the inimediate statua ef
tho case, this is an historie document of
great interest and importance, and many
will bo glail te have it proservedl ia this
ferm, for future referenco. It is certain-
ly important as an inidex ef the hoidl
Christianity bas on tho situation.
Thoro w'ill be ne read set-back te, West-
ern influence owing te this movement,
as this proclamation commits; the Gev-
erninent te the defenceoef Christians,
both native and foreigu. If it is able te
oxcute its ewn decrees IL will lio cern-
peiled te do se, and if unabie, thon IL
will be ebligea te rosort te, foreigu as-
sistance as it did iu tho Taiping robe]-
lion, and thus ceome still more under
obligation te, the forcigu powcrs. In
cither case. therefore, tbe resu] t mvust
bo, on the whole, an advance of West-
ern influience and incrcascd eppertuniy
fer Christian work in that vast auJl

populous empire. At lcast that is as
M-e Seo IL 110w.

Jor-.T PROCLAMATIOn 0F Tir, ATX

GEN-EBAL ilsi, AND TEE ICEOn

On the 6tli day ef the Gth moon of the
l7th year of ]luanghsti, we received a
clespatoli from the Tsnng]i-Yainen to
the folewing effeet :

"«On the 7th day et the 5th moon ode
the 17th year ef lCuanghsii. this Yamen
xnemorialized the Throne re the fre-
quency of Church questions in the varu.
eus provinces and pyaying that ztrin-
Sent orders should ho sent te the Vice-
roys and Govcrnors te take prompt
action. The Privy Council bave this
day received. an imperial fleeree run.
ning thus :",

Il Ve have received a mernorial frûm
the Tsungli-Yarnen lu referenco te the
frequency of Church questiens in tho
vatrious provinces and praying that strin-
gent orders shoifl be issued te the Vice.
roys and Governors te take prompt
action. It is stated therein that soine
tirne lu the 4th moon of the pri.seiit
year, Churches at Wtihu, Anhui prov.
ince, u-ere burnedl dewu by iois ;
that at Tanyang district, l'ing.sU, prov-
iace, auJ at Wulsueh, Ilopek provineo,
Churches 'vere aise destroyed iu siicccs-
Sien ; that thcso villains should lie ut
once appréehended and stringeut mens-
ures ef precaution sheuid ho promptiy
take-n. It la provided iu the treaties
that foreigu mispienaties May propagate
their religions. Iu Our previeus Decroo.
Wo1 Ordered the provincil Authorities
te afford thoni protection Pt ail tillis.
Fer many years, Chinese aud fereign.rs
bave livcd sida by sida ii harniav
Ilow is It that enly recentiy, cases o!"
bnrni-ng and destruction ef Chuirches
have arisen (almost) simrnultaaeouslIv.
This la really very astonishing. Evi-
dently. there must have been principal
perpetrators secretiy plotting te sercure
accomplces and disserninatiag falso
rumers te unsettie the nminas of the peo-
pie, waith a -view te seizing an appc.r.
tunit-y te commit plunder. The woir.t
is that even innocent peoejl Whn lifa
hitherto been peaccabiy attentliig te
their duties vere euntlced te becorne their

eromplices. Their actions b;rnught
about pregnant, cases. Shouid the--e
peiple bo net rigoreusly dleait with, iîow
cau the rnajcsty of the law ho rmain-
t4iiuea ana the cornmunity crjoy tran.

Wo nn comnaudtho Vic'ers of
Liang-kiang and Iiuikuang and th(- Geov-
erners ef Riangsu, Anhui and Ilopeh at
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once, te direct proper officiaIs, civil and
military, te have the principal criminalg
arrested, and whon tried and feund
guilty, decapitated as a warning for the
luture. The religions of the Western
nations sun, at teaching people to do
good, and thougli people become adher-
ents of the religions, they are stili Chii-

.nese subjecte and continue to lie sub-
ject to th.e authority of Chines. offi-
ciais. There is no reason why the
Christians and tihe Non -Christians
should net be able to lîve in harmonýy.
snd the sole cause of the trouble inay
lie sttribnted tu lswless elements iu.
venting groundies stonies in order te

gaua chance to croate disturbauces.
Scievil characters are everywhere to

b. found.
- We hereby conmmand the Tartan

Genenais, Vicencys and Goveruors of
the -varions provinces to issue procla-
mations of notification -warning the peo-
pieasinstgi-ving ready cnedcnce te sucb
idie reports aud wt&tonly causing
trouble. In case tiiere be sny ecru-dis.
posed persans inaking anonyiions plac-ards and fabricating stonies te excite the
people. ne timo shouid be lest iu insti-
tuting strict and secret inqnies sud
apprehiendiflg and sevenoly punishiug
thon. The local officiais mnust ut al
times protect the persons ana propcrty
of foreign maerchants ana xuissionaries
aud not suifer them, te te disturbcd or
bsrmed byv cvii characters

4 'Should the pnecautionany measures
net te snfficicntly stningent, and dis-
turbances bo the outeeme, let the local
autherities be soveneiy denoned and
cashiered.

4W. aise commaud the Tartan Gen-
ersis, Viceroys sud Governors tu tako
prompt measunes for dcaiug 'with and
closiug ail outstandiug cases snd flot tu
shlow thein subordinates te shrnuk from,
diffieulty sud deiay the settienient. We
proclaim, this for generai information."

49Haviug communicstedl with the
virions foreigu ininisters nt lcking. tbis
'Yaxncn bas new nespectfully ccipied out
theabove Decrec for your observance. "

Efldes sending separato instruce-
tions te our subordinate officiais, civil
aud military, ordering: them, te sot in
obedieuce thereto, wo decin it proper te
immediately prochain this tu Sou, sol.
diers sud people under our jnrisdietion.
Kuow ye that the adhernuts of tho
Christian relisnon are aise, Chinese ubi-
jects aud continue tu te amenablo te
the jurisifiction cf the local authorities.
Iu cas of iawsuit, the menit of the case
sioe, aud net the condition cf pcr.
sons, is te be cinsidercd. Christians
sud non Christiaus are te ho tncatod
a1lie. The peoplenmust flot look on the

Christians discriminatingly *sad event
if the Christians are guilty cf uniust or
lawless ncts, lot the people apçienl to thle
suthorities and await trial. Wlon iglit
and wrong are brought tc the lî-it, laws
,will ho duly administenadi.

It lias ever heen oiur wity te exorcise
our mostunbiassed judgrmrat. sud when..
even cases of lawsuiI-. b6tween the. ordi-
naiy people and flic C hristians are ne-
ponted te us by oux-zuoriae we al-
ways judp,,o equitably and nover in the
least side w-ith ,rny eue party. 0f late
yeans thoy have got ai1ong fairly 'well.
Fro'u aud atter tho issuance of this
proclamnation, let the people break off
their ftxrther ptcjudiccs against, and b.
on fniondly tenus -with the Chnistianis.
Do nnt give ni ready czar te floating re-
ports auci wenouiy cause trouble. thus
incuiàriug severe punialiment. Injnnring
othozu ir. teo injure yourself, sud repent.
ance wili, coma. toc late, etc.

A Thousafold More Mfisseon Work
Neead.

Mm. Isahella BLri: ]isàop Ua-, for two
years past been xnaling a tour cf niis-
siens in Asia. lBcginning u-itl the
Reith-Falconcer Mission at Shei!ch*Ji
mnn, Arabia, she passeï! on te India,
aud theuce te Xashniir, whene sho spent
three mentis. Sho visitcd tho dcvoted
Monavisu inissionanies ini Thibet, cf
whose 'worlc sic says «''wo licar se lit-
tic, aud who need our prayers se much. "

Hor tour througi Persia intensifieid
ber convictions "ef the absolidc ined of
in-,.ea.ig_ 2nission«ry effort a ihousaad-
oic!." She sass: « <Just thinlc; frei

SRanachi te Bagdad, araong the pepuions
cities sud villages cf tho Persian Gulf,
of tic Tigris and Euphrates, throughiout
Arabie1 thneugiout south sud southwcst
Persia, net a missienary 1 Frei J3ag-
ada te Tchcrnr-alinost the nmeet popu-
Ions district cf ]?crsis-uot a xsiission-
ary 1 The groat oasis cf F era nt a
beight cf 7000 foot; witx GS<) Villages
cnaviiîg zuedicai scivice, nover visiteci,
scancchy niapped! Thon Juifs and
llaîîuîîdan, -with their feu- workcrs, ai-
xnest powcnless tu itinente, réprosent
the woric cf tlho Chirrch for thc roinnin-
der cf 1'rss Two million nomades
neyer touchod."
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

The following is an extract of a letter
recently received frein 11ev. Hl. C. Velte,
of Lahore, Thdia :
LAHORE, PU;NJAD1, INDIA, July 7, 1891.

The editor ef the MissioNAny,R11vinEW
wili have heard et the deatli of 11ev.
John Newton, in Merrel, India, on July
2d.

«"« e was the oldest misionary et the
Preshytenian Chutrcli, and the oldest
nxissionary iu India, lhaving corne te
India in 1836, and ha.ving been in mis-
sionary service for fifty.six yearà.

The Lahore station wae opened by
hlm imnrnediately after the Pijab had
beau annexed by the British Govern.
mient, and here ho laboredl te the end
ef hie lite. He died in hie eighty.first
year.

A I'crsonal Word.
Before this numbor reaelles the rend.

or, the editor-in-chief expccts te hao on
the occan, if not in London. 13y a
strange series et peculiar i)revi<Icutial
Icadings, ho has been guided to respond
te a cordial invitation frein Paster
Spnrgeon and hie chureli ellicers te
cerne and preacli in the Metropelitan
Tabernacl e for a f ejw mnthe, during the
convalescence of the beloved pester.

No reterenco would ho mxade te the
iattar here, but that it le perhaps due
te the readers ef the RE-IEw te know
that, in the absence of the chiet editor,
there vill be evcry provision inadeo for
the preper supervision ef this important
Work. Any comimunications for the firet
departinent, the Literature of Missions,
may ho sent direct te 11ev. A. J. Gor-
don, D.D., 182 'West ]3rookline Street,
Boston, M.Lass. Anything pertaining te,
the International Departrncnt te 11ev.
J. T. Gracey, D D., 161 Pearl Street,
R1ochester, N. Y. And any Statietical
]Reports, Reports et Socicties, etc., te
11ev. D. L. Leonard, flollevua, Ohio.
The address; o! tho editot-in-chiief, until
further notice, will ho Metropolitan
Tabernacle, Nawington, L~ondon, Eng-
]and.

The editor announces thie providon-
tiai call in these pages, in hopos thnt
the tie forma, between tho readers and

himself may justify the hope that lin.
ceasing, prayer xnay ho offered in his ho.
hall that, in rtrdortaking this greaz
'Worlc of preaching to a congregation
singnirly propared by affliction amI
prayer for the sowing of the secd of the
kingd(orn, ho inay have a special anoint.
ing. For inonths daily supplication has
been offcred for Mr. Spurgeon at the
Tabernacle, and tho wvhole people aro, in
a very receptivo freine ; there ie every
indication of a great harvest. WVi1I net
the reader follow the ivriter of these linos
-\vith deveut and daily prayer, and asir
for Mr. Spurgeon hiniself full recovery
and rapid restoration to his accustoinodj
eplicres of work with voice and peu?

AIITixun T. PIEitso\.

A. olemu Leagn3 ana Oo0veunt.
These are days of allianices -alliances

for prayer; the Anti-Opiumi Lcngue,
Pereonal 1'urity Covenant, organized
opposition te ruin, te tebacco, te Sun-
day papers, and Sunday trave], etc. WVe
have recontly bcard of un orgslnization
in Great ]3ritain whose mneuxers bind
thcmselvcs ecd day to perforin somne
lewly act in hclping those Who have the
drudgcry of life as their portion-to
help some burden-bcarer with hie load,
swcep a crossing, drive a cart. saw a log,
]ay a Nval-or in seine other way iden.
tify one's self with the henest sons of
toil From what threatened, te ha hie
dying bcd, the valiant soldier, Charles
H. Spurgeon, dictates a solenin league
and covenant to his brethren scattcredl
throughont the Wide world, 'which is
incant i.-ý imite ail Who beliave in tho
full inspiration of the whole Blible, and
in the old truths frein which s0 many
are now departing, in one brothcrhood
of dloser affiliation ; and it je a sublima
document ; itesounds like Paul the aged
wniting from prison ccli in R1ome. 'oVe
venture te reproduco it here.

« «Impellcd by concern ovor ineceasing
changes and defectiins among their
brethrer, and by the absence of any no.
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ceptedl formulas o! bolie! in their ae-
nomination, the o v. Charles Il. Spur.
geon and other leading Baptist ministers
ini England recently drew up and signed
the follewiflg confession ef their faith,
-which je being extensively cireulated
for signatures :

IlV e, the xiudorsigned, banded te.
gether in fraternal union, observing
-,vith grewing pain and sorrow the
loosening held of muany upon the trutha
o! revelation, are censtrained, to avow
Our firnmest belief in tho verbal inspira.
tien of ail Jloly Seripture as originaîly
given. To us the Bible dees net merely
contain the Word of God, but je the
Word o! God. From beginning te end
xwe accept iV, believe iV, and continue te
preacli it. To us the Old Testament is
ne lors inspired than the New. The
book ie an erganie 'whele. :Reverence
fer the New Testament, aceomrpanied
by scepticieni as te the Old, appona te
ns libsurd. The two must stand er fal
tegather. Ve accept Christ's own ver-
dict concerning "IMoes and ail the
prophets" in preference te any o! the
supposod diecoveries o! so-called higher
criticismf.

«1'1We hold and maintain the truths

generjly kznown, as '«the doctrines o!
grace." The electing love of Goa tho
Father, the propitiatory aud substitu-
tionary sacrifice of Hie Sen Jesue Christ,
regeneration by the ]Ioly Ghoest, the im-
putatien of Christ'e righteousneee, the
justification of the sinner (ence fer ail)
byfaith, bis walk in newnese o! life aud
growvth iu graco by the active indwelling
o! the Hloly Ghost and the prieetly in-
tercessien of out Lord Jesue, as also the
hopelees perditien of aIl whlo reject the
Saviour, according te the werds of the
Lord in bfattbow 25 :40, «'Theso shahl
go away into eternal punishnient," are,
ia our judgment, rovealcd and funda.
mental truthe. Our hope is tho per-
sona], premillennial, return of the Lord
Jesus in glory.

Signed. "lC. R. SPUnGEoN, A. G.
llsowN, J. DOUGLAS," and others.

It le possible, of course, te place un-
due iclitince on a ziorainal bond o!

union. Yot, if there bo any power in
such close association, wav know no rea-
soni why it shouhi flot be utilized in re-
spect to missions. It je mnanitest that
if this work of r. wvorld's evangelization
is to bc aceomplished, it must bc, not
by dependence on the great body of
church-members, but on the churcli
within the Churcli, tho "«savon thon.
sand" who have not bowod the kinee to
the B3aal of this -World. So long as wo
judge the available force of the Cliueh
hy nunierical standards we deceive our-
selves. 1QO calculaitions as to tho nuni-
ber of workers who can bho btained,
or tho aiount of nioney wvhich can bo
collected, cari bc other than xnisleadling
s0 long as the church-rolls tire the basis
of calculation. No ono caa deny that
millions of bail fish hatve been caught in
the gre~at drag-niet, and that tho tares
are growing coflspieuonsly and plenti-
fully in the Nvheat field.

But there is a remuant, according te
the election of grr.ce. Why should flot
that remnant draw eloser and coame to a
mutual understauding? Y\Vhy should
not the Churcli of (iod learxi wvhat pro.
portion of its mexnbers are eaally ready
te receivo and obey the Lord's Jast comn-
mand, and live as under somne practical
sense of obligation cither te go, or sciuZ
soeo one Nwho cari and 'will go, to tho
unsaved souls of heathiendom ? Just
now these more consccrated livers and
givers are often ilet at tlmo conventions
of believers, whero the W'ord je studied
and a biglier kype of piety ie urgea.
And they muakeo theso conventions'what
they are in power and interest. They
give grandly %vhen the Lord aske for
moneoy. AtNiagara Conference, for somne
3'ears past, thousands of dollars have
been poured into tho missionary trensu-
ries by a fow humble givlors, most of
ýwboui are poor in this world's; goods.
&t a recent meeting of believers nt the
seaside, l'astor Simipson, of Nw, 'Yorkz,
received $30,000 for bis inaependent
mission u-orli. At Kceswick Convention,
iu Brititin, net only hav'e large etterings
been made te the Lord's work by a cern-
parçitively f 0w pensons, but from that
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annual gatbering have issuod soma of
tho most inspiring and aggressive mo ve.
monts over known in modern mission
'work, and ini that niost self.sacrificing of
ail labor, the 'work in the slumo of our
great cities.

The Church of God, corruptod as it
is by worldliness and formalism, con.
tains the saints of God-those -ývho live
nearest to Hixu ini holy love and walk;
and if, instead of being separated froliù
et. h other, and so unconscieus of the
deep sympathy and wide extent of this
fellowship, they could Lo brouglit into
contact, and, above all, cenference, what
resuits migbt not issue! Why should
not soma closer compact bind those dis-
ciples who fecol the privilege and powver
of intimate walk with God-to whom
the last comnmand of Christ is al-im-
portant, and wbe are ready bath te give
and pray, te go if God permit, or help
te Send If thoy calinot go ? Suippose
that in the tbirty or -orty millions 'Who
are on the roll of Profestant churebes
there are tbirty or forty thousand who
would unite in daily and definite prayer,
at a certain heur, fer the imtacdiate
evangelizatien of the world, for a new
display of pentecestal grace and power,
for a new advance te the very outpests
of the globe ; Who wolild undertake te
live a self.denying life, and give ail they
can save or spare from their reasenable
vanta te the spread of the kingdom ;
Who would effer thoir children te mis-
siens, as Hannah gave Samnuel; Who
wffonld covenant te live, ivitheut regard
te the prevailing low type o! piety, a
biblical life-frem such a baud of mn
and women what new poer ruight, bo
geing forth ! For ourselves, of nething
this side of God dow~e feed a greator
need than of this close contact and con-
verse with these througl eut the world
Who feel the need of a new obodience
te the îvhole spirit of the last commis-
sion. Can any one help us te attain
this oloser bend?

No more sublime spectacle bas beon
proented te the werld since apostolie
days than the daily prayer-inetings,
çeotial;4 frorn carly mporning te bite

evoajing in the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
London, in behaîf of C. H. Spurgeen,
which, at the date of this writing, are in
the eighth or niatb week of their con.
tinuanco. N~o wonder if, as Spurgeon
says, ho could net die -the prayers (,f
bis people -%vould net lot him die. What
if God, angels, and mon could Seo the
Churcli assembled daily for prayer from
saon o'cleck ..m. te nine o'clock iP.m.,
askiing God te l'aise up and te thrust
forth laborers, enlarge the liberality of
His people, open ail closed doors, and
onable [Lis Churcli te complote the car.
rying of the Gospel to every creaturo!
Who dares to doubt that grand results
s-ould follow, the like of which have
nover yet been seen!1

Many of God's people Who May Dlot
join Mr. Spurgeon in his Calvinistie
views, are roady te join in an agreement
of prayer te carry eut some sucli solemnn
confession of duty, faitb, and privilege
as the following :

1 « e, the undersigned, deeply feeling
the reproach and disbonor of the
Church of God in the long negleot of
the perishing millions of our race, ana
ini the selfish hoarding and sponding of
money which bas been cemmitted te
disciples as stewards; and painfully
conscieus that Uinbe1iof -bas Icd te the
still ivorse neglect of believing prayer
in behalf o! a wvorld's evangelization, do,
in tbe Dame of Jesus, declare eur deep
conviction that it ip the duty and privi-
loge of the disciples of Christ te bear
the Gospel message te the wbole race o!
man with ail possible promptness ; that
ove- v believer is respensible before Ged
for the carrying ent of our Lerd's lest
comimand ; that the avenues of self-in-
dulgence sbould ho closod tbat w-e may
bave the more te gi-ve te. these that
noed ; that we ourselves sheuld be rendy
te, go wberever we are sent, and te sond
others w-bore v-e nay net go ; that our
chuldrcn should ho consocrated, from
the îvoinb, uinto God's service, and on-
couragedl te cbcrisll the spirit o! mis-
sions. And w-o are especiaily iniprmsed
that daily nnd boliovirg prayer shoidf
ho offered fu>r tl4o specdjy OvAnseIizatiort
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of thie world &nd tho coming of tbe
lingdolll of God. WVe believo it ls tho
priviloge of ail truc believere to implore
God for the speody outpourng of Hie
spirit in a world-'«ide pentecost of
powei'.

"«And in this faith '«e do soleninly
undertake, in boly agreemeont beforo
Goa, bowever '«idely soparated froni
Cach other, to znect cadi other at tho
throne of grace in the early znorning
heurs o! oaci day in earnest and ira-
portuflate prayer."

Will not thosew'ho wieb to, join such
an alliance send on their naines?

À blunder in the October issue of this
I?.xrvlEw, in some unaccountablo '«ay,
placod at the boend of the Monthly Con-
cert mattor, on pages 786-90, the name
of J. T. Gracey, D.D. This part o! our
recent issue '«as contributed by our as-
sociate editor, Rev. D. L. leonard, and
should have been creditedl te bis accora-
plislhed and versatile pan.

Baron Hirseli bas corne to the front,
and, in the .North Amnerican Rcview, pro-
sentsbis" Viows onlPbilanthiropy." A
mnu that je perhaps the meet zaunifi-
contly liberal o! ail nmodern givers lias
a niglit to be0 beard on tho pbulosopby of
giving. Hoe nodestly but positîvely
puts forth bis opinions. His funda.
mental proposition is Vary close akin te
thre doctrine o! Christian stewardsbip,
sud if practicaily adopted '«ould ovor-
ttra complotely the modern systcrn-.or
ratber lack of systera-in benovolenco.

'1It la Miy inniost conviction," says
rthe baron, " that I miust ronsider =ny-
sel£! as only the temjporary cidministrator
f ilie ixcaUh I have amassed, and that it
is xny duty to contribute in niy own 'way
te the relief of the suffering o! tiosewho
are lard pressod byfato." Ho contends
that the old systera of almsgiving only
nakes se many more beggars ; and that

thre groatest problema in piilautbropy is
ite nake bumin beinge, '«ho are capa-

PIC of '«ork, out of thoso '«ho, otherwise
must become paupers ; and ini this way
to crate ueeful mez4bors of soeiety."

*While the baron gracofully compli-
ments Mr Carnegie for hie benefactions
of " libraries, green parks, beautiful
cobwrelbes." etc., lie prefere, for himself,
to devote his '«ealth to thie alleviatioig
of sufforing. He says :

",In roiieving humn suffering I neyer
ask '«lether the cry of necessity come8
f romn a being '«ho belonge to xny own
faith or not ; but '«bat ie more natural
than that I should find my biglicat pur-
pose in blinging to the followere of
Judaisxn, '«ho have been oppressed for
a thousand years, '«ho are starving in
misery, the possibility of a physical and
moral regeneration ?-thaxi thatl1 should
try to froc thora, to bud thera up juto
capable citizens, and thus furnish
humnanity '«ith inucli new and valuable
mnattrial ?"

This benefactor of bis race begins at
the riglit end, and seehis, first o! ali, te
niake a new rnanhood, to change a tramap
and a dependant and a consumer into a
man and a producer and a supporter,
and so, to prepare the '«ay for the recon-
structed nman hirnself to reconstruet bis
surroundings. BaronIHirsch bas learned
that the environnient does not make the
man-he inakes bis enviroximent, or
may, nt least, niodify it.

Bairon ?Hirsch's hopes as to succoss are
stimulated by the fact that several hua-
dred :Russian Jewish famulies of -%van-
doring tradospeoplo, exiled to the Ar-
gentine liepublic; soine years ago, have
beconie thrifty farmers, "'who -%«ith
plough and boe Imow ho'« to, farra as
'«eh ns if they had nover donc anything
else. They ]ay ont their fanms in the
best mariner, sd bud thernselves sncb
pretty littlle bouses that every one iu the
vicinity employs tbema as carpenters in
bouse building." In devoting hinisel!
to tbo sanie lino of '«ork, ho feele cer-
tain that"1 ho w1ao frocs thousands o! bis
follow-nion frora sufforing and an op-
presscdl existence, and belps thora te
Ucconie useful citizens, doos a good
work for ail humanity."

Tbo New York Timnes, Septexuber llth,
gives the details as foilows :

1 « 3grou Elirsch'e mnifilit selieme
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takes the form, of a liznited liability
coipany, called ' The Jewish Coloniza-
tion Association,' registered, the office
of which wiIl be in London. Its nonm-
inal capital je £2,OOO,000, in ,20,O0
shares of £100 cach. Of thesc, Baron
Maurice de flirseli subseribes te 19,990.
Sevon llebrew gentlemen are named in
the articles as owning one share each-
Lord Rotthschild, Sir Julian Goldsmid,
Earnest John Cassel, F. D. Mocatta, and
Benjamin Louis Cohen, ail of London,
and Salomon Rteinach and S. H. Gold.
schmidt of Paris. This leaves thrce
shares unallotted, and doubtless these
will be offered to representatives of the
United States and Gerxnany. The ob-
jects oi the association are: to assist the
emigration of Jews from ceuntries ik
Europe and Asia where they areý sub-
jected to special taxes and disabilities
to other parts of the world, and estab-
lish colonies in North and South Ameni.
en for agricultural, and commercial pur.
poses. No colonies will be attempted
in Europe. The association takes to it-
self full riglits te carry on trade, com-
merce, and ail industnial operations
which may facîlitate the objects of the
company ; te purchase property, nego-
tinte securities, etc. The whole prep-
erty of the company and the income
arising from it are consecratcd solely to
the work in view. Nono of it can ever
be taken, directly or indirectly, as a
dividend or bonus. If upon the wind-
ing up or dissolution of the compeny
any properey remains, it is flot to be
distributedl among the members, but
transferred to some other Jewish insti-
tution with sîrnilar objects, for the
benefit of the Jewish community resid.
ing out of Europe and needing pecuniary
aid. In the event of such dissolution
all persons who at the time hold lands
grantedl them or their predecessors in
title by the -company shall le released
from further obligation cf annual or
other payments te the company, and
the same is true of those te whom ad-
Tances have been mnade. Not more than
haif of the capital is te bo applied te
gcqnairing property, buying lan~ds, erect-

ing buildings, etc. The rest is te be
applied to expenses cf transport, andl
otherwise te assisting emigrants.
Moneys net in active use will be invest.
ed in public securities cf England,
France, Belgium, Rolland, Germany, oî
the Unitcd States. The geverning body
will be a Council of Administration,
censistîng of frei three te six men, wvho
need net necessarily be inembers cf tho
company and who wîll be elected for
five years. These will have ne salaries,
but wili have their actual expenses.
This concil will appoint directors,
three or lesa in number."

There was a eurious scoe in St.
Paul's Cathedral, London, one Saturday
afternoon-not long since. A large con-
gregation, chiefiy Jews, assembled under
the dome te hear the 11ev. Gordon Cal-
throp on IlThe Jewish Question."
Converted and unconvertedl Jews min-
gled in the audience, and joinefi at the
close in singing the hymn "O praise our
great and gracions Lord."

Apologies for self-indulgence are m~
many and as specieus as channels fer
personai gratification are varied. RIe-
ferring recently te the decease of a cer-
tain lady worth forty millions of dollars,
whose life work and practîcal monument
lias been the erectien cf a suiptuous
and palatial residence 'which rivaIs the
royal homes cf the Old World for mag-
nificence and munificence cf outlay,
the editor cf a leading religions journal
remarks that if, in lier dealing with the
hundrede cf wcrkmen and skilleil arti-
sans of America and from Europe, whoin
she has employed, she lias been censid-
orate and generous, lier life and fortune
have net, perhaps, been wasted.

This reminda us of a preteit for t'iis
kind cf self-indulgence which is becom-
ing more and more commen. WVe had
a fricnd who, like Mrs. Searles.Hop-
kins, built a palatial residence, and fur-
nished it 'with all the cemforts, con-
veniences, and luxurious appeintments
wv4iob modern çeuco and art, con-
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joined -with vast vicaitl lavisbly expend-

ed, could procure. And lie vas went te

ssay that ail this vast expenditure was
-putting juat se miuch rnoney jute peer

snen's pockets.",
Grant it.-that this keeps money in

circulation -ç,bîch etherwise would lie
in coffers or i saTty-depesit -vaults;

grant it-that thus vorbinen are cm-

pieyed and kept i food and raiment.

What cf the influence cf sucb lavish

expense on IhLe vman spetdi1g~ Plu bis
plotive the help'ig p! poverty and mis-

ery te a competency aud a life.of cern-

fort and happiness, or i8 iL bis ewn in-

dulgence of the lusts cf the fiesb, the

luats of the eyes, and the pride of life?

Ia this wholesale expenditure, that ends

onone's own home and iLs uppointments,
caiculated te restrain andI repress that

seif.induigcflce or give rapid develop.

nment te that seifluliness 'wbich needs

only te lie fed to become gigantie and

ionstreus and despotie!
B3alzac in bis 1'Peau de Chagrin,"

bas used the myth o! tihe magie skin as

the basis cf a fiction net without a

moral. This akin cen! ors on tbe wearer

the poer te gratify every wish and

whirn; but with every such indulgence

the si-in closes more tightly &bout the

wearer, until lie is bopelessly and fatalIv

enibracad in the very mens cf bis o%_

gratificati on. We do met besitate, te say

that of ail the means wbereby the best

impulses in us are quencbecl and the

worst strengtbcaed, vie do net believe

aay eue influence is for rapidl ana sure
results equai te simple sef-graificaiu.
To s'ny, cf aIl tbings,* that 1 *want tc

bave or te do,' 'I will b~ave this' or'l lli

dû this,' aud te bave the means te carra

eut the selfish wish, is the miost danger

eus of ail possibilities. IL ideveIop.ý

oftentimes a monster of selfishness
aud the wisest cf the %vealtby recognmi

tlie peril, snd antidote it by abundan,
charities sna self denials unicnown tg

the world. The rzehasýwcll as thepoe

niay bear the cross after Christ, thougi

the spheres cf self-reunciation may b
different ; but there rnust be self deun

and seif-abuegatioxi oomebow if th

spirit of Christ is te dispiace tihe spirit
of ovii.

A Jewish mission bas licou begun in
New York City, uniler the City Mission
and Tract Society, at De IVitt Meniorial
Churcli 280 Rîviligton Street, and Her-
mann 'Warszavia- lias corne froi Eu-
rope to take charge of it. On the Satur-
day in August, wbon tho first chie£ meet-
ing wr.s held, the chapel vas net oniy
filled, but many coula net get inside,
and the earnestness of the Jewish histen-
ers iw.-s remarkabie. The sermon -was
from Jeremiali 6 -.16, as fuifild in
Matt. Il: 28-30. Many of the Jews
prosent expressed ,illingness to feilow
jesus te get rest. 'Ur. Wurszaviak
wishes to establisli a" Home for Jews, "
and seome $500 toward the $3000 re-
quiredl have been subscribed and paid.
John Wilkinson, iwhose -%orkz in London
is vieil knovin i the so-cailed '4Miid.
may Mission te t'ho Jewvs," lias prescntefl
20,000 New Testaments in Hebrew and
Juclica-German, and offers te puy for
their distribution in the United States.
On this new effert te previde a Gospel
refuge for the poor perseciîted convert-
ed Je%%-s and ilussian refugees, ail of
God's dlear chuldren '%Vîll dIOeoutiy in-
veko a blessing.

11ev. Robert ïStpee, J).D., of North

Sydney, INC S. W., ildis a note sup-

piemental te the lettor published in
July Iist, P. 560, u tethe mission te the

aboriginos of AustraIliat in Northern
>Queensland:-

1 cThe Foderal Asscrnhly of the Pres-
byterian. chuirchies ef Australia, which
met nt B3risbane, Queensland, in July,
appointed. two n2issionaries te labor
among the sbcrigines. They %viere se-
iected by the United flrethrca of Horin-
but, iltl.zxnN, aaid arrived in Mel-
bourne iu iiiiy. They ire nt present
uùider tho cara cf tho rtcev. P. Ji. Hage-
nauer, who bas laborodl for more thau

r tb irty years glnu )g thIluk alori gin es ef Yiec-
.1tori, and %vho le' able te give the new

uhitsionrie s vnaliall colinsel. The
0 Feder.,l Assembiy nppeînted twe cf itsi

1membcrs-ROv. Arudrew Hardie, Cen-
e yener of tho M19sionl Cenunittee, and
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Rev. Samiuel Rlobinson, both of Mae1-
bourne-to proceed to the proposed site
for the mission and to, inspect it. They
lied anl interviewl with the hcad of the>
Governinent, the> Hon. Sir Sam>uel
Griffith, K.O. M.G., who pzdnîised al
necessîtry aid in the muatter of reseri-es,
rations, and clothing for the blacks;
but the> Clhurcli %vouid have tu pay thé
missionarics. The breLlirca referred to
have reported favorably cf the site,
which is on the flatzzvia River, on tho
eftst side of the Gulf of Cairpentaria, in
the ]?eninsuia ot Cape Yorhk, the nînst
northerly point of Australie. Tho
aborigines aîre nunierons there. and are
at soine distance from, settlers. It is
hop ed, there fore, that a fair oppnrtnnity
may be got for Christianizing soma cf
thOL., if they can lie induced to settie
on the reserve. This race bas not been
readily brought under Christian intlu-
ence, owriug to their eyM niigratory
habits. Somne, however. bave.been en-
lightened, convertcdl tu Christ.'.znd bave
exhibited the> graces of Christian char-
acter. This new attcmpt dleserves the>

sympathies end prayers cf ail interestced
in the> welfareof lcfh aboriginal retet.s.
Who ceiebratcd missionary cf the Nen
lifcbrides, Dr. J. G. Paton, -wes prcst-ut
et the Fedleral. Asseiiibly in ]3risbantl,.
aud delivcred an eddIriss on the mnissio.

" Th> missionaries to the Qeu,..
aborigines are the 11ev. J. G. liardl, aarý
ordaincd iüinister, and Mr. li1oa
Rey, a yonng farîner froin Ilerrznit
who lias been trained for nîisisin wû(rk.
The lkdumal Assenmbly sanctio, ted an àtl,-
peel toi fli American Govcrniient itzi)
churches to assist in hiaving the restric.
tions rcgarding the sale of intoxivatijr
liquors and :fireýarins appliedl b%- ti
counitries, and urged the> British <loy.
erniment to provide !,Dr the settlieut.nt
cf dîsputed ]and deams.

[4 t xvas reported that the migsicnn
emong theRlanakias on thesugarpln.
tien.la Qneensland was xneking cOueNur-
aging progress. The Itev. J. M. ai.
tyre bail bpptized 70, whiie 133t. hua
put on the bine ribbon. A great iw.
provenient bas teken pliace nuîou., tLe
laborers sinco the mission br-gan.":

IV-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
11Y J. -.7. GIIÂCEY, ). D.

South Axucrica is tbe smalicr haif cf
the New Worid1. Four fifths of iL lies in
the tropics. It bas been remarked thnt
iL is ]argest -*,rero North .America is
smaiiest, and siuîalest'whereitis lergest.
Somae Lave thougit its physicel posi-
tion, so largely in th> tropics. gave it a
great azlvantage prospectively ever thts
northern part of the bemiisphere, which
bas soi great a proportion Iying in the>
cold cf th> fair Nrth. This is not tu
ho takcn without soîne caution. It is
relatively decelitive wh.in nicrcy judgedl
froni the niai). Cvnnunerciaily, the iuost
largely productive part cf South Amen-.
Ce, after ali, is found wiithiu its tcmper-
nto, not wt i is trnpical districts.
Bra7il is thé size of the United States,
but a sipail part cf it lsecstce.ned Capa-
ble cf zagriculturo. The> equatorial 'rai.
loy is flli Nrith dense forests. Yet
South Aurnera is, as a a'helep Vary in-
teresting and important lifty-snome
say sixty-111illinus of petpie are th>
total populationL cf Spauish Anierice, ln.
cluding thuc 1%t Indies =nd Drazi], cf

'whom not ]ess than five pier cemt are
E nropeen siubjects. Thiere are Vle
about* - bal£ million serage Thns,ý or,
roughiy, approuch ing twice as ilinny aÇ

the total Indiau popultin of thu..tuiva
States, inciudiug Alaskia. Thvse are
coufincil uostly tu the> inierinr tif fic
continent cf South Aîueric-e, %vit, e k
smnhl tribes, nutibering, perbaips-,
in Central Ainerica Tlh'u-ctihs (.f
the population cf S~outh Anr.ais put
down as pure -white and ow-'-turlî
niegro ; othors are cf îuîxied n-o-.Te
rapid immigration okf Enrd'.pcaus of latI.
yenrs baes, bowever, lien in:.:niall-
rucdlif.ying these proportions.

The> pbysical re-sourc.!.- vary n.nrh in
th> several States la rcl.iticii ta cî'uî-
merce. Th> Orinoco is invigiUi, for
1000 miles, th> !unnon for 2u'.nailrs.

Frein is basé te the Anles, %with its
tributaries, it preseuts GE'flU) znifrs 4

* WC arc ftilIouii il 11ml-nriai ,~'.t! -

NmncOta ri-lm'n- i. -ehia " jr i9-% rt.

crs will prc=t î.i.dcirm zLîgurv: S.-u: -t-=

[Noveinbi-r
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navigable waters. TheUtpper Paraguay
and Southeru Parana present an unin-
terrupted 'vaterway forth aud soutit
]ike the Mississippi. A4 United States
GeOverninent document says; that tho
river Platte offers a more extensive sys.
tara o! unobstructed navigation than,
any river in flic world, and, 'with the
exception o! the Amazon, peurs more
'water into the ocean. IL affords mnoro
miles of navigation than ail the rivers
o! ]Europ.ý combiued and more titan tho
]Uississippi, %vith its several trilintaries.
It is tîdal 260 miles from its mentit,
ana oceun slips of 24 feet drauglit ea.
be floatcd ail the year for 1000 miles.
and titose ef 16 te 20 feet can go 2700
miles jute, the interior o! te continent,
ana a suxaîl expendliture o! moucy and
laborwetild finable a 4000.ton ship from
New York or Liverpool to go direct into
flic very heartof te continent iu Brazil
by way o! Buenos Ayres. The.,imazon
is obstruetedi, but Lhe Orinoco is open te,
large vessels, aud the Rie0 Negrc. aff ords
racess jute Patagonia.

An equal number o! cattle cari be pur-
cbased iu Argentina snd Uruguay for
bal! the inoney >aid for theni in Tcxas.
Tha arc 96 sheep, 18 cattie, aud 4
heorses for ecd inliabitant iu tIc river
flatte country. The foreigu commerce
et Brazit is alinost double that o! Cuba.
N-To less titanfive routes for an iutercon-
finental railway ba«ve been sliewn te bc
possible,an su o Sufl these bave roads
sxirveyed or operatedl for one-third of
lb. distance between Bluenos A&yres and

Iooa ad that vitbin tlirce years.
This is a larger proportion o! our

spaco titan -would bave been given te
thea reaterial niatters but that they
eniphasize tho prospective relations aud
obligations o! ProtestanutNorffi America
to fuis senthIrila, tIc spiritual caro of
v1àich dc'volvc.s tbe more large]y on -as
in tIat Enropean cburches leave these
panai aud pagan pectples Plmost wbolly
te out labors,. aud they are coming
nearer ana nearer te us. They meed
ite.sute care thatwe propose te, bestow

on flic dead clinrdbes of tIc Enat, or on
Europeanu oramunities 'wbieh are apir-

itually paralyzed by flhe Roman Churcli,
,whici licre lias for 300 years laid the
palsy-smiting band of excpssivo aud
beretical, saccrdlotalism ou the people.

]3razil prescnted tlireo obstacles te
progrcss to the mind o! Agassiz-sl%'ery,
a cerrupt clcrgy, aud a ]nch- of educa.
tional institutions. ]KOW slavery is
gone ; but ev.en vith it AgkisEiz coula
say, in. bis "1 Journey to BrazilP':

"There is inucli also that is very
cliccring that, ]ends nme to bcelieve tliat
lier ]ifc as a nation 'iili net belle ber
grent gifis as a country. Sliould ber
moral and intellectual ercdownients grow
into barmony iiith ber wonderful, natu-
rai beauty and wealth thie «vorld 'will flot;
bave seen a fairer land. "

But no-% of ber 14.00,000 people,
tlioso wbo bave made a careful studv of
the most nccurate statisties procurable
estimate that four-fifths arc unable'cto
read. Dlr. Chainbexlain, a 'very conipe-
tent autbority, widely familiar «Wîth tbo
larger part of the entire Western world
by personni residence in -various parts
o! .\Lorth and Southx America, sys tliat
South America offcrs oue o! the'iidest
lielcis o!flice world-'ivido pnrisb, homo-
geneous in cliaracter to a wouderful ex-
tent in language, customs, i.nd institu-
tions, aud bence affordîing pcculiar a-
vntages to the work of the Gospel. It
is, ho say:s, the 'widest empire o! Rtome,
and the conditions arc sucli as te givêb
the best vautage greund from whicli te
bring influence to break down that
hoary systein of errer, fraud, and op-
pression by scattering tho sed of fthe
'Word, and raising up a new penple 'wbe
will walk in the riglit Ways of flhc Lord.
Suly liays, the Christian churclies
o! North America bave a grave respc'nsi-
bility toward the more than bal! pagan,
or lors titan bal! Christian multitudes
o! So'uth Aeia

central Ametra is the nesrcst Uuoc-
cnlpicd field csfling ior evangelistie
iigenciC'5 in flc 'worlil te, the Cliristians
in the 'United Stittes or Canada. "«Ex-
cept the sael Pxesbyterian mission in
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Guatemala, there is no orgauizeid effort
for Clirit's Gospel in ail theso lands,
or so it was until recently, when the
Central Ainerican Mission was formcdl
for carrying the Gospel to the unevan-
gelized lands of Costa Rlica, Nicaragua,
San Salvador, and Honduras. The
Janiaica Eaiptist Ilissionary Society lias
a missionary nt Port Limon, %hieh la
exclîîsivcly amoing Jamaica negrois,c-
ployed us laborers nt that place; and
tLsat is ail tixure wus, until the Central
A&merican mission recently opened work
by sending Mr. McConnell, fromn St.
Paul, Minn., to commence a mission nt
San Jobé. Ilr. C. 1. Scofield. the secre-
tary of this mission nt Dallas, Texas. in-
forms us that it is undenomirntional anda
entirely ini the liands of laymen. Thero
are thrce classes of natives-+-of puro
wliitos a fw ; of Indians about3000 ; the
ridainder, composing theo bulk of the
population, arc of iixed Indian and
Spanish blood, tlic Spanish elemient
prodowinating. Thesouru distingnished
above all other Spanish-imeiic poo-
pies by sobriet3' ana simplicity. Indo-
lence, lîowcver, is a univerrsal charactor-
istic, and their supierstitions are of the
grossost forni. 0f late tho wealth of the
conutry lias inerecadgreatly. dcvelop-
ing r. tondency to luxury, gambling, and
thie -so of intoxicant.

Ji esidos those thre ntive classes,
thorc are abiout 2011f> Enropeans of tho
botter class, 300 North Aniericans,, 1500
Italian laborers, and 1500 Jamaica,
negroos. The population is mainiy
gathorcd upon tho èntralplateaiu. The
entire population is probably between
225,000 a 250,000.

ciCosta Rties is nominally]Rornan Cathi-
olic. In writing of the religlious state of
ny Spanish Ainerican country, it is not

neccssary to enter upon a consicîcration
of the Ilonish system, as it is under-
stood b3y its more enlightcnedl votnzies
in Europe and Aîîîeriea, for even they
concedo that in Spanixli Anierica it lias
degoncrutedl into sheer idlatry. Tho
Abbéi Domince, chafflain to the Eni-
poror Nlaxiiili.-n, denounced the forai
of Rtomaniism whic liefound in Mexico

as ' virtual hoanthenism.' It wonld bo
easy to f111 pages %vith evidences of tbis,
and so to deinonstrato that Nvat,%-r
lukewarinness tov-ard missions t<> tbu
papal countries of Europe Christia,
may tolerate in thcxnsolves, their ar,.,i
ments fà]] te the gronnd iwhun izql<le
to missions Io Spnnish Anierica.

_« In Costa Rien, ias in other C,2ntrll
Amorican republies, the l)olulatioii i.,
divided by tlie lino of educatioiî. il,,
'uneducuted masses udhlere bliutlh- t.,
the degraing superstitions inu ývichý
they have been reared; the edluei.tq:j
few, in the ]angungc o! a dilùlnaîïIC
representativo of tbis country, 'arc
groiving wunmindful of tixcir nceNtr,î
religion, and the ner, generatiou wili
sec a more rapîd deelino cf the pnrwer
o! the priest. Business and Ipruiessionai
men never attend mass.'"

OURL YOUNG 2MEN ANI) 2O~
WO'MEN.

X3 0, A. andf 1or-p jLçsgit .
Tho Young Mcn's Christian Assi-,eJ;ttion
-%vork on the foreign field (itOVa.i'-1 ,,..j

spontaneously. Tho firqtorganiz,titil in
heftthen lanids wvas nt flic J.iffun. ie,
Ceylon. Sýyria followed with noe t
Beirut, and Tirkey %vitli one nt Aintab-.
lIf R65n aLssociation '%as foraîtinl in
the McNlthodist Anglo.Chlinieso Cibll,
at Fooclîow, china, one ut the tbtn
callcdl "Wiley Institute," îrnw <in
University, ana one ut thec 3M.'tlîý.jI%
Collego at Tokyo. -AUth c student Vi
unteer Movement, meeting in lîtr-
national Convention ut Clevelanid, i~. hast

Mardih, Mr. IMclurney illiNr.it(l &ci
spont,neity in Japan. 'Mr. Jnhn Truri
bull Swif t land gono tb Jar.-L. 1h. 11a.l
Lad experience us a socretary o'f thbc
Y. M. C. A.L in tliis colintrr, rrd in
Japan was attachedl 1< thc uni' col.
logo o! Tol-yo. He thongbt, t try to
forni a Y. Il. C. A. Society la the Imp.
rial U~niversity in Tol<yo. Sinî'î r'p<oj'e
said thero wcrc lin Chbristian stt,Intls in
tic institutioiî. Quiet investigiirnre.
vealed the fact tlint there wem a nr.nî-
ber, and 50iO.vere emUled who -e
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nomirially Christians. Thirty of tlieni
ecame to a Meeting, and flot one! the 30
previously knew that the othere, or nny
o! theni, -wero Christians. They wero
ail aliko tinîid in xnahing any profession
crf their faiLli in these cohiege relations.
Ain association was thus fornîed in the
largest iiniversity city, witlî the largest
nunîber o! students in the uvor]d, thore
lic-in- between 60,000 and 80,000 stu-

dents there ecd year. This associa-
ticn weas forned at the rcquest of thc
inissieflaries. Two buildings at Tokyo,
costiiig $G0,000, Lave bcen erectedl
one for students, one for business inen.
In j.s,ý5 $7)000 '%vo.s asked fd7r a Y. ]N. C. A.
buniifg i Osaka. Tho UJnited States
respondetl ith $2500, Canada %vith

$10,and Austrahan vith ý%I00O.
yfdcIr.ovcineiit. - It Is given as

anthentid bistory thtit the Studcnt Meve.
Ir nt.grC eut. cf the YA. .CA. worldng.

i1.Wisliirdl asked M1r. Moocly in 1SSG te

give hlm an opportunity as secretar3' cf
t!L* lnternational Conunif teo to nicet
Suimeî college students at £Northiled fer
lubjio study. It %-as nt thc gatbering
that followeid on this invitation that the
stunent %fovement originted at :NtL
lernion. Therewo-re present 251 young
men froni 8%i colleges.

This inovernent enrouS 6200 YOTIUan
teers vaxying inange fromu 20 tn 30 ycars,
and 2600 of w-hem are in institutions
pursuing their stde.Abou-. 1300 e!
thiis list are. froinvarlous cause-%, couint-
eedont of thec probable torce tint n-ll go
abirpat.. a 32o Lave sailed for the
fîtld. O! tu entire force about three
.steventb!r are ladies. The nolnteers
represent dencuinat7ioxally seven of tIc

principal chiarcles and otiers, in tihe
ratio cf 2î per cent Plreskterian, 21
per cent 'MetlIndist, 17 per cent ecdi
Bapitist na the Congregatiolnalistsu, 3

F.er icentLuthien, 2 per cent Protestant
Episcopal. ana 10 per cent Friends and
Pthers. Oi t1înse wliobare gnne abioa
M3 havè gn te Afiica, 221) te Asia, 5 to
Europe, Il tn Central and Southl Aiiîeri-

ta. te flic Sontli Stas; 23 are nuiscel-
laneoush4y groupcd and nnlt loe-ated.",

Yourng 1>cojl1cs &fcidy of M~rïstia7 En-

dearor, EjirrnrltIh LIte, dci.-It lu net
efts. nt lirst si-ght tu IverceiveNvbptdiree.
tien ouglit to bc given to the moncy ques-
tion ini the. new scicieties of young people
wbich bave risen all over the land ]iko
sonje mngical ecation of a fnirýy region.
That their prac.tical Nvorking mxiglit ini-
clude soe forin of flnzincinl expres-
siuxi of consecration seenis -right enougli
in itself. Whether that ougbit to find a
separato place froin the already cristing
plans and mctlîeds of the several
claurches is a inatter of opinion, or
rather about which opIinion should be
judiciousiy formcd.

A c.onsiderable effort bas been made
to direct the contrii-itions o! theso se-
cicties to some sperial object. In sonie
cases only a general roxîsing of thicir
intercst for forcign xisrions bias been
souglit, leaving ail contributions to flow
in the channel of thec rcgnlar cknomina-
tion to which tbe societv or indlividual
is attachîed. It 'vas aftc.r this excellent-
spiritea way that 11ev. A. A. Fulton of
Canton, China, -while in this country
during the ycar, stirred ic h oung
Christian Endcavoar people in give twe
cecnts a -weelc for foreiga missions. The
resuit o! that effort was tho enrolnient
cf several, thousands of versons pledged
to givo thiat suni. Itwias reportcdl that
in ]?hilalelliia on one cvcning GX10
persons tookint tlat. lge. and within a
jew rnontIhs the nuinher bnad increascdl
to.:50,tlnl, and 'Was rapidiv pulsheil ho-
yond t1int. %with n ppeal te niak-e it at
once 100,oO0. W 6 have net thA st-itistic.s
up to d1ate cf «riting, but the fact cf thec
entliîusieam of these young Christians
reniains, and tbat ot.her fart of thic ns-
sibilitiecs of their properliirerted crier-
gies in the. interest of Tisionaly con-
tribultions, and, bt is equally of worth,
of tIc disseinination o! xnissionar:ý lu-
tclligence.

.Stindry nuooç. psao zçith ana

contribuitive" t ail that -we hayA Mwitten
ab)out missinry zrai âa tvnrk anxong
flic young. it is Vastly important thiat
we do flot ]et. slip tite greatest fiietor o!

ail f terothe~und~..c~hol.Every
Snnday-school. in thec land ouglif to be
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a sehool for the study of missions, as
well as fQr education in the grace of
banevolence ropresentedl by the mission-
ary offerings. The study here should
be systematic, and continuedl throngh a
course of, say, tbree yesrs.

Blut by one ineans and all means let
the young men ana maidens, snd along
with them tho children, be inspired
with the privilege and obligation Vo tell
ont and push ont the truth of salvation
through Jesus

"'Till cartW*s remotcst nation bas Icsxed e-
sials n.'ixe.11

THE PÂPACY.

The Itom&n Catholic Congress, which
met in Ilerlî«n eurly in September
aupposed to have represented the fi.

mnost purpose and plcasure of the 1toman
Catholie Germans. liera were a tbou-
Band delegates, including men eminexit
in the professions and in public affairs,
'who, decided Vo support tho Triple Alli.
ance, and to urge upon the Government
the recall of the Jesuits. They deait
boldly wîth the question of the restora.
tion of the temporal power of the Pope,
and appointed a committee to arrange
for a congress to bo held in Switzerland,
most ]ikely, on the one hundredth anni.
versary of the birth of Pins IX., May
lSth, 1892, for the gatherîng of repre-
sentativles of the total ]Roman Catholic
communities of the world, to Seo what
eau be dlone Vo seonre the proposed
zestoration of the sword to the head or-
the Itomami Catholie bierarchy.

V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

oiae Misionaq Work aria statfstics. Edted by Beyv. D. L Leonard,
Bellevue, O.

-According to the extensive and ex-
hanstive tables of statistics appendcd Vo
the second volume of the 11,Encyclo-
predia of Missions," recently pnblished
by Fnk & Wagnalls, of societies doing
direct general missionary work in the
foreigu fielà, there are 47 in the United
States. 32 in Great Britain and Ircland,
10 in Germnany, 6 iu Holland, 105 in ail
Christian counitrics. Iu addition Vo
these, there are 51 womeu's societies, 26
special, or publishing socicties, 9meica
societies, 35 doingwork ia behaif of the
Jews, and 39 which are classed as indi-
'vidual or miscellaneous. Including al]
of ail the varions kinds, the sanm is 280.
A complet. bibliography la also given,
in which are containe more than 5000
titles of books ou missions aud mission-
ary themes ; and iu tho aip)habetical
list of stations zipward of 2400 are given
from ail continents and islands.

-Mucli speculation and many 'wild
gnesses have found their way into print
concerning the strengthi of the Utoman
Catholie Chureh ln the United States ;
but now the census sens Vo bave Set-

tledl the facts lu the case. Omitting ail
over nine years of age, the number of
communicants is 6,250,045, or, if that
class is lncludeJ, the total will bc in.
creased by some 735,000. The organiza.
tions are 10,227, and the church cdifice-9
8765, with a cash value of $118.382,000.
More than haif of tho Catholic popnla.
tion is found withiu the liniits of five
States, New York ]eading 'with 1,1M3.-
000 ; Mdassachusetts followîng next with
614,600 ; aud af Ver this Pennsylvania
with 551,600 ; Illnois, 473,300 ; and
Ohio, 336.000. «Wisconsiu bas 249,000.
As illustrating Vo what au extent this
Church la polyglot, in a single diocesa
iu Peunsylvania confessions are beard
iu German, French, Spanisli, Italian.
Hungarian, Polish, floheminn, ana
Lithuanian. Ecclesiastical rul is in
the bands of 1 cardinal, 13 archbisbiops,
and 66 bishops.

-The publie sehools of this ]and may
not iniproperly b. set down aniong the
homo inissionary forces which woric
mightily for tiie publie 'weal, and the
figures are not far from stunning. The
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teachiers alone aru a great hiost, number.
ing 361.273, %vhilo the sciiolars are 12,.
563,891. 0f these,1I327,8422 arce oloredl.
or if the 686,106 in private schools
anld the 673,601 in parochial sohools bo
incluidel,da gra'nd total of ahneostl4,000,.
Ioouis rcaîched. But even this leaves out
th(- thousauds found in aIl our acade.
miies and schools of higlier grade.

-The latcst figuîres froin Utahi givo
this as the encouraging Sunimary of
Chbristian workz douc in the territory,
and reprcscfltufg what bas been mainiy
ncconipliished by 15 years of effort. The
71 ministers belong te 9 denorninations
(inciudung the Unittatis, but nlot in-
c1uulung tho Catholies, Nwith 20 Clinrehes
and 7893 inembers). The churches are
75, with a nienibership of 4500. lu the
85 sohools scattered threugh 68 towns
are 17-4 teuchers and GSOO scholars. lu
these frein the beginning net less thun
30,000 have rcceived instruction, of
whoax about 70 p Pr cent wcre fren 'Mer-
mion fanailies. This 'work is sustainedl
nt an nau,u.1 cost of $200,000, and in-
«volv-es the holding of $1,500,000 for
cliurch and Schjeel PurPoscs in land,
buildings, etc.

-one of the first two fields chosen
and occupieil by tho American B3oard
uns axnong the Anierican Indians, and
during the next 30 years more than haif
of ifs inissionarics 'were sent te the saine

one.Asilate as 1830, of 225 upon its
roll, 147, unciudung 34 unxnarricd wtoim.
eni, ivere devoting their lives te the re-
demption of the red Men, Iu al! 15
tribes were reached, and 48 churches
wcere gathered, v. ith 39-10 niembers. Iu
Inter years, as calis frei thie foreigu. field
became more nunierous zand urgent, and
as otiier ins.truineutuilities wec fash.
ioncd, this part of its work us gradu-
ally given ni).

E pisropal Cliurch, says that 00 * «North.
field missions"' have been estublished
in Indlin with the n1oncýv se gecrousiy
contributedl ut Northfidd]( iu 1,90. In
th<use new missions 1500 persous have

been baptized und 2032 children en-
roiled in the muission Scheele.

-The stuted clerk of the Presbvterian
Church (North) bas issued a comparative
suumarv, of tho work of that decnonîuu.
tien during the past six yenrs. The
follewunig table partiauly shows the iii.
creuse :

31ili5ter.q.......... ....
CIau1rell..............

1886.

r'.35163

181)1.
G.623
7,<>70

W60.1496
83. (M

lonue ........ . S760rA,947 951G-115
Fordigui ......~. 6:ýIIO;( DS-.406

Feedi:i:io ............... ~ 5.1

...rgtî,.........7&, 7G30

Exprcssed ini totals, the gifts fer ail pur.
poses in 18G allieunted te Z,10,592,231,
or over *$15 per incuber ; in 1891 te
$14,062,356, or over $17 per incuber.

-The llawafiuu 1ungdloin is miade up
of riany nationalities. Nuinberung 80,.
000 six ycars agn, it bas new a popula-
tien of 90,000, cf whcmn 40,000 are na-
tives and hal£ castes, and of tho rest
about 20,000 are J:îpanese, one fifth
*%vomen ; 13.0001 Chinese, 800 of thein
-'Vonen ; 9,000 lortuguese, 2(100 Amen.-
can (bon in tho United States), 1200
English, Gerninu, and Frenchi. Pret.
esLants nunîber 30,000, Cuthoiics 20,-
000 ; the rest are Asiatios or indifferent.
For the Asiatics and Portuguese earnest
iuissionary work is beung donc, as -%vell1
as iu sonié cf the isiaudR cf the South-
cru. Paci ic by the o.11-wai;ani Evangeli cal
Association. 0f tluis Society the icorne
iast year uas $61,500, of 'vhich $13,900
un-s expended upen the Japancse, Chi-
nese, and Portugueso.

.- Axncrica, 4through1 the Aunerican
Board, cxpendedl in 50 years $1,250,000
to evnugeize luw.-ii, and bas durung
that tixue received about $4,000,000 a
ypar ntrnde. EngI.und's missions are
snad toi -ring ili tel on eînis ilu tradle
for oecry ptwînd given tc' couvert the
lie:ithen. Chnristiisuity nuns a deuna
for ciotiung and utexîsils. The first sigu
of grace in a penitent, savage is a request
for a shirt. if only ru could be kept

1891.j
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out ! But rum, and Bibles are apt to go
in the saine ship f or Polynesia, aud
Africa.

-Tho Churcli of Scotland issues Uts
aunual report in the fori of a boind
voliiie containing 10r)9 pages. Thc
members number 593,393, and the net
increase last yenr ivas 5439. The in-
corne, emitting ail endowmients, etc.,
standing for " by gene liberality," was
$1,813,265 frein contribuLions, and
$339,520 froin seat rents, or $2,152,785
in ail. The recoipts for foreign mis-
siens, including î.52.635- frein womnen's
socioties, %vere $224,855. Thc missionsa-
ries nuner 70, of whem 22 are or-
dained, with 7 ordained and 89 unor-
dained native belpers -a total force of
166. The 29 churches have 951 mess-
bers, including 285 addcd last year. 0f
schools there are 89, %vith 5'287 seholars.
Tho native contributions wero $49,907
in 1890. Arnong the " schexues" of this
Chureli is a work in behiaif of the Jews,
fer which $28,700 were contributed.

-Witlîîn 19 years the McMl1 Mission
lins grewn froin a singlo smnall reoin in
Paris, with 40 chairs and 2 workers, te
134 stations scattered ail over France,
aud including suali important cities as
Mars4illcs, Bordeaux, Lyons, Nice, New
Rochelle, Nantes, etc., and iu Algeria
as well ; 18,061 sittings, and more than
600 persons engagedl iu tho %vork. Dur-
ing 1890 -tipward ef 27,000 dozaiciliary
visita wero mnade, and for aduits alone
10,111 serv'ices wero held. The total at-
tendance was 1,237,688. The entire
cost of the mission 'Was $89.563, cf
which suin $33.910 waq derived frein
the Uaitnd States, .$19,909 frei Eng-
land, $17,762 froni Scotlandl, and $13,-
340 frein France, Switzcrland, etc.

-Tho &9ciÎUedes Mitssionsq Ev-angq1ues
à Paris lias presperous missions both iu
Tahiti and in Ba:sutoland, South Af rien,
with 38 stations and 123 ont.stations, 29
missionaries,' and 85 native preachers.
The churcli members number 911.1, the
catechumens 3"181. and 2-22 wero added
te the churel last year. The number
under instruction is 8339. The native

contributions for homo work were $6433,
and for workc outside, $713.

-The Basel Society lias a prosperous
mission upon the southwvest coast of
India, in which are found a total cf 125
inissionaries, încluding 52 ordained men
with their wives, 18 laymnen, and 2 un.
married, women, witlh 15 erdainedl na-
tives and 145 other native helpers-a
total cf 285 toilers. To tlicchurches 177
w'ere added last year. xnakiing a total cf
519î inembers. In the 121 schools 6372
are under instruction. The native cou-
tribuitions wero $6372.

-A large proportion cf tho inoney ex.
pended in behialf cf Moravian mnissions
is contributed by the benevolent cf
Great Britain and elsewhere, who -tre
net members cf that body. Thus ever
since 1818 the London Association in
Aid ef 'Moravian Mlissions bas been
gathering funds, and the anint col.
lected last year ausouuted te $14.330,
and legac*es were receivedl amounting te
$'8100. while but $24,060 were &eie
frein the Brethren's cengregations, e-tc.,
lu Europe and the Uuited States. The
total expended upon the missions in
1890 wvas $100,115.

-The British Society for the 1>ropa
gaticu cf the Gospel aniong the Jews
lias badl au existence ef 48 years, and
its income, according te the last report,
bas reached $31,620. Thc field cf
operations includes net enly thot British
lies, but Germany, Austria, Tarlc.i-

and Russin as weil. Iu wVi1na- lospital
24,000 wero treated ]ast year. And in
ail], as thec report states, " tbousands cf
Jews have been drawn te the cross and
thronie cf Jesus." In aid cf this ane
other si milar societies, the British anti
Foreign Bible Society lias issued lu Ble.
brew 404,000 Old Testaments and 49it,.
000 portions, 83030 Newt Testaments anci
40.000 portions, and 204,000 digloS
copies cf 1 tie Scriptures, or thoso coa.
taining tho Hebrew andl some other lan
guago better known te time readers.

-Tho London 'Medie-al 3lissinnuty
Association bas for its objcct thc educa.
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tien of physicians, as well as the found.
ing and st :ýport of niedical missions,
-whetberindependlentor otlierwise. The
incomoe last year was $11,530. lu the
entire foreign field are found 139 medi-
cal missionaries holding Blritish diplo-
maLs-an increase of 14 in a year. China
alone is blessed with 104: devoted men
and women, who, likce their Master be-
fore them, give thainselves to healing
the sick.

-Athougli ]3avarla lias a population
of only about 5,000,000, it lias no foer
than 17,992 cndowniants of varions
kinds, the sunis amounting te 421,096t-
035 marks. 0f these 202,878,887 marks
are for charitable institutions and pur-

poses, 159.757,220 for religious pur-
poses, about 60,000.000 for aducationa.
purposes. Of the sum total devoted to
religlous purpeses, 140,03G,05.1 are for
the Catholie Church, and 18,242,707 for
the Protestant. The former lias 8474
endowmaefts, the latter 1174. This is
about in proportion te tho population.

-Tho Christian Mission Churcl inl
flelgiuni, organized 53 Ye-irs ago, nowv
numbars about 8000 souls. The in-
erease in the last three years lias been
only a littie over 500 ; but tho only sur-
prise is that there lias beau any gain at
ail in this land, where both Romnan
Catholicista and Materialism are equally
renay to crnsh the Gospel. The luxa-
ber of Protestant churches is 03, servedl
by 21 pasters and evangelists, aided by
9 Bible readers. The Evangelical So-
cetv controls the Protestant 'work. and
bas founded, tho Evangelical sunday-
schools, of which there are 52. The
last report of the society shows that the
ineome in thec ]ast year was 151,278
francs. .2. large proporticu of this is
given by the friends of the cause li
Englnd ana elsewhere.

.- Sayvs Thae ilissiii 1i~dd: "laI India
a single cixurcl, 'whose members bavo a
total income of $1800, gives arially
$100 of that sura for religions objecta, a
quiarter of 'wbich is set apart for the
Isnppnrt of a native Missionary in au-
other district,"

-In the year 1855 thera u'ere iu Brit-
ishi Indiai 430 sehools, both governmant
nd rnissionary, having 30,000 pupils,
chiefly boys. By the receat census it
appears that thora are 130,000 rchools
o! ail grades, and over -1,00,000 pupils,
agoodly percentage of tesapuipils being
girls. Marvellous as tbis growth la, we
have only to reieniber the enormous
population of India te sec that thera la
a vast work yet te be clone; for thougli
there are 4,000,000 pupils in tho sehools,
this is but ono and eue fourtli par cent
of tho population.

-The Englislî l3aptist Socicty la soon
to bavo a noiw steamer upon the Uppar
Congo. The P-eace lias bec-n in use
sinco 1882, and lias randered invaluable
service, but is net largo enongh nor
svift, enough for presant purposas. The
new vessa], the Gooclwill, is te lie 84
feet long and 13 feat beaux. Evary
particle of the vessel, bull, boilar, an-
gines, and ail, wil.l have ta bce carriedl
ou nxau's shoulders soîe 230 miles over
a very billy roa. The work of tbis se-
cîety extends more than 900 miles fromi
the base, nt Leopoldville. As yat more
thau 1000 miles ef the 'watcrwvayýs of the
Congo Valley have neyer beau visited.
by a missionary, ana 2000 miles bave
beau traversedl very hnrriedly, s0 that
theae is a great work for these mission-
avy vessaIs te do0.

-larput, lu Eastern Turkay, accord.
ing te the thouglit of net a few, stands
at lenst npon the euitsk-irts of ncient
Edîen. The field, o! whbieh this citY is
thxe mission centre, contains 59 stations
under the care of the American Bona,
-with 25 cliurchcs aud 1717 Mmnbers,
iuiding 1,59 nadcd last Yenr, 10,330
atibarents, 7000 hcaring regularly the
word, and w00 following the Interna-
tional course of Sunday.school, lassons.
The varions congregaticixa contributed
$7r200 last year, lvigonl.y $3300 fer
tlxe l3oari te Taise oniao of the salaries
Of the Amcx-icnan miasinnaries, ana the
parentazpaidi besides $3550 for tho board
anud tuition of their chidren in the
8Ch0018.
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Btatistics of Xisuionary

(TioE !olloivlng tables are lntendodl to lncinde only Foreign «Missions, that is, ifissions to forcign
work of the Mcthodists and Baptistis and othere lu Europe, as ivel) as c.ffort8 for the cvange'lizatioli
Ironi thre published reporte of the varions Socleties, and. %vith fcw exceptions, present the facts zis
bas been reccived from the Encyclopiedia of Missions and tite Concise Dictionary of Rleligions
deslred, carnestly ainued at. and nost clilgently souglit; but, as Il aln'ays occurs in snch under.

«UNITFD STATES
AND

CANADA.

flaptist Ilissionary Union ...........

Southern Baptist Convention ....

Frcc Baptist, . ....................

flaptist General Association ......... .

Christian (Disciple) .................

.Anicricant Christian Connection ...

Seventh Day Baptlst................

Cotngreg(,ationalist (A. B. C. F. 3.) ...

«Nlethodist Episcopal, North ....

Methodist Episcopal, South ..........

Methlodiat Protestant ................

.African McNlthodist Episcopal.......

WVesleyan Mcthiodist ................

Sevcnth Day.&d;'entiiLst.............

Erangelical Assciation.............

U
T

nited Ilrethren ...................

Proftestant, Episcopal ........... .. ..

Presbyterlin, North ................

Preebyterian, Sonth ... ............

tUnited Presbyteriani................

1teformced Presbyterian..............

Cumnberland Preshyterian............

lefonned Dutch...................

Itcfonncd Germn.................

Associate Reforrned, South ..........

German Evanigcîicaî S ynod ..........

Lnthcran Ocacral Synod ............

Lutheran Gencral Conucil .... .... ..

.Mletliodist Episcopal, Canada ....

Presbycer'itn, Canadla.'..............

Church of Englannd. Canada ... ... ..

Cni,7recgationali-ýt, Canada ............

llapllst, Ontarionand Quebec .........

Toials...... ..........

1884

1845

1830

1819

1875

1847

18106

1819

1840

18824

1880

186

1853

18M5

18378

1802

1858

1M5

183

8,183

1,531

560

100

4,019

12,914

4,862

1,441

2,500

1,46-,

4,163

6,158

i82

124

1,640

560

8M5

81

97M
910

1,283

63

53-1

-Borne --

Constltuency.

I I

7~235 1104,888

1

Ip'or.,e.

7,786

10.091

1,314

200

1,700

110

4,817

22,M 3

11,7-w

2,003

8,000

93

4,203

2'.L35

6,894

l,54

9M2

124

2,77,G

551

1,5M4

1,437i

1,268

123

5w0 1
249f~17 4.150,0 M

Ut ovember

717,640

50,000

0,75,000

120,000

9,000

2,783907

1,160,019

14,004W

100,000

18,000

26.112

145,603

1971,123

7725,903

169,00(1

100,PM5

165,940

88,9719

20"1498

151,404

-64,2r5

10,5

C;

3,00

4,5W0

566.347

219,940

12,000

10,000

10 01 1

189,164

9L-,691

19,0141

22,200

11"41090

17,4000

8,037

9,010

41,202

12,1 -«

27503

105,525

14,875

3,943

400

1,700

40

1,t78

460

310

30,695

6,491

4,1A



Societies for 1890-1.

countries tiider the cfttC of inissionries other than native.s. And heure is omittedj the bulk of the
or the jes and the Freedliieni, the Cliinese and Indianq. 0f cOlnrýe the fi.-lres are dcrived înainly
they existed, during the last hiait of 1890, or the flr-St halfIl et icrretit year. Sstautitil at:,isînne

Kniowldge, -tyhich have appearcd vithiu a fewv ninthes. The titinost Or accuracy lias been engerly
takingt3, the desired, earnestly ainurd ut, Sources or error are nuinerou and mnoýSt pcrp)lexingl.)

Xisoal. Native , - ___-- -

Missioaries. IICW178. I

~ cc,

&." O ... .. . .. O il t- 91) 35

1,30' 39 3' 19 7 2. 72 1,64 61 76,0 5,0 1, 20,0

1,0w8 183 17 18 u 174 2,243 2.M8 1187 36,2m4 4,Z14 1,=2 47,319
qI.q i. in 181 126, 447 2571 3 13 3 ", ?z .i4-

40. 35 .... 99 224

5 4 ... 12 29

12 3 ... 'i 40

2 .. ... 7

12i 5 3 ... 35

31 .... 5 24 37

16 5 3 671 134

19. 274 52 .. 129

186. i10 348 173 1,097,

261 181 15 12 107i

211 MI 'PA 495~ 554

5 61 .... 5 22

01 6~ 2 17 37

231 12j 30 2S.3 3 75

a 21 15 30

2 4 12

4! ... 15 24

4; 3 4 167 183

**... 2 7 16

15 ... .. 45 71
22 24 6 152 220

... . .. .. ......

17 ... .... 39

14! 8 8. 141 187ý

966 73 1.41 21811.94r)

601

1

'1

î4

3

30

122

4

4,944 516 521 2,M0

2103 .... 6 256

336 î76 5 2F,

300 12 1 300

378 .... I 18

6,72 1150 14. 591

344 349 8-1 3196g

2844 2,8m5 605 27,813

1,.4 246 161 1,3w

9,832ý 7-33 252 1 o0,so

20m 12 261 710

e32 6-3 4 1-198

5, 5512 113k 4,069

1656a 218 2. 66

283. 24 4 G5

234 34 41 "50

642 5w0 193 4,783

,,321 1 89 03

8 U4857 4 -11R75

8,1-;2 11 141. 4,100

1,-.96 2". 36 5,;-00

2,4m3 415 41 5

22zm7 29n,t1 i.6 m69,451

9

4,57 210

100 33

216 28

8

10 6

1531 23

31

6 4

130 Z.,

M

--I

9

5

25

6

40

8

1

I

4

4

2
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Britishi Foreign Missions, By]Rev. James
Jolinston, Boten, England.

United Presbyterian Church of
Scotland's Foreign Mission.-This
vigorous denoniination, se notebly a
missionary churdli, reports extcnded
lielp on behaîf et its centinentnl and
colonial mission stations. I11 fereign
work At occupies 7 mission fields, on
which served 117 f ully trained agents,
et wvlom. 57 -wore ordained Europen
missionaries ; 20 erdaineil native teadli-
ers, 10 niedical inissieneries, cf wliom 4
wcre ordlained ; 5 Enropean evangelists
and 25 fonale nmissienaries. Theso
agents superintended 97 native evango.
lists, 332 native teuchers, 67 native Ze-
nana workers, and 42 other lielpers.
Thc native churcli mcmbcrsuiip lest ycar
showed an increase et 900 souls-the
greatest addition ever recorded. lI the
ycar 1880 the menibers in the native
churches nurnbed 9687, and ton years
biter, 15,799. The foreiga mission in-
corne in 1890, including the contribu-
tiens for Zenana. work, -was £.10,592,
and an additional sura et £13,605 was
given by the natives tîmselves in sup.
port et missions, schools, and hospitals.
United Preshyterian niissioneries et
present on turlougli number emong
others Dr. John ]-iusbandl, rhiaitan.a;
11ev. Dr. William Z. Tnrn--r, JTaxnaice ;
and 11ev. John W. Stirling, KZaffraria.
The Presbytei7ians are finlfilling the ex-
hortktion et Dr. J. Me\Inro Gibson in
lieing both self.sustaining and self.sac.
rificîng.

The Barotsi Mission (Central Af-
rica).-Jn Ml. Coillard's carnest labors
several Christian friends in Glasgow are
doeply interestcdl, and regular support.
ers. Ar.id, diffleulties in journeyings
and tribal negotiations tho missionery
steadfastly holds forth the Word et Life
in theso long-negilected regions. The
poor staeof eteaith et 2%rs. Oeillardl is
a sore burden on this wie.souiledl bil-
er. To bis joýy there recentiv arrivcd
Miss Rienor, from Neuchâtel. This
lady's consecration and affectionate
disposition will mnake lier in ail likeli-

hood, a spiritual power. MN. Oillard
cails for a teacher of boys, and regrets
that hoelias often te decline applications
from clark littie applicants because thora
is no instructor. A young fellow worko(,r,
.Rev. A. Jalla, of the Walclonsian va?.
Icys, described as wvorthy, active, anil
amiable, lied just gone te 1Himbcrkvý
and the Cape to ineet bis bride. Tiic
leader of the mission Nvas iaking the op.
portunîty of sendliag iinder his enro
Litia. the eldest son of the king, to th,,
Moruea Fligl 'Sdhool, Baesutoland. Thuis
yeuth's intelligence, prepossessing rnar..
ner, and evidient susccptibility war.
rants MI. Coillard in heoping that by ani
by lie xnay become a trustedl mission.
ary's friend. Upon, a canal six miles
1long, cennecting Setula with the zeni.
bi River, Ml. Oeillard had been busv
fer twe yeftrs. This year lie hopeq te
see its conipletion. Mr. and 'Mîs Cev
liad been labering' at Seshecke, and wçere
about te go (1). V.) te Seoma et the Gouge
Falls. The absence et a settled popil.
lation et seshekze, '%vliiell is us'eiln a
meeting-place for some dezen or inore
chiefs from far off villages, lias na.l
raUly preventedl systenifetic ]ab)or. At
Kazungula, L. Jaila, an esteenied b)roîh.
er, lad been struggling with fever. luis
station, yet in the stage of infaney, is
destined, frein it.stpgrpiq posi.
tien, te lie an important centre. In ti'e
autumn enother estecmcd( Con boh

er, Mons. Vellct, from Paris, was expect.
cd, aceomnpanied, by twe (M. Coillardj
says, "wo tv ain hope more") evangelists.
At theso different centres; tho -%vork is
dleveioping sleNVly, the leborers having
the blessing et " goed wtnderstanding
and union"

Tery kindlly Ml. oeillard alludes te the
neiw iiissionary expedition oif the rug.
lisii Primitive Mlethiodists te 'Mashikn.
lomboie Land. Its leadler, 1ev. 31r.
Buiekenhain, 1'ad accomnpanied M. Oil.
lard, te interview the lcing for the privi.
loge et estebliiiig a station in bis
territory. To the joy of ail, îiermisnn
was given. Thei arrivai of tbc Primiitive
liefliodist brethiren nfter meiay prrilsq
and hardsliips, M. oeillard observes, is

[.'L\roveniber
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the nnswer to many prayers. lielp in
sustainiflg the belovcd Frencli pastor's
labors N'ill be sont per 11r. 'William
Lwing, 7 Royal B3ank PlIace, Glasgow,

English Missions in Canada.-Tho
Dom1 inaftionefl0 flic «Ven. Williamn Day
IReeve to the bishopric of M1achenziû
]3iver, in succeSSion. to l3ishop lopas,

rc-eentlY transliited to the new dliocese

o! Selkirk, lias the approval of the Arcli-
bishop of Cauterbury. lHe 'vas educat-
Ca nt the Churcli Missionaïy Clkege,
Islingtoin, ordainedl by the Bishop of

Rlupertsl;zfl in 1808, appointed bishop's
chaIplain la iSso, and arclideacon, in
18S3. 11-G bas douce Yeats of lionored
workz lu Northwest Anierica, notably at

Forts Simupson and Ohipewyan. In tho

prime of manhood, stifl under fifty, a

grfeat career may be anticipated. le

-çvas on furlougli a litto 'while aglo. The

cousecratiof'l i probably bc perfornied

by the Canadiau bishops.
W\ith the translation o! the Bible into

the Cree larîgIIftg, the ]3ishop of Moo-

sonee -rites home that hie is mnaing,
rapid progress. Next mî'nter tho task

my probably bo fixished, hn h
Bisbiop of! "Tho Great Leno Land,"

Who has occupiedl lis See sinco 1851,
-%viii likely rcsign. Tho endurance of

vri'cations ln an uiivitlflg region, and

cbeerfnhly borne, have proved his mis-

sionftry cliaraeter and secured hilm tho

flevotod attachent of the Indians.

The 11ev. J. A. ]ýCwnbaM, a Cannaien,
lias sailed for lMoosoee, and should lic

feel himself capable o! bearing thc

strain of the work, bis namne xnay bE

subrnitted to the Archbishep, of Canterý
liury in succession to Dr. Hlorden a!

bishop.

The Aborigines' Protection Society
-Always la close symipiithy withi thl

cause o! missions, the Societ.y bas Intel.:

(loue honor te Sir Alfred Molonc'y,
pcqr.ular West %Iriczin gevernor sine

18t,7, and %viclcly esteemcdl for bis jus
ar.d politic dealing -with the natives c

tue interior. Ris 'valiiablo services t

commerce, civilization, and Christiai

ity vore appreciated very ,vari-nly by
philanthropie aud rnissionary '%vorlers
in «\West Afriea. In reply te an adIdre-ss,
Sir Alf red observed thLat iu r.,gardl to the
edlucation of the natives great credit
iwas due to the vaîrious self-sacrificiug
inissionries, Y'vue ha been anad con-
tiaued te be the popular educators.
lie spolie o! the nee&. of open and safo
rouas for tho onward prûgress o! the
country, and the value tînt tl- repatria-
tion, of negroeswonld boteo Afriea. The
question, ho conteuded, should now lie
viewed la tho OId and New world lu
tho liglit o! retributive justice to Africa
for thie \vrotîgs lnflictedl 0r1 lier iu the
past. His policy lu befriending negro-
l'ind had, been guided by the tirce C's
--cousideration, conciliation, and cul-
ture. Witli a splendid record of s-e
cess, Sir Alfred Melou1ey lias saiiedl tu
f tilf3l his uew appointment as Governor
o! B3ritish Honduras.

Native Races and the Liquor Traf-
fic.-3y the two euivoys o! G;'unguin.
lana, chic-! o! Gazalnd, bh ave te-
tiurned honme after a -visit to Britii
shores, tho UTnited Coininitteo have sent
a letter cxp)ressing their pleasure that
ho 'wislies to exclide the white mnnns
drink. vhich lins recently been intro-
duced Liera, and assinring li that the
governinents of Europe have agôreed
that stroug drink slinll not bie fcrced on
chiefs or people against their -nisbes.
Thc letter encourages hini te forbid the
sa1le o! this ruinous traffie, ana urges
hlmi, in conclusion, la these earuest
-Words: "K cep, it out of your country
of Gaz-nland entirc]y ; iL is a deadily
eny alikie to the chie!, to the head-

1mon, and to the commnon people." 11e-
ports f rom abroadl and by personal
tc"stirîaony unite lu exposiug the sprend
ofe tuis fearful cvii. Frein Africa-east,
soutb, ana west-roli %Matlngascar, frein
India: freom the Solntli Seas, axid frein
Alaslza there is a great outcrY against

e thxe foe ,vhichî mîxkes heathexîism miore
;tawfuI, andIliewise paralyzes the growtli

of native couverts.
o

L- Wesleya-,, Foreign Mission Fi-
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nances..-At the 19ottingham Confer.
once in July the present adverse balance
of S.20,000 w.ts the subject of a warmn
discussion. The representatives of the
Committee strongly repudiato the charge
of blaino whieh lias been made. Mucli
of the criticisin and unrest the 111ev.
Marshall J1andles considored to bo tho
result of a ground swell following tho
events of two years ago. No new policy
vas advocated for the remnoval of the
delit save the appointinent of adult col-
leetors, and the rcsponsibility of district
stib-cominittces to a central conmi-ttoe,
and tho arousing of frcsh intercst in the
dlaims of foreiga missions. For the
fair name of the influontial Wcsloyan
community, -whoso servants abroad and
officiais in London are not surpassed,
the obligation of extinguishing the
lieavy debt is an iminediate duty. A
communication vas rend to the Con-
ferenco announcing the death of the
R1ev. Thornley Smith, of Londlo én, for-
merly a missionary pioncer in South
Africa, ;,vhere hoe successfully labored
half a century ago. lio was the autior
cf soveral -work-s relating to missions.

Roman Catholics ia England and
India-a Contrast.-Much surprise
-was caused at the Annual Conference cf
Catholie Young Mon' s Societies cf Great
llritain, ]ately assenxbled in -%igan, Lan-
cashire, by a paper which the :11ev. Auis-
tin Powell rcad on ." Subme.gcd Catho.
lies" xvho wcre lest te th Churcli. Hoe
said that nover sinco Elizabeth ascended
the throne of England ]xad the pros.
pects in tho country been (larker. In
most parts of England the Catholies
vere losing in nunilers both rclatively
and actually. Emigratien to Amoerica,
xvhich affecte i theni, w-as a non-p)revent-
able cause, Nvhereas great and partially
preventablo causes wcro apestasy aud
the aversion cf young mon te matri mony.
In reply to his eritics the cssayist ob-
servedl tînt figures could not bce gain.
said. Liverpool vas the only dliocese
showing an inecase, and even there it
vwas net in proportion te the growth of
population.

Another aspect cf Catholie affairs xvas
presented by the 111ev. L. C. Caçartelli
te tho delogates attending the Catholie
Conferonco held ia London. The sppair-
or, xvlîo is the editor cf theoEnglish organ
of Catholie foreiga missions, stated that
nothing was practically hnown in Eng.
land cf the Cath olie Churcli as the great.
est foreiga missionary in tho world, foi-
]owing the observation -%viàth au extraor-
dinary assertion-vi? that in India lftst
year there xvere 8t. Protestant muis.
sionaries, whose reports indicated that
only 298 converts hadl bc-en added te the
native churches at a cost cf £48,000.
The Catholies, on the other hand, wero
ablo te show in one diocese where they
labored, 'whidh had a population cf
7,000,000, that their missionaries lad
received more than double that niunber
of adult persons. Tho former part of
this statement le conipletely disproved
by the Iatest returns froni tirce societies
alone in British India-the Chiurch and
VJesloyan Missionary Societies and the
American, ]aptists.

Miscellaneous.-Much uneasiness is
feit by the London Missionary Sûciety
for the welfare cf their converts, sta.
tions, and training institution in Sanios,
through tho antagonism cf Mat nafa to
tho ruleocf Malietoa. Buisiness at Saîcca
is stagnant.-Tho inquiry into the Pal-
estine Mission is being conducted by the
.Ârcibishop cf Canterbury la Lontn
.vith closed doors.-A iember cf tho
Calvinistie Mcthodist Missionary So.
ciety lias promised a legacy cf £30.000
to the Jubilco Fund.-In 1895 the Lon.
don Missionary Society will reach its cen-
tcnary, an eventwhjeli tho directorsnwisli
te anticipato by p]acing a hiundrcd adl-
ditional missionaries ia the forcigii field.
-Excellent patronage, including that cf
the queen's, bias been givea to the Seuti
African Choir, at prosent on a tour in
Englandî.-Tho General Assenibly cf
lreland reports succcssfulwork in India
and China, and a9mong the jungle tribes,
,vith a revivcd interest ln missions nt
home shovn by a gratifying increascd
income.

[November
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Monthly Bulletin,

Africa.-Susi, the last of those faithfal
servants of Dr. Livingstone, who brouglit
his body te, the coast on that Most re-
marleable journey, one of the grandest
Lfilerai processions the wvorld lias ever
seen, died at Zanzibar on Mlay Oth.

-Along the West African eoast there
are ulow 200 ehurehes, 35,000 eonverts,
100,000 adherents, 275 schools, andj
30,000 pupils. Thirty-five dialeets or
aanages have been mastered, inte

lvlhieh portions of the Soripture and re-
lig'ieus books and tracts have been trans.
lûtedj and printed, and some knowledge
of the Gospel lias reaclied, about 8,000,000
of benighted Africans.

.-..1ing Lewanika, the ruler of the
great Barotse, on the 7Upper Zamb-si,
lias been eonverted from, hunian sacri-
fices, the slave trade, and, aleoholisni.
The kzing lias net offered a human sacri-
fice for tliree years, lias become a tee.
totoler, and forltds the sale of liquor in
hi?, capital. He lias sent lis eldest son,
Litia, te, korija, in Basutoland, te re.
ceive Christian instruction. The chie£
has many excellent parts, and for some
tinie lias boon on ternus of friendship
-witli Mr. Coillard, of the Paris Society
et Missions; and Litia hui soîf is a prom.
isiug, youug mian of Christian eharacter.

-The Chureli ef E ngland is begin.
ning mission work in Mashonaland,
South A.frica, in goodl earnest. Dr,
Xnight Bruce lias been called te the
bishoprie of that country, and lias gene
there by way of the Pungwe River, au-
eempanied by eue clergyman. Provieus-
ly six laymen ladl been sent, by the
overland route, wvith supplies for the
mission. Ameng these is a carpenter
,who was wîth Dr. Livingstone througli
is secondl Afrieau expedition. Thre

Christian natives fromn Ga7aland are 'aith
this Party. An American layman pro.
poses te follow shortly, payir.g his own
expeuses, while guided by the rules of
the mission.

.Brazi.-Dr. G. W. Chnaberlain and
faauily, Mr. Myron A. Clark, and threo

Bilptist mîssionaries with their wi-. s
s.Idfromn Newv York July lSth for

Brazil. In Goyaz, therG is a daily paper
protesting against eleetions on Sundays.
as thie Protestants will not vote on that
day. The influence3 of Salbath.keeping
is a mission and evangelization in itself.

Gili.-The Preshyterian Mission in
Chili has five organized churches, as
Nwell as preaching halls in the principal
towns of the country. E vangelists make
long tours, scattering tho bread of life.
Thore are two schools-an elemeatary
one at Valparaiso, attended by 1200
seholars, and a superior institution nt
Santiago, vith 80 scholars, sonie of
whomn have comae fromn homes in Pa'ru
and l3oliviia. A young Spanisli pastor,
M. Francesco Diaz, wvlo studied nt
Lausanno, ]iaEe reeently settled at San-
tiago in connection with the mission.

-Mr. C. Pollhili Turner, one of the
«ICambridge B3and" which went to
China in connection with the China In-
land Mission, is studying the Thibetan
language in Kansuli province, on the
borders r Thibet, preparatory to carry-
ing the (.Xospel into that country.

-Li Ringr Chang, Viceroy, and the
Miost powarful mian in China, lias writ.
ten a pre:eace to a medical Nvork by the
11ev. S. hx. fllunter, 'M. D., gi-ving the
sanction of his naine to foreign thera-
peutics and~ medical missionary 'work.

-. Dr. W. A. P. Mart;n has returned
to resume hia, important duties as Preý.i.
dent of the Imperial College of Pek-in.
It is nearly forty-two years since Dr.
Martin first sat ont for China as a mis-
sionary. Then almost rix months wcro
spent on the voyage; now in less than
ono month the samne iourriey is made.
Thon there were sixty missionaries, now
there are More thani a thousand.

-The twenty.fifth, anniversary of the
China Inlaud Mission was hlald at MNild.
May Hall. May 26th. A fuîll letter in
lieu of a report wsas road fromn Mr. Hud-
son Taylor. In ibis letter lie spolIe as-
pecially of the new headquarters of an
Australasian branch of the soeaetY. ln
givinDg statemonts ina regard te the 'work,
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hoe showed that the nuniber of baptisais
reported was *107 as agaiust 536 lnst
year. But the nuinber of unbaptized
couverts reported is niucli larger thani
the year 1ý.,forc, more than mak-ing up
the deficiency. The total number of
commuinicants is over 3000, ipore thani
4500 ha .ing been haptized- froin tho
commencement of the work twenty six
years ago.

-TJhe death is announced of tho 11ev.
Dr. Bissell, of the Marathi Mission o!
thle Aincricun B3oard. Dr. Bisseli bas
spent forty years in Tnd'iu, and %vus~ one
o! the most able missionaries in that
country. Tiù- departure was suddcn,
as hoe was in bis usual he.iltb until about
two hours before lis decath. Re Ieaves
four sons in the niinistry.

-The .Scotch missionaries in the
]?unjab rejoice over a rich barvest of
souls. At the station of Sailkotùîhey bap-
tized 30 convcrts four ycars ugo ; but
lest vear the nunîber was nlready 800,
and the blessea work is going on in-
creasingly.

-Tho venerablo Dr. John Newton,
,%ho (lied at.Nerrel, in Nortbern India,
on the second day o! July, -was in tho
cigbtyv-firs-t Scar o! bis age, and lad
been in thc xuissionary work iu India
for fifty-six ycars. Very kew nien bave
boen pcrînittcd te, pass through so long
a period of service, and few bave

wrouht o diig~tIy s se ll. le
Nvasc statinncI first, nt Lodiana, but more
tbun forty jyca-rs nugo was transferred te
Luhore, mbere bis eic!f wc.rk waus done.
lie -%vas wveli qualisfed in scholarship
and iu bis linguistienrcquimerents fr
the tusks whiclî -.vrc :uppciuted tulximu.
Ile publishedl thlirst graiuinar o! the
Paenjabi lann'ago. aud tue first and only
Pnn3ubi 1Enghsh% dictionary. Ho trans.
lated ilhe 'New Te-stunîent. and -wrnté
r 4nrbtrais; nnd e.sIy.lis inilu.
ene witIt civili.Lns nd inex in higli
cofire in top Punjial, --vs large, nau al-
ways vie3dlet- for tho adv'iuceiut o!
civiti n-tion ana gond ninraIs. Men gave
hiai unfeigzicd vencratin, and loved
bum for bis swecetnes ofL toner and

bis largo tolerution for Christians,%vho
differed frous hiîîî ia fornis of -%%, rship
or in forms of ceclesiasticad order.

Japaii.-Mrs. Large, wiidow of the
nuissionary of the Canadian Methodkit
Chiureli, %who 'vas inurdered ia Japan
over a year ugo, and uho -%vas herseif
severcly wvounded in trying to save lier
busbiind's ]ife, nfter a year's visit in
Ontario, la nov. rcturning to Japan 10
re-engage in m.ission work.

-The Hiongo Churdli, inTky-n
tended specially for students, 11ev. Mr.
3.nkio (Ise) pastor, a maxi wull kuown in
jiuueric.I-wab zd.diicatecd a short n-hile
ugo. It is a substantiai brick bu; îding.
correspouing in stylu %%ith the build-
ings o! tho university and national
sebools, near x'whichi it is located. fI
scats about 700. The entire cost of lot
und bu-ildling, with a small native bouse
for a pareonage, -as about $11,000, and
it is pua for. -Most of the znoncy n-as
ruisc:d in tbis country..

.P-ipal .Lands.-Four of the menîbers
of tlic flrst Christian Endeavor Society
forinedl in 'Mexico, at Chihuahua, bave
lcft te- stuidy for the mrinistry ut Jîxarez.
Thty liqve startedl another society, ana
tho soriefies in' Spain plan 10 unite n-ith
those in 31c.xico iii publishing literaturo
lu Spanish snited te tîcir needs.

Russia. - Tho l?.ussiau Oribodoi
Clîreh is (loin- miszion wvork anuong
the ncuuad tribes ;il Southi Siberia.
Orer 13000 adulte wero Laptizedl last vcar.
A maýgnificent c.atheclral 'villi.,son bô
dedicatcd nt Tokio, Japun, in %vbich
Country tIclh ssa missionmpries are
innst successfill. The 3Iescnw Mission-
ary% Sorc-ity mir '.% s 12,0110 memboirr,
und recoives !-,<O( annuafly. The
scnxinary nt liusan prepares yonug men
for iverk aniong tl'Sieinibe., gir.
in- tIers instruction in the native dis-
bocts.

-The King of ia lias settlod an
aumu. asinwan- <'f $1;iO pon the

îhiric- ymvn.n %nies tr thme Jute Diwight
Brnllry. son nf tut- eairly mis-àonu.y,
lii-, lradlry. '.\I. lniffley n-as iu tbe
goveraunlent serv ce at BDlk


